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To Members of the Fifty-first Colorado General Assembly: 

Submitted herewith is the final report of the Committee on 

School Finance, during the interim, the committee concentrated 

its attention on the "Public School Finance Act of 1973tt. A sig- 

nificant amunt of information and alternatives were examined by 

the committee and a summary is included in this report. This 

information should be useful to those individuals and groups con- 

cerned with the subject of school finance. 

The recommendations of the Committee on School Finance are 

directed towards the improvement of the current school finance 

structure of the state. 

Very truly yours, 









. - - ~ 
House Joint  Resolution 1047, 1976 session, directed the 
Legislative Council t o  appoint a comnittee t o  study school 
finance in  Colorado. This report contains the findings and 
recommendations of tha t  committee. Due t o  the need for  an addi-
t ional  meeting l a t e  in December, the Legislative Council, on 
December 6, 1976, directed the committee t o  report d i rec t ly  t o  
the Governor and General Assembly. 
The committee and the Legislative Council express appreci- 
ation t o  the many persons who provided information fo r  the study. 
In particular,  the following groups provided valuable assistance: 
Colorado kpartment of Education; Executive Branch Task Force on 
School Finance; Colorado Association of School b a r d s ;  Colorado 
Education Association; and the Colorado Association of School 
Executives . 
December, 1976 Lyle C. Kyle 
Director 
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The interim Committee on School Finance was directed t o  study 
the "Public School Finance Act of 1973" including: (1) The depee  and 
manner in which the original objectives of the Act a re  being attained; 
(2) The developnent of an updated l is t  of the obj ectives; (3) A study 
of procedures fo r  determining the units t o  be funded and the level of 
support per unit ;  (4) A determination of the s t a t e  and local shares of 
support and the level of support; and (5) The feas ib i l i ty  of a s ta te-
wide teacher salary schedule (House Joint  Resolution 1047, 1976 
Session). In addition, several studies of the property tax were 
assigned to  the committee, including the administration and enforce- 
ment of the property tax laws, a s  they r e l a t e  to  the powers and duties 
of the State Board of Equalization and the Division of Property Taxa-
tion, Department of Local Affairs (H. J.R. 1047). The Legislative 
Council further directed an examination of the assessment s tatutes 
relat ing t o  t ransi t ional  lands and the statutory level of assessment. 
A t  the committee's f i r s t  meeting, the chairman and vice-
chairman presented an outl ine to  the committee detailing areas of 
investigation necessary fo r  it 's study of the Public School Finance 
Act of 1973, which was adopted. The committee concluded that school 
finance should be its f i r s t  pr iori ty.  
During the interim, testimony and information was  presented by 
a special Executive Branch Task Force on School Finance established to 
ass i s t  the committee and interested educators and other individuals. 
The appropriate units  t o  be funded and the proper method of distr ib-
uting s t a t e  funds were the subject of extensive cormnittee analysis and 
review. 
Upon completion of the analyses called for  by the committee's 
study out l ine,  subsequent meetings were devoted t o  examining specific 
proposals for  changes o r  adjustments i n  the  current act. Suggested 
changes ranged from the use of an income factor in  an equalization 
formula t o  the addition of d i s t r i c t  poverty indices. Other concepts 
examined were changes in  the source of funding, such as  an increased 
sales  tax o r  enactment of a school d i s t r i c t  income tax to offse t  local 
property taxes. Some 30 proposals were examined i n  relat ion to  the 
current ac t  on a distr ict-by-distr ict  basis with the aid of computer 
print-outs of the various plans. 
A t  its f ina l  meeting, the connnittee adopted a legislat ive pack- 
age of changes t o  the Public School Finance Act. 
The committee examined s t a t e  funding of categorical education 
programs on several occasions and makes several recommendations in  
th i s  area. 
Due to  the magnitude of the analysis of the Public School 
Finance Act of 1973, a thorough review of the property tax topics 
assigned for  study was not possible within the committee's time 
limitations. Sewera3 proposals regarding legiskation m the valuation 
for  assessment of open-space d transitional lands were m i n e d ,  but 
a final cmchsion was nut readred on these pqmsals or on the other 
property tax topics. 
'Ihe camittee made a particular effort t h m g h t  the interim 
ta keep of the state's fiscal condition and to adjust its 
rec-tw accmdimgly. Efforts were made ta fit the appropria-
tim recpire~l~trts r-ti- realisticof the c ~ t t e e ' s  into a 
and fiscrzlfy smnd framemrk. 
1I . Findings ant1 Recommentlat ions 
o r i cn l  Programs --
Findings,. !hiring the  interim, t h e  comni t t e e  received testimony 
tha t  the  s t n t c  13s not funded catc lyr ic i i l  d u c a t  ion prop,r,m consis-
t e n t  with the  requirements of s t a t e  law. A s  a r e su l t ,  school dis-  
t r i c t s  have becn forced t o  d ive r t  funcls Crom t h e i r  general education 
program in  ortlcr t o  meet the  cos t s  of categorical  programs, which 
include neccssary trcmsportat  ion ,ml small attendance centers ,  and 
spec ia l  programs mandated by the  s t a t c .  llle impact of t h i s  
underfunding s i t ua t i on  works a t  cross-purposes t o  t he  School Finance 
Act of 1973, s ince  the  Act is intended t o  guar~mtee a spec i f i c  amount 
of revenue t o  each d i s t r i c t  f o r  each ch i ld  f o r  purposes of providing 
general d u c a t  ion and addi t ional  educational programs provided on the  
d i s t r i c t ' s  i n i t i a t i v e .  In the  current  f i s c a l  year, the  s t a t e ,  accord- 
ing t o  the  testimony of the  administering agencies, has underfunded 
four programs -- two due t o  di f ferences  between estimated and actual  
requirements and two a s  in tent ional  decisions o f  t h e  Ceneral Assembly. 
The committee found t h a t  the  following programs were 
underfunded thrinj: the  current  f i s c a l  year: 
llistrict Amount of 
Program JIntitlement Appropriation I Jnderfunding 
Transportation $12,562,567 $12,100,000 $ 462,567 
b l l  Attenclancc 
Center Aid 2,930,175 2,900,000 30,175 
Vocational Edu-
ca t ion  11,493,780 10,303,696 1,190,084 
Handicapped Chil- 
dren's  Education 41,254,787 27,880,544 13,374,243 
Recommendat ions. The commit t e e  recommends t he  passage of 
supplemental appropriations t o  t h e  Department of  Education for  d i s  tri-
bution t o  the  affected school d i s t r i c t s  f o r  t ransporta t ion and small 
attendance centers.  These programs were less than f u l l y  funded due t o  
under estimating of the  amunts  required. 
I t  was concluded t h a t  vocational cclucation, one of  the  two 
categorical  programs in ten t iona l ly  underfunded by the  reneral  Assem-
bly,  should be f u l l y  funded and the  committee recommends passage of a 
supplemental appropriation t o  t he  lkpartment of Jligher Education, 
S ta te  b a r d  f o r  Comrnity Colleges and Ocaipational Education, f o r  
t h a t  purpose. 
The comnittee further recommends that  transportation am1 voca- 
t ional  education be fu l ly  funded in  the 1977-1978 f i sca l  year. 
Concerning the liandicapped Children's Educational Act, the 
comnittee concurs with the 1976 interim Comittee on Education's 
conclusion that  : 
. . .the present method of funding is in violation of the 
intent ,  i f  not the l e t t e r  of the 1 Further, the 
comnittee recomnends that t h i s  method of funding tenni- 
nate, and tha t  the Jo in t  W g e t  Comittee fund the Act 
based on a s t r i c t  interpretation of the reimbursement 
provisions of the Act. 
The School Finance Camnittee, however, did not have adequate 
information to  recornend a change i n  the current f o m i l a  but recog- 
nizes tha t  f u l l  funding of special education for the coming f i sca l  
year is not feasihle in view of the s t a t e ' s  current f i sca l  posture. 
Accordingly, the conunittee recornends that a r e a l i s t i c  amount of addi- 
t ional  funds for  tha t  program for  f i s c a l  year 1977-1978 is $2.5 m i l -  
l ion  which would allow increased funding over the amount now provided. 
The comnittee f ~ ~ r t h e r  recommends that  the proEram requirements o f  the 
Ilanrliappd Children's Education Act which c a l l  For expmlitures hy 
local school J i s t r i c t s  in  excess of the f~mding lcvel proviclal under 
the statutory formula be waivecl u n t i l  such time 3s the law f u l l  fund- 
ing is provided. R i l l  4 would implement th i s  l a t t e r  reconmendation. 
An additional recormendation is t o  provide the kpartment of 
Education $20,000 t o  fund a p i lo t  program for  school d i s t r i c t  trans- 
portation. Under th i s  program, service recorders, which automatically 
make records of miles traveled, speed, and time in  service, would he 
provided f ree  t o  selected d i s t r i c t s .  The purpse  of the program 
would be t o  detcnnine whether: (1) the use of such recorders improves 
transportation accounting; and (2) recorders a re  useful to  the dis- 
t r i c  ts fo r  eva lwt  ing driver p e r f o m m e .  This r ecomnda l  appropria- 
t ion is inclrxlcxl in R i l l  1. 
Fiscal i act. The comnittce's reconanendations would require 
the fo l  T-=?T- wrng surpp cmcntal appropriations for  the a i r rent  1076- 11177 
f i s c a l  year : 
Supplemental Appropriations 
B i l l  1 --  'Transportation Act ! 482,567 
B i l l  2 -- Small  Attendance Aid 311,175 
B i l l  3 -- Vocational Mucation Act 1,190,084 
Subtotal $1,702,826 
The committee further recommends that  transportation and voca-
t ional  education be fu l ly  funded in  the 1977-1978 f i sca l  year. 
Concerning the IWicapped Children1s Educational Act, the 
committee concurs with the 1976 interim Committee on Educationls 
conc lus ion that  : 
...the present method of funding is i n  violation of the 
intent,  i f  not the l e t t e r  of the law. Further, the 
committee recomnends that t h i s  method of funding termi- 
nate, and tha t  the Joint  Budget Cornittee fund the Act 
based on a s t r i c t  interpretation of the reimbursenent 
provisions of the Act. 
n te  School Finance C m i t t e e ,  however, did not have adequate 
information to  recomncnd a change in  the current formila but recog- 
nizes tha t  Full funding of special education for the coming f i sca l  
year is not feasihle in view of the s t a t e ' s  current f i sca l  posture. 
Accordingly, the conunittee recomnends that a r e a l i s t i c  amount of addi -
t ional  funds for  tha t  program for  f i s c a l  year 1977-1978 is $2.5 m i l -
l ion  which would allow increasal funding over the amount now provided. 
n te  comnittee further recomnends that the procram requirements of the 
IIandicappaI Children1 s Mucation Act which c a l l  for expenditures hy 
local school t i i s t r ic ts  in  excess of the hmcling level provitlal rmder 
the statutory fomnlla he waival u n t i l  such time as  the law f u l l  fund-
ing is provided. R i l l  4 would implement th i s  l a t t e r  recomnendation. 
An additional recomnendation is t o  provide the kpartment of 
Education $20,000 t o  fund a p i lo t  program for  school d i s t r i c t  trans-
portation. W e r  th i s  program, service recorders, which automatically 
make records of miles traveled, speed, and time in  service, would be 
provided f ree  t o  selected d i s t r i c t s .  The purpose of the program 
would be t o  determine whether: (1) the use of such rworders improves 
transportation accounting; and (2) recorders are  useful to  the clis-
t r i c t s  f o r  evaluating driver performance. This recommended appropria-
t ion is included in R i l l  1. 
Fiscal i act.  The comni t tce '  s reccmanemlations would require 
the fol  IT--!?- mental  appropriations for  cr~rrent  1976-1977 awrng s l ~ p  thc 
f i s c a l  year: 
Stqq~lemcnta1 Appropr i a t  ions 
D i l l  1 -- ' frcmsprtation Act !$
 482,567 

B i l l  2 -- Small  Attendance Aid 30,175 
B i l l  3 -- Vocational Rclucation Act 1,19O,q84 
Suhto ta l  $1,702,826 
'Ihc comn~it t cc rccomrncnrls the  Follow i n!! increasal nppropr ia -  
t ions ,  over f i s ca l  year 1976-1977, he providctl for the  1977-1978 
f i s c a l  year: 
Increased Appropriations 
Transportation $lP900,00r) 
Special Educat ion 2, 5nn,nnr) 
Vocational Education 1,800,000 
Subtotal $6,200,000 
Tknnrtmental Sunnlemental Reauest - - R i l l  5 
Findin s. The Colorado S t a t e  Library fo r  t he  Blind and Physi- +tally I an icapped is moving from its current location t o  the  Capitol 
I l i l l  area f o r  be t te r  accessabi l i ty  t o  its users. As a r e su l t ,  the  
l i b ra ry  w i l l  a l so  be able  t o  expand i n  s i z e  t o  handle a larger  collec- 
t ion.  Since the  new building is not owned by the  s t a t e ,  contractual 
services fo r  maintenance and operating expenses w i l l  become a d i r ec t  
expense of the l i b ra ry  ra ther  than the  Department of Administration. 
Accordingly, the Department of Education requested a supplemental 
appropriation f o r  the current 1976-1977 f i s c a l  year for moving and 
increased expenses. 
Reconmendat ion. The commit t ee  recommends t h a t  t he  kpartmen t 
of Education be granted a supplemental appropriation f o r  t he  Library 
for  t he  Blind and Physically IIandicapped fo r  f i s c a l  year 19 76- 1977. 
Fiscal i act .  The cost  of the  move, increased space, rent ,  
additiona-n+?-and maintenance and operation fo r  the currents e ving, 
f i s c a l  year is $23,425. 
Educational Television -- K R M - T V  
KRF.IR-TV (Channel 6,  k n v e r )  is operated by the  
Denver %%!%r&ools f o r  the benefit  of t he  Denver school d i s t r i c t  
and Denver residents.  Since t h e  s t a t ion ' s  programming is received by 
a substant ia l  population outside Denver, the  committee concluded tha t  
the s t a t ion  provides a valuable public service t o  the  s t a t e .  The 
s t a t ion '  s budgetary needs a re  an increasingly large burden for  t he  
d i s t r i c t  t o  bear alone. 
Recommendation. The committee recommends t h a t  t he  s t a t e  par- 
t i c i p a t e  in the funding of up t o  40 percent of t he  Denver Public 
School's p r t i o n  of the station'  s budget. I t  further recomnentls that  
the Denver Public Schools re ta in  control of the s tat ion a t  th i s  time, 
but that  it make an ef for t  to  secure the programming ideas of etlu-
cators i n  other geographic areas served by the station. In addition, 
the cormittee recommends tha t  the General Assembly undertake n study 
of the feas ib i l i ty ,  cost, and appropriate means t o  make the stat ion 's  
programming available t o  a l l  residents of the s tate .  
Fiscal i act. Although no specif ic  bill .  o r  amount is recom-
mended y e committee for  s t a t e  funding of the s tat ion,  40 percentlni-!=-
of the Iknver Public School's p r t i o n  of the s tat ion 's  lq77 budget 
would amount t o  $455,200 and could require an appropriation in that  
amount in  the f i sca l  year 1977-1978 brig B i l l .  
Special .Contingency Fund -- Challenged Property Taxes -- R i l l  6 
In 1975, the Ceneral Assembly enacted Senate R i l l  86 
providing=Ft a t  federal property leased t o  private concerns is subject 
t o  property taxation. This law became effective January 1, 1976, and 
som assessors u t i l ized  its provisions t o  assess previously ~massessed 
federal property. 
The Jefferson County assessor assessed the kcky Flats Plant 
owned by the federal government 'and operated by kckwell International 
a t  $61,263,380. This amount was included in the i n i t i a l  Jefferson 
County valuation t o t a l  of $1,279,139,190. Rockwell appealed the 
assessment to the Jefferson County Board of Eqwlization and the 
appeal was rejected. The to ta l  county assessed valuation, including 
the disputed assessment, w a s  cer t i f ied  t o  the school d i s t r i c t .  
Rockwell appealed the inclusion of the $61 million assessed 
valuation t o  the State Board of Assessment Appeals, asking the removal 
of th is  amount from the county to ta l .  The board rejected the appeal. 
A case has been brought in  federal d i s t r i c t  court by the 17.S. Attorney 
to  invalidate the assessment. Litigation of th is  assessment could 
continue for  two or  three years and w i l l  probably prevent collection 
of the taxes on the disputed assessment during that  period. 
The Rockwell challenge w i l l  effectively t i  e approximately 
$2.8 million of the Jefferson County School n i s t r i c t l s  property tax 
under the School Finance Act, for  1977. If  the f ina l  decision is in 
favor of the county and the s t a t e  law, Rockwell w i l l  a re  approximately 
$2.8 million of school d i s t r i c t  general fund taxes, plus interest ,  for 
each year of nonpayment. If  the ultimate resolution is in  favor of 
Rockwell, Colorado would be l iable  fo r  an atblitional 32 .8  mill ion pay- 
ment t o  the d i s t r i c t  for  1977 as normal fulfillment of the provisions 
of the School Finance Act of 1973. 
The ,Jefferson County School Distr ict  requested $2 .8  million i n  
additional property taxes to  o f f se t  t h i s  loss from the State School 
Dis t r i c t  Rudget Review Board in  tho form of an increase in  its author-
ized revenue h a w  of $37.29 per pupil. This request was rejected by 
the Review b a r d  fo r  the following reasons: 
1. 	 Incrcasinj; the authorized revenue base (ARB) hy $37.21) t o  
o r l s c t  the loss  of other  ARD m n i c s  could cause a double 
rciml~urscment i f  the county's posit ion is eventually 
uphcI d . 
2. 	 Approving 'an increase in thc! ARH means a l l  .Jefferson 
County property taxpaycrs would be taxcd t o  make up the 
$2.8 million i n  dispute. Such an increase was thought t o  
be unfa i r  t o  the county's taxpayers. 
3. 	 The problem would be compouncled i n  subsequent years u n t i l  
the  issue is se t t led .  Any additional NU3 granted would 
become a shared cos t  of the  s t a t e  general fund and local 
property tax. 
4. 	 I f  the  Rockwell property f i n a l l y  is determined t o  be 
subject t o  assessment, the company w i l l  have t o  make a 
t o t a l  payment of back taxes, plus in t e re s t ,  t o  the county 
and the  d i s t r i c t .  The money should then he returned t o  
those par t ies  paying the  cost  during the  interim -- the  
local  taxpayers and the  s t a t e  a f t e r  the f i r s t  year. The 
s t a t c  share, plus in t e re s t ,  could he returned t o  the 
s t a t c  gencral fund. Return of the  t'urpayer's portion 
poscs n more cliff i cu l  t rcimbursement problem. 
5. 	 The taxpayers portion, plus in t e re s t ,  could be returned 
t o  individual taxpayers as  claims fo r  overpayment o r  
could be used t o  reduce the  m i l l  levy fo r  the  next tax  
year. IJnder the  l a t t e r  plan, however, these savings, i n  
pa r t ,  would become a re turn  t o  taxpayers who a re  new and 
who paid no property taxes i n  the  disputed years and per- 
sons moving before settlement would lose the i r  chance for  
reimbursement. Lowering the  m i l l  levy t o  r e f l e c t  a lump 
sum payment by Rockwell would r e s u l t  i n  the state share 
of school a id  being decreased. The s t a t e  contribution 
assumes a continued local  e f f o r t  and, if the  local levy 
is lowered, t he  s t a t e  share decreases. Assuming a con- 
t inuation of the School Finance Ac t  of 1973, t h i s  reduc-
t ion  would lower the school d i s t r i c t ' s  authorized, revenue 
base and have compounding ef fec ts  f o r  years. 
Additional testimony indicated tha t  t h i s  s i tua t ion  may occur i n  
other  counties with other par t ies  assessed under the same law o r  from 
challenges of the act ion of the S ta te  Board of Fqualization under 
House R i l l  1025 (1976 session). 
In four recent instances when a corporation declared hankruptcy 
and tax payments hecame subject t o  l i t i g a t i o n ,  the  S ta te  b a r d  of Edu- 
cat ion provided monies under the School Finance Act contingency provi- 
sion with the understanding tha t  any recovered monies, plus interest ,  
would revert t o  the s ta te .  Since the appropriation to  the contingency 
fund is $150,000, th i s  solution is not possible in  the 
Rockwell/Jefferson County case. 
Recommendation. The committee recommends the establishment of 
a special contingency fund administered by the  State  Board of Edu-
cation t o  allow a loan t o  affected school d i s t r i c t s  of the amount of 
uncollected school d i s t r i c t  general E~md property taxes under legal 
challenge. Establishing a contingency fund would eliminate the nega- 
t ive  impact on d i s t r i c t  revenues and would not cause additional prob-
lems requiring attention when the issue is resolved. 
The committee furthcr recormends that ,  in  the event tha t  the 
assessment is ultimately upheld, the school d i s t r i c t  repay (upon 
collection) the continpmcy d i s  tr ihution, plus interest  , to  the sta to  
general fund. I I  thc assessment is overturned, the s t a t e  would cancel 
the loan, since i t s  obligation under the School 1:inance Act of 1973 
would be increased by a l ike  amount for  the affected year(s). 
Fiscal impact. Although property taxes a re  collected through- 
out the year, a s t a t e  appropriation t o  allow payment to  the d i s t r i c t  
in the l a s t  half of the d i s t r i c t ' s  budget year would not impose a 
hardship. Accordingly, the committee recommends enactment of B i l l  6 
creating a special contingency fund, with an appropriation of 
$2,865,901 for  the 1977-1978 f i s c a l  year t o  cover the Rockwell s i tua-
tion. I f ,  as  some expect, the issue remains unresolved for  three 
years, s t a t e  appropriations of approximately the scme amount would be 
required fo r  each of the two following f i sca l  years. 
A f ina l  ruling upholding the assessment would allow the s t a t e  
to recover any appropriations, plus in teres t ,  for  the s t a t e  general 
fund. If  the assessment is overturned, the amount w i l l  he 
unrecoverable but would represent the amount of the s t a t e  o b l i g ~ t i o n  
under the provisions of the School Finance Act. 
School Finance Act of 1973 -- R i l l  7 
Obi ect  ives 
Findin s. The committee reviewed the objectives of the School 
Finance7 d - l973 and analyzed the functioning of tha t  A c t  and 
related legislat ion to discern the progress made in meeting those 
objectives. ?he conclusion reached was tha t  the Act has been gener-
a l l y  s u c c e s s f ~ ~ l  in  meeting a l l  of the objectives. Althotigh some 
objectives have bccn realized in the i r  ent irety,  others have been met 
to a lesser  extent. 
Recomendations. The comnittee conclutle(1 that  the following 
objectives are appropriate t o  bc pursued a t  t h i s  time. 
To assure t h a t  adequate F1mtls arc? availahlo t o  meet the 
eclucational needs of the  children, youth, and adul. ts 
served by the public schools of Colorado; 
To provi(1e equalization of d u c a t  ional opportunities fo r  
a l l  students and t o  assure t h a t  a student 's  educational 
opportunities should not he a function of the wealth of 
the d i s t r i c t  o r  comrminity of residence; 
To enhance the  concept of local  control of education and 
t o  provide opportunity for  c i t i zens  i n  the local  school 
d i s t r i c t s  t o  help make decisions concerning education; 
To equalize, t o  the extent practicable,  the  revenue 
avai lable  per pupil fo r  general education programs 
between school d i s t r i c t s ;  
To continue t o  provide f o r  t he  budgetary needs of school 
d i s t r i c t s  with declining enrollments and t o  accommodate 
the butlgetary needs of school d i s t r i c t s  with increasing 
enrollments; 
To continue s t a t e  f inancial  support of the  excess costs  
of small attendance centers;  
To continue s t a t e  f inancial  support of categorical  pro-
g r ~ m s  fo r  education ; 
To provide a new categorical program of additional s t a t e  
monies t o  school d i s t r i c t s  with concentrat ions of pupils 
with disadvantaged backgrounds; 
To provide more equity i n  the  d is t r ibu t ion  of the  prop-
e r t y  tax burden; 
To mitigate the burden placed on property taxes due t o  
annu91 increased educational costs  through a l imitat ion 
on increased school d i s t r i c t  budgets from year t o  year ; 
and 
To annually a l loca te  a pa r t  of the growth i n  the  s t a t e  
general fund revenues t o  school d i s t r i c t s  t o  maintain a 
state/school d i s t r i c t  sharing of general educational 
costs  i n  approximately equal proportions and t o  s t a b i l i z e  
school d i s t r i c t  general fund m i l l  levies.  
Authorized Revenue Rase - Nlowable Increases 
t Findin s. Evidence was presented t h a t  local  property wealth was close y correlated with school d i s t r i c t  expenditures per pupil--I-8 pr io r  t o  adoption of the current a ~ t .  Further, a correlat ion was noted between expenditure leve ls  per  pupil p r io r  t o  the  Act, and a f t e r  
four years, indicating a continued relationship between d i s t r i c t  -wealth and revenue. Inf la t ion and the  annual percentage increases 
allowed i n  the growth of t h e  authorized revenue bases were determined 
t o  be responsible fo r  the  continued correlat ion.  The amount of varia- 
t i on  among d i s t r i c t  revenues per pupil actual ly  increased. 
Recommendations. The committee recommends tha t  each d i s t r i c t  
be given a f l a t  increase in t h e i r  ARB fo r  1978 of $121) per pupil. 
This w i l l  move the annual increases i n  d i s t r i c t  revenues per pupil i n  
a pa ra l l e l  fashion and, although not reducing the dol la r  difference in  
expenditures between the  high-spending and the low-spending d i s t r i c t s ,  
it w i l l  reduce the percentage var ia t ion i n  expenditures. 
The committee recommends t h a t  this f l a t  do l la r  increase be 
u t i l i zed  fo r  one year only. The s t a t u t o r i l y  allowel increases in dis-
tr ict  authorized revenue bases would rever t  t o  the exis t ing percentage 
increase f o m l a  i n  1979. This change w i l l  provide an opportunity f o r  
the General Assembly t o  review the e f f ec t s  of the f l a t  increase 
approach before incorporating it as a permanent par t  of the School 
Finance Act. 
Fiscal im act .  IJse of the $120 increase i n  authorized revenue 
bases o r  w i  1 re su l t  i n  an increase i n  the school finance nro-*
gram over the current formula. For scllool d i s t r i c t  budget year 1378, 
the provision w i l l  increase the  t o t a l  program a projected $11,4l8,7!lS. 
The s t a t e ' s  share of t h i s  increase w i l l  be approximately $6.5 million 
and loca l  property taxes w i l l  fund about $4.9 million f o r  calendar 
year 1978. For the s t a t e ' s  f i s c a l  year 1977-1978, the  s t a t e  cos t  of 
t h i s  provision w i l l  he about $3.3 mill ion due t o  half-year funding. 
Increasing Enrollment 
Funds a re  dis t r ibuted under t h e  School Finance A c t  
of 1973 on %asis of pupil attendance. In order t o  provide addi-
t iona l  revenues to  d i s t r i c t s  with declining enrollments, attendance 
entitlement is computed i n  a manner tha t  allows a d i s t r i c t  t o  count 
pupils who a re  not actual ly  i n  attendance. This provision is in  
recognition of the f ac t  t ha t  sclool d i s t r i c t  cos ts ,  such a s  the ntnnher 
of teachers, classrooms, o r  buildings needed, do not decrease p r o p r -
t i o m t e l y  with decreases in enrollment. 
Since attendance entitlement is determined i n  the Fal l  pre- 
ceding the school d i s t r i c t  budget year, increased enrollment is not 
ref lected i n  a d i s t r i c t ' s  funding base u n t i l  the  budget year a f t e r  the 
increase occurs. As a resu l t ,  these d i s t r i c t s  do not have funds t o  
educate great ly  increased numbers of pupils. Vlc necessary funds a r e  
normally borrowed o r  a r e  takcn from a d i s t r i c t ' s  contingency reserve. 
The committee, however , conclutletl t ha t  a small increase can normally 
be accommodated by a school d i s t r i c t  without materially increased 
costs.  -
Recommendation. The committee reconunencls tha t  a factor  fo r  
increasing enrollments be enacted t o  allow d i s t r i c t s  t o  count 40 per- 
cent of the increase in  enrollment from one year t o  the next i n  excess 
of three percent o r  350 students, whichwer is less .  This fac tor  w i l l  
provide funds for  the four months of enrollment increases tha t  a r e  not 
now funded. Ilistricts would receive s t a t e  and local  funds f o r  these 
pupi1.s i n  the year following the increase, which would allow them to  
pay off loans o r  t o  reimburse t h e i r  contingency funds for  mounts 
previously expended. 
F i ~ liry;. The prod ected cost  of such a provision is $1.1 
mill ion o r  sc oo d i s t r i c t  budget year 1978. S ta te  appropriation 
requirements for  the program would be $0.5 mill ion i n  f i s c a l  year 
1977-1978 (one-half of the  f u l l  year costs)  and would increase t o  
about $1.1 million in  f i s c a l  year 1978-1979 when a f u l l  year of the  
program would be funded. 
Euualization Formula -- Increased Guar'mtees 
The committee concluded tha t  it is desirable  t o  
maintain%= a te s t a t e  share of t o t a l  general education program costs 
about 47 percent of t o t a l  s t a t e  and local  property tax revenues in  
order t o  s t a b i l i z e  property tax m i l l  levies.  1h.lder the current "parer 
equalization" formula, s t a t e  support is provided on a per pupil, per
m i l l ,  l s i s .  Annual adjustments have been required i n  the law t o  
maintain the s t a t e  share clue t o  unmticipatcd increases i n  assessed 
valuations. Actions of the S ta te  School D i s t r i c t  Dudget Review b a r d ,  
and the voters i n  local school d i s t r i c t s  which have increased allow- 
ab le  revenues, lave a1 so impacted appropriation requirements and 
cannot he accura t e ly  foreseen. 
For calendar year 1977, thc s t a t e  is supporting the school 
finance program a t  a projected 46.4 percent of t o t a l  s t a t e  and local 
property tax  dol la rs ,  exclusive of revenues outside of s t a t e  pa r t i -  
cipation funding. Without amendment t o  the  Act, the s t a t e ' s  share 
would drop t o  43.8 percent i n  1978 under current  projections. 
I\ecormendat ion. The committee recommends tha t  t he  s t a t e  
guaranteed revenue per mill per pupil and the  minimum guarantee be 
increased in  order t o  preserve the  s t a t e  and local  sharing of t o t a l  
costs  near the current level.  The guarantee is recommended t o  be 
increased from $31.92 per m i l l ,  per pupil ,  t o  $35.00, and the minimum 
raised from $10.85 t o  $11.35, f o r  t h e  1978 school d i s t r i c t  budget 
year. These guarantees a re  projected t o  provide a s t a t e  percentage 
share of 47.4 percent fo r  1978 under current  projections of assessed 
valuations. These recommendations would a l so  s l i g h t l y  reduce average 
lev ies  from 40.86 i n  1977 t o  40.07 m i l l s  i n  1078. 
Fiscal impact. For school d i s t r i c t  budget year 1978, t he  cos t  
of these provisions would be $37.4 mill ion t o  the  s t a t e  and $13.2 m i l -
l i o n  f o r  the local  property tax over 1977 levels .  For f i s ca l  year 
1977-1978, the s t a t e ' s  appropriation requirements f o r  t he  school 
finance Act would be $19.9 million t o  increase the guarantees by the 
cornnittee's recommndation as a r e su l t  of funding one-half of a f u l l  
year's cost. 
Disadvantaged Pupils 
Findi s Testimony was presented that a number of school dis- 
tricts dve a igh concentration of pupils tha t  a re  considered t o  be 
%ducat ional l y  deprived" . The term "educationally deprived" is broad 
and m y  include family social  s ta tus ,  educational s ta tus ,  and economic 
status.  Studies have indicated tha t  educational needs of the 
disadvantaged youth are unique and that they require additional school 
d i s t r i c t  e f for ts  above those offered i n  regular programs. These 
ef for ts  include basic s k i l l  development such as remedial reading, aid 
in arithnmtic, and assistance i n  the use of language. As a resul t ,  
schools with a substantial  nu&er of these children are  faced with 
additional educational expenses t o  provide the necessary programs so 
that disadvantaged children may derive a benefit  from the educational 
system similar t o  other children. In  addition, the camnittee reasoned 
that it is ultimately less expensive t o  the  s t a t e  and the taxpayers t o  
provide such services as a re  necessary t o  disadvantaged pupils f o r  
educational achievement so tha t  they may successfully make the transi- 
t ion into the economy of the s t a t e  and not become recipients of social 
welfare assistance. 
A small number of such students can normally be provided the 
extra at tent ion and needed programs by a d i s t r i c t  without substan- 
t i a l l y  increasing costs or  diverting resources from the regular gen- 
e ra l  education program. IIowever, a t  some level of concentration of 
such pupils, additional resaurces a r e  needed by the d i s t r i c t s  t o  pro- 
vide special s ta f f  and materials i n  order to  successfully aid 
disadvantaged children. 
Recomnenclation. The committee recommends that  the General 
Assembly enact a new categorical program as a portion of the School 
Finance Act t o  improve school s e ~ c e s  fo r  cducationally deprived 
pupils by strengthening the financial capabil i t ies  of school d i s t r i c t s  
with concentrations of such pupils. The recomnded method of aid 
would be to  provide a s t a t e  grant t o  impacted d i s t r i c t s  of $125 per 
disadvantaged pupil i n  excess of 15 percent of the d i s t r i c t ' s  attend- 
ance entitlement. The measure of low-income pupils would be the 
number of pupils e l ig ib le  for  special assistance under T i t l e  I of the 
federal Elementary and Secondary Education Act, enrollment figures 
which are  available on a consistent basis statewide. The committee is 
concerned about u t i l iz ing  an e l i g i b i l i t y  standard for  s t a t e  aid, based. 
on a federal definition that could be chanpxl, and suggests that  a 
s t a t e  definition of low-income pupils he enactetl. The conunittee fur- 
ther suggests that th i s  aid be l)rovicletl without s t a t c  prol;r;un require- 
ments, and that thc local d i s t r i c t s  a re  the hcst judce of thc appro- 
pr ia te  expentliturc of these funds. 
PF=PF Currently there a re  a t o t a l  of 55,136.11 e l i -gible  it e pup1 s tha t  exceed 15 percent of each d i s t r i c t ' s  average 
dai ly attendance. The cost of the new categorical program a t  $125 per 
pupil would be $6,892,014 for  d i s t r i c t  budget year 1978, or  $3,446,007 
for  s t a t e  f i sca l  year 1977-1978 due to  half-year funding. Costs t o  
the s t a t e  in subsequent years could be expected t o  be about the same 
as the f u l l  year 1978 cost,  o r  around $6.9 million. 
Fiscal Imnact of Committee Recorrunendations fo r  Fiscal Year 1977-1978 
The t o t a l  package of the conunittee's recomendations t o  the 
School Finance Act for 1978 would provide $45,023,691 more s t a t e  
dollars t o  local school d i s t r i c t s  than i n  1977. For s t a t e  f i s c a l  year 
1977- 1978, the appropriation requirements t o  fund the committee's 
recomendations for  the School Finance Act would be $27,202,829 under 
current proj ections . This appropriation would include amounts for : 
(1) a $120 increase in d i s t r i c t  authorized rwenue bases; (2) the 
enactment of an increasing enrollment pmvision ; (3) increased guaran- 
tees in the power equalization formula; and (4) the new program for  
disadvantaged pupils. 
Additional Recommendations 
School Finance Act - Authorized Revenue Base - k f i n i t i o n  
Fintlin s. Two objectives of the 1973 Act were: (1) t o  ensure 
tha t  a_?ag educational opportunity not be a function of s u ent's the 
wealth of the school d i s t r i c t  i n  which the  student l ives;  and (2) t o  
provide more equitable dis tr ibut ion of the property tax burden. The 
measure of school d i s t r i c t  wealth and need for  revenue u t i l ized  i n  the 
1973 Act was d i s t r i c t  property tax revenue capabil i t ies  per m i l l ,  per
pupil, and the sum of local property taxes and s t a t e  equalization aid,  
per pupil, available t o  the d i s t r i c t s  in 1973. 
While s t a t e  equalization aid and property taxes provide an 
average of 93 percent of school d i s t r i c t  general revenues, there a re  
two additional sources of general rwenue tha t  a r e  significant:  spe-
c i f ic ownership taxes on vehicles, and federal ins ta l la t ion  impaction 
aid (P.L. 81-874). These two revenue sources a re  not equally avail-  
able t o  a l l  d i s t r i c t s .  Accordingly, the committee concluded that  a 
be t ter  measure of school d i s t r i c t  a b i l i t y  t o  finance general education 
costs would be achieved by the inclusion of such revenues in  the fund-
ing base used t o  d is t r ibute  equalization support. 
Electorate approval of Ballot Proposal No. 2 i n  the November 
election allows the General Assembly t o  establ ish a method for  mobile 
home taxation. The current method is based on a specif ic  ownership 
tax formula tha t  provides fo r  tax payments i n  advance, whereas recent 
proposals would have placed mobile homes on the same basis as conven-
t ional  housing, a property tax payable subsequent t o  the  tax year. A 
~f th i s  sort wPnild result b I cme year l a  i n  collectians of 
ranbi"ra hars taxes by school d is t r ic t s ,  in effect e inhat ing f collec-
tbns during the year of the change. A s  a result, the amnittee con-
cWud that hclusicm of specific cawnmrrbip lams in school dSs t rk t s  ' 
wthorird rwcslue bases d d mitigate ths iffpact of such a dwrge
since dis t r ic ts  would be guaranteed r w m  from the mobile home tax. 
n?ere have been several recent Congressional efforts to revise 
federal installation inpaction aid dawmard (P.L. 81-874). Again, 
d is t r ic ts  rely on this  revenue t o  provide revenues for their general 
education program. If these receipts are included in the d i s t r ic t s ' 
authorized revenue bases, the dis t r ic t s  would be protected from the 
loss of such funds i f  a reduction were to occur. Such amounts, by 
being i r~~ ludedi n  the d i s t r ic t ' s  g u s r a n t d  revenue base, would be 
offset by other revenues corresporading to decreases i n  federal aid 
received. 'Ihe conanittee cmncluded that this  would ~JIQWO\FC dis t r ic t  
budgeting and protect d i s t r ic t s  from precipitous federal action. 
If specific ownership taxes and P.L. 81-874 receipts are to be 
included in each d is t r ic t ' s  authorized revenue base, the s ta te  equal- 
ization formla must be adjusted to account for these revenues so that 
the dis t r ic t s  are not double funded for such m t s .  me connnittee 
exmined several proposals in this  regard, including a s ta te  credit, a 
1-1 property tax credit,  or  a conabinatian of state/local credit for 
arm~untsactually received by school distr icts .  The variation in  
impact of the proposals was substantial. 
Recomatn&tion. The comnittee reconmends that specific owner- 
ship taxes and federal impaction aid are appropriate for inclusion i n  
each d is t r ic t1  s authorized revenue base. I t  concluded, however, that 
m r e  information is necessary for  a decision on how such revenues 
should be treated by the s t a t e  equalization f o m l a  in  order to 
facilitate such inclusion. The comnittee, therefore, reconmends that 
the Legislative Council s taff  continue to  develop information on the 
means and impact of the alternative approaches so that the question 
may be addressed by the 1977 session of the General Assambly i n  its 
consideration of amendments to the *ol Finance Act. 
Tax Relief 
Findin s. The School Finance A c t  of 1973 has been successful 
in s t41 izmg m i l l  levies and more equitably distributing the school 
d i s t r i c t  general fund property tax burden through an equalization of 
mill levies, In addition, substantial property tax reduction has been 
afforded through the increased s ta te  share of total  general education 
costs. 'Ihis rel ief  through the School Finance kt has been available 
to  a l l  property taxpayers regardless of need. b r e  rel ief  has been 
provided t o  persons owning m r e  property and proportionately less 
relief  to  those owning lesser amounts of pmperty. Thus, the camnit- 
tea concluded that the Act may not have provided as mch property tax 
relief to law and moderate income h o m e r s  and renters as might he 
desireable. Alternatives examined by the comnit tee included an + 
expanded c i rcu i t  breaker credi.t against the s t a t e  income tax and 
several kinds of homestead exempt ions. 
Ilecormnentlrrt ion. Thc commit t ec  recommencls tha t  the General 
Assembly in  the 1077 scssion examine the concept of n homestead exemp- 
t ion for  residential  home owners. Such an exemption could be on the 
order of $2,000 of asscssetl valuation for  each such property and pro-
vided only for school d i s t r i c t  general fund taxes. The exemption 
would not apply t o  the tax bases of other jurisdictions o r  t o  other 
school d i s t r i c t  levies. 
The comnittee further  recommends tha t  consideration be given t o  
providing a r e l i e f  program for  renters as well as  homeowners. The 
Legislative Council s t a f f  was requested t o  develop data on the pro-
posed program and the committee concluded that  the General Assembly 
should consider adjusting the committee's school finance recomnenda-
t ion i n  order to  provide the necessary funds for  a homestead exemption 
and perhaps an expanded c i r c u i t  breaker for  renters.  
Fiscal Year 1977-1978 - - Framework of Committee Recommendations 
The comnittce reached the conclusion early i n  the interim that 
a r e a l i s t i c  m u n t  of additional s t a t e  general fund appropriations for 
elementary and secondary education fo r  f i sca l  year 1977-1978 would 
f a l l  i n  the range of $30 to $35 million. This conclusion was based on 
information from the Off ice  of Planning ancl 13utlgeting, Representative 
Kirscht, thc <Joint J3uclget Comnittee, and s t a f f .  To be considered 
within th i s  $35 million figure were changes t o  the Public School 
Finance Act of 1973, new s t a t e  categorical education programs, and 
f u l l  funding of existing categorical programs. 
The conclusions of the Covernorfs Revenue Estimating Advisory 
Committee a t  i t s  necember, 1976, meeting indicate that  $7 million less  
revenue than previously projected may be available in  the coming 
f i sca l  year. Thc comi t t ee  reviewed t h i s  developent and concluded 
tha t  a range of $30 to  $35 million fo r  increased education disburse- 
ments remins feasible. The decision involved such considerations as  
the $10 million that  is usually available f o r  new programs, of which 
$6.8 million might be used for  the committeef s recommendations for  new 
legislation. The commit tee  was also cognizant of probable revenue 
increases in the State Public School Fund which could offset  appropri- 
ations by three or  four million dollars.  The comnittee recognizes 
that  i ts recomnendations must be viewed in  l ight  of the most recent 
revenue projections available when action is taken on school finance 
and stresses that  while its recommendations are  based on the best 
information available, revisions probably w i l l  be necessary in  the 
1977 legislat ive scssion. 
The following table summarizes the committee's perspective on 
-. increased appropriations fo r  education fo r  f i sca l  year 1977-1978. 




Transportation - Full Funding $1,900,000 
Vocational Education - RiL1 Funding 1,800,000 
Special Education - Phased Full Funding 2 500 000 








Subtotal - New Pmgrams 

Subtotal - Categorical Programs $12,967,108 
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(XM1I?TEE RILL NO. 1 
(Senate D i l l  No. 16) 
B i l l  Sununary 
summa a(MYTI:: This--+YfF---- l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
cloes not necessari Y re e c t  anv mndnents  which may be 
subsequently adopted.) 
klakes a supplemental appropriation t o  the department of 
education in  order t o  fu l ly  fimd the s t a t e ' s  share of public 
school transportation for  the 1976-77 school year and t o  provide 
for  a transportation control program. 
Be it enacted by the k n c r a l  Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
SEI'ION 1. Appropriation. In acldition t o  any other 
appropriation heretofore made for  the current f i sca l  year, there 
is hereby appropriated out of any moneys in  the s t a t e  treasury 
not othemisc appropriated, t o  the department of education, the 
sum of four hundred eighty-two tho1 sand f ivc hundred sixty- seven 
dollars ($482,567) , or  so much thereof as  may be necessary, for  
fu l ly  fumding the s t a t e ' s  share of puhlic school transportation 
for  the 1376-77 school year. No less  than twenty tharlsand 
dollars ($20,000) of said appropriation sha l l  he  used by the 
department for  purposes of a transportation control p i lo t  program 
involving the use of rewrding devices measuring vehicle s p e d ,  
distanoe traveled by the mhiale, and a g h e  remluticms per 
minute, which devices shall be furnished to the participating 
districts free of charm. 
SBCFIOPl 2. Safety clause. The general asscnbly hereby 
finds, c k t e m h s ,  and declares that this act is necessary for 
safety. 
2 COMTTEE ON S O L  FINANCE COFP.IITTEE RILL NO. 
(Senate R i l l  No. '24) 
A HILL JUR AN ACT 
WING A SUPPLFNNAL APPROPRIATION TO E DEPARTMENT OF 
EIXJCATION. 
B i l l  Summary 
subsequently adopted. ) 
Makes a supplemental appropriation t o  the department of 
education in order t o  fu l ly  fund the small attendance center 
portion of the public school finance program for  the  current 
f i sca l  year. 
Be it enacted bv the General Assemblv of the State of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. Appropriation. In addition t o  any other 
appropriation heretofore made for  the current f i sca l  year, there 
is hereby appropriated out of any moneys i n  the s t a t e  treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, t o  the department of education, the 
sum of th i r ty  thousand one hundred seventy-five dollars 
($30,175) , o r  s o  much thereof as  may be necessary, for  fu l ly  
funding the smll attendance center portion of the public school 
finance program for  the current f i sca l  year. 
SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  
1 the irrmeddate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
2 safsty. 
-- - ---- 
STE,PITT-E SILL m. P 
(.Senate R i l l  No. 15) 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 FIAKING A SUPPLEM34TA.L APPROPRIATION TO THE DEPAMklENT OF HIWR 
2 EWCATION. 
B i l l  Sununary 
(NOTE: This surrnnarv aml ies  t o  th i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does .not- n e c e s ~ a r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s - k h i c h- TZ-
x e q u e n t  ly  adqted. ) 
Makes a supplemental appropriation t o  the department of 
higher education for allocation t o  the s ta te  board for  c o m i t y  
colleges and occupational education in order t o  fitlly fund the 
s ta te ' s  share of vocational education for  the current fiscal 
year. 
Be it enacted & the Ceneral Assenhly of the State of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. Appropriation. In addition t o  any other 
appropriation heretofore made for  the current f i scal  year, there 
is hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the s ta te  treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, t o  the department of higher education 
for  allocation t o  the s t a t e  board for  community colleges and 
occupational education, the sum of one million one hmdmd ninety 
thousand eighty- four dollars ($1,190,084) ,or  so  rmch thereof as 
may be necessary, in order t o  fillly b d  the s ta te ' s  share of 
vocational education for  the current f i scal  year. 
SEmION 2.  Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
1 finds, determines, and declares that this act i s  necessary for 
2 the inmidiate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
F 
3 safety. 
-- - ---- 
(NOTIi: This s t m  a ) )lies t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introcluccd and 
docs not n ~ s d r b which may3 i l I l l e n d m e n K  - - -
a z c q m m y  adoptcd. ) 
Provides t l lat ,my requirements imposed on administrative 
un i t s  pursuant t o  the "llmlicapped Children's IAucational Act"  
s h a l l  be allayed t o  the extent t ha t  the  general assembly 
~mderfirnds thc  act .  
Be it enacted b x  the Central kscmbly of the State  of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 22-20-106 (3) , Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, 
as amentled, is amentled t o  real: 
22-20-106. Spccial cducat ional programs. (3) 
Administrative uni t s  m y ,  u n t i l  Jlily 1, 1975, ~ n t l  s h a l l ,  
thereaf te r ,  make a ~ a i l ~ a b l c  spec ia l  educational services f o r  the  
education of any handicapped chi ld  hctween the  ages of  f ive  YFAR!? 
and twenty-one YUWS tmtler TIE jur isdict ion o F the  achinis t ra t ivc 
l m i t .  Special e d ~ e a t i e ~EIXJCATIOfU services may he provided by 
cornunity centcrs f o r  the retarded and ser iously handicapped in 
provisions of this article or pursuant ta ,my criteria, rules., 
regulations, or s~mdartb atopted by the Jepart3nent: shall Be 
safety. 
- -  
COMl4ITTEE ON SGIOOL FINANCE 
A LILL 1:ai Ad KT 
1 1I A SUWI,E.UJTI\L tU~ITOI'I~IA'rION1D 11E U2ARl7EJT OF 
2 E&CATIOId, 
(WE: This sunni as introduced and -.+5!YkF---- l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  -does not necessari y re ec t  m n i h e n t s  -which m z  -
subsequently adopted. ) 
1lakes a supple~mntiil appropriation t o  the department of 
education i n  ordor t o  fu l ly  fund tlle Library for  the blind and 
Physically ~laiclicripped for  the current f i sca l  year. 
& it enacted bv the General ksenb ly  of the State of Colorado: -- 4- ----
SECTION 1, Appropriation. I11 addition t o  any other 
appropriation heretofore rnade for  the current f i sca l  year, there 
is Ilereby appropriated out of any nmeys in the s ta te  treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, t o  the department of education, the 
sm of twenty-three thousand four hundred twnty-five dollars 
($23,425) , or so ~mchthereof as may be necessary, for fu l ly  
funding the l ibrary for  the blind ad physically handicapped for 
moving expenses and increased costs for the alrrent  f i sca l  year, 
SL;CTIOIJ 2, Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares t l lat  t h i s  act  is necessary for 
the hmmdiate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
mMIITfEE ON SCIKXIL FINANCE COVIITTEE IiII,I, fJO. t i  
(Senate B i l l  No. M) 
Crcatcs and appropriates f imds  t o  a special contingency 
rcsenre fimd i n  the s ta te  public school fimd. School d i s t r i c t s  
are t o  apply t o  the s t a t e  board of education for compensatory 
payments f r ~ n  the special contingency reserve fund t o  take the 
@ace of 7rqm-ty taxes which are unpaid pending the outcomo of 
admi.~istrati\.e a p e  o r  l i t iga t ion  o r  both i f  the inclusion of 
the disputed property i n  the abstract of assessment wcas the 
result  of a chcmge in the applicable s ta te  law anti the 
a h h i s  t r a t  ive appeal o r  1itigation challenges the inelus ion of 
the disputed property. If the school d i s t r i c t  eventually 
receives the property taxes in  question the d i s t r i c t  must 
rei~:fiurse the special contingency reserve fund in f u l l ,  plus 
penal ty in teres t. 
lk: it c!nactad bv the Ccncral Assed)lv of the State of Colorado: 
S K T I O N  1. Article 50 of t i t l e  22 ,  Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, as amended, is amended BY TIE AJIT)TTION OF A NEW 
SECTION t o  read: 
22-50-114.5, Special contingency reserve fund. (1) An 




























appropriated annually t o  the s ta te  public school fund as a 
special contingency reserve fund. The s t a t e  board is authorized 
t o  approve and order payments from such special contingency 
reserve fund for compensatory payments t o  d i s t r i c t s  determined t o  
be in need thereof as the result  of circumstances described in  
subsection (2) of th i s  section. 
(2) I f  the inclusion of the value of a certain property in 
a county's abstract of assessment resultingfromachange i n t h e  
applicable s t a t e  l a w  i s  challenged by administrative appeal o r  
l i t igat ion or both and the property taxes attributable t o  the 
disputed property are not paid pending the outcome of said appeal 
o r  l i t igat ion,  a school d i s t r i c t  the bomclaries of which include 
all  o r  a part of said disputed property may apply t o  the s t a t e  
board for a compensatory payment equal t o  the amtnmt of property 
taxes which would have been derived from the d i s t r i c t ' s  general 
f h d  property tax levy on the disputed property. 
(3) Application by a d i s t r i c t  for  a compensatory payment 
shall  se t  forth fully the grounds u p n  which it rel ies for the 
v t and shal l  be sworn t o  under oath by the president and 
secretary of the d i s t r i c t  board of the dis t r ic t .  
(4) The s ta te  boanl shall  conduct SLB% investigation as it 
deems proper, and i f  it finds that  an application should be 
approved, it shall  determine the m m t  to  be paid and, by order 
upon the s ta te  treasurer, shall  direct paymnt f rom the special 
contingency reserve find of such amou~t t o  the tre;tsilrer of any 
d i s t r i c t  which has elected mclcr lw  t o  withdraw its firnds from 
the csustody of the colmty treasurer or ,  in ,my other c;tse, t o  the 
t reasurer  of tlc colmty in  which thc d i s t r i c t  is located, who 
sha l l  forthwith credit  o r  pay over such m ~ m tt o  the general 
fund of thc d i s t r i c t .  Thc s t a t e  board may provide, in its 
discretion, for  the intervals and amounts i n  which a compensatory 
paymnt is made. The amount of any unexpendecl balance in the 
special contingency reserve find which is comnitted t o  a 
compensatory payment sha l l  not revert t o  the s t a t e  general find 
un t i l  the s t a t e  board determines tha t  said unexpended balance 
need not be exl~ended. 
(5) Any compensatory paymnt made pursuant t o  t h i s  section 
sha l l  be made on the condition tha t  the school d i s t r i c t  receiving 
the compensatory payment, a f t e r  consultation with the party 
assert ing tha t  the  disputed property should be included in the 
abstract  of assessment, shal l :  
(a) Report annually t o  the s t a t e  hoard and the general 
assembly on the his tory and current s t a tus  of and the reasanably 
foreseeable developments in the administrative appeal o r  
1i t i g a t  ion ; and 
(h) In good fa i th ,  take such steps as a rc  necessary t o  
asscr t  the position and obtain a finding t h a t  the  disputed 
property was properly included in the abstract of assessment. 
( G )  (a) I f  the disputed property is f ina l ly  determined t o  
have been properly included in the ahstract of assessment, a 
compensatory payment made pursuant t o  t h i s  section sha l l  be 
reimbursed by the school d i s t r i c t  a f t e r  collection of the  taxes 
t o  the  special contingency reserve fund in f u l l ,  plus in teres t  a t  
the  sam r a t e  as provided by s t a t u t e  for  penalty in teres t  on 
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unpaid property taxes. 
(b) Compensatory payrnents reinbursed as provided in 
paragraph (a) of t h i s  subsection (6) shall  revert t o  the s t a t e  
general fund k d i a t e l y  upon reinbursement. 
SECTION 2. ropriatim. There is hereby appropriated, 
out of any m e y s  in the s t a t e  treasury not othemise 
appropriated, t o  the s t a t e  public sdmol fund, fo r  the f iscal  
year co;mnencing July 1, 1977, the sum of two million eight 
hlndred sixty-five thousand nine hmdrecl one dollars 
($2,865,901), o r  so mrdl thereof as m y  be necessary, as a 
special contingency reserve fund for expenditure as compensatory 
paymnts as provided in section 22-50-114.5, Calorado Revised 
Statutes 19 73. 
SHTI(XJ 3. Safety clause. 'he general assmhly hereby 
finds, determines , and declares that  this act is necessary for 
the imncdiate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
- - -  - - 
-- - ---- 
ClTPIlTIl't ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ JNO. 7 
(Scnatc B i l l  No. 138) 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 C9NCEININC I'UnLIC SCIIOOIAFINANCE, RND FN'\ING AN APPROPRIATION 
2 ll HIEFOR. 
'his smma a as 

does not necessari y r e  ect  smy amendments which 3 be 

( 0 ' :  -.~f+?E-----l i c s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  introduced and 
Fstablishes for  1978 the equalization procram su~portlevel 

and minirrnrrn gt~ar~mteeunder the "Public School Finance Act of 

1973" and provides tha t ,  fo r  1978, the authorized revenue base 

for  each d i s t r i c t  for  each pupil of attendance entitlement w i l l  

be the 1977 authorized revenue base plus a s e t  amotmt for each 

pupil of attcnd,mcc entitlement. Provides for  d i s t r i c t s  with 

increasing erlrollments by allowing such d i s t r i c t s  t o  increase 

t he i r  attendance entitlement according t o  a calculation involving 

the increase in crlrollment over the next precetlinz budget year. 

k k e s  a f l a t  grant t o  each school d i s t r i c t  for each child from a 

low-income family i n  excess of a certain percentage of the 

d i s t r i c t  's attendance entitlement. 

Be it enacted & the General Asse&ly of the State of Colorado: 
SECITON 1. 22- SO-102, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, ~as 
mncled, is mnded  BY TIE ADUITIOIJ OF A IiFW SIJRSKTION t o  read: 
22- SO- 102. Definitions. (6.5) "Children from low- income 
families" means those children co~mted by the department of 
education for  subcounty allocations of firntls d i s  trilmted under 
t i t l e  I of the "Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965", 
as anrencled. 
SECTION 2. 22-50-104 , Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, as 
amended, is amended BY 11E AM)ITION OF A NEW SUBSECTION t o  read: 
22-50-104. Attendance en t i t l emnt .  (2.5) For each budget 
year beginning on and a f t e r  January 1, 1978, and with reference 
t o  the period between the four-week counting period o r  periods 
f a r  the f i r s t  year next preceding the budget year and the second 
year next preceding the budget year, each d i s t r i c t  experiencing 
an increase in average dai ly attendance in excess of  three 
percent o r  three hmdred f i f t y  pupils of average claily attendance 
e n t i t l e m t  m y  incl~lnc forty percent of the excess increase in 
the district ls a t t enchce  entitlement for  the budget year. 
SErnION 3. 22-50-105 (1) (a) , Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, as m n & d ,  is m c l e d  BY TIE ADDITION OF A NEIV 
SIJl3PAKAGKAP11 t o  read: 
22- 50-10 5. State equalization program - d i s t r i c t  support 
level - statels share. (1) (a) (V) For 1978, t h i r t y f i v e  
dol lars  for  each pupil of attendance entitlement for  each m i l l  
levied for  the general fund of thc d i s t r i c t  fo r  collection (luring 
1978. 
SECl7ON 4. 22- 50-105 (1) (c) and (2) (dj , Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, as m n d e d ,  arc amended, and the said 22-50-105 
(2) is further  w n d e d  IM VIE ADIIITION OF A NEW PARAPMI t o  
read: 
22-50- 105. St a t e  equalization pronam - d i s t r i c t  support 
level - s t a t e l s  s . (1) (c) For $978 1979 ant1 dlercafter ,  
thc general asscrrhly s h a l l  aruiually review ~ l t ladjust the program 
support levcl  . 
(2) ((1) r ~ r1977, ten dol lars  ,mtl cidlty-five cents for  
each pupil of attendance entitlement, multiplied by the nunher of 
mills levied for the general find of the d i s t r i c t  for  collection 
(luring 1977 ; Fey-3938-md-ehe~eafter~-ehe-~e~er~%-~sse&%y-sk&% 
mua~~y-review-8~C1-~djust-tke-pregrm-sup~ert-%eve~: 
(d. 1) h r  1373, ' eleven dollars  ant1 th i r ty-  five cents for  
each pupil of atten&mce entitlement, m i l t ip l ied  by the rider of 
m i l l s  levicd for  the gencral fimd of the  d i s t r i c t  for  collection 
during 1978. For 1979 and t l~c renf te r ,  the general assembly sha l l  
annually review ,and adjust the progr'm support lcvel ; 
SECTION 5. 2 2- 50- 106, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, a s  
amended, is ,amended BY XIE ADDITION OF A NEW S~SIICTION t o  read: 
22-50-106. Authorized revenue base ncr  m u i l  of attendance 
entitlement - limitation. For the 1978 budget year, the 
authorized revenue base of a d i s t r i c t  fo r  cad1 pupil of 
attendance cntitlement shal l  be the revenue hase for each pupil 
of  attendance entitlement for  tha t  d i s t r i c t  for  the 1977 budget 
year plus one hundred twenty dollars.  Unless otheniise provided 
by t h c  general a s s e h l y ,  for  each budget year subsequent t o  1978, 
the authorized revenue b , s e  of a d i s t r i c t  sha l l  be determined 
pursuant t o  subsection (3) of t h i s  section. 
SECTION 6. 22-50-111 (1) , Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is amended t o  read: 
22-50-111. State  public school fund. (1) There is hereby 
created i n  the of f ice  of the s t a t e  t reasurer  a fimd t o  be known 
as the "state  public school fund". R e r e  sha l l  be credited t o  
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1 said h d  the net balance of the public school income fund 
2 existing as of 1)eceher 31, 1973, d all distributions from the 
3 s ta te  public school income h d  thereafter made, the s t a t e r s  
4 share of all  moneys received from the federal g o v e m n t  pursuant 
5 t o  the pmvisians of section 34-63-102, C.R.S. 1973, and shlch 
a d d i t i d  mneys as shal l  be apprupriated by the general 
assenbly which are necessary t o  meet the  t o t a l  s ta te ' s  share of 
equalization support, contingency resenre, aad snal l  a t t e n h c e  
centers, AND AID TO SCHOOL D1,STRPCTS WITH IIIGI C-TIONS OF 
CHILDREN FW3M W-INCOME FAMILIES. 
SIXTIQN 7. Article 50 of t i t l e  22, Coloralo Revised 
Statutes 1973, as amended, is amended BY TIE ADINTION OF A NEW 
SECTION t o  read: 
22-50-113.5, Additional. aid t o  d i s t r i c t s  w i t h  high 
~ t r a t ~of children f m  l m ~ i n ~  (1)families, Any 
sd'lool d i s t r i c t  with a high ccmcentraticm of children from 
Law-income families sha l l  be enti t led t o  receive additional s ta te  
suppart i f  the nunbet. of c h i l d m  from low-incom families 
exceeds fifteen percent of the attendance entitlement of such 
distr ict .  
(2) &ginning January 1, 1978, for each budget year, a 
school d i s t r i c t  q~mlifying for additional s ta te  support pursuant 
t o  the provisions of sthsection (1) of this secrion shall  receive 
one hmdred twenty- five dollars for each child from a l ~ - i n i ~ m  
family in excess of fifteen percent of the attendance entitlenrent 
of such dis t r ic t .  
(3) ?he general assenbly annually shall  make 3 separzte 
appropriation t o  the  s t a t e  puhlic school fund t o  cover the  
s t a t e ' s  sharc of t he  e s t h t c d  cost  of a l t l i t  ional support t o  he 
provided d i s t r i c t s  p ~ l r s ~ i m t  o f  sec t  ion. t o  thc provisions t h i s  
I f  thc c m ~ m t  of the aplwopriation male is l c s s  than t h c  t o t a l  
amo~mt dctermincd t o  bc t h e  s t a t e ' s  actual  share of support t o  bc 
1)mviclcd a l l  c l i g ib  l c  d i s t r i c t s  pursu,mt t o  the  provisions of 
t h i s  scct ion,  then thc  ~ m m t  t o  be clistributcd t o  any d i s t r i c t  
s h a l l  be in the  same proportion as thc  mount of the  
appropriation mle bears t o  such t o t a l  m o u l t  cletermincd t o  be 
the s t a t e ' s  ac tua l  share. h y  unexpentled balance of t h e  
appropriation s h a l l  rever t  t o  the  general flmd a t  thc end of t h e  
s t a t e ' s  f i s c a l  ycar. 
SIXTION 3. Appmpriat ion. There is hereby appropriated out 
of any moneys in  tllc s t a t e  treasury not  otl lemisc appropriated, 
t o  t he  dcpnrtmcnt of ctlucation, fo r  thc  f i s c a l  ycar beginning 
Ju ly  1, 1977, t he  s u m  of twenty-scven mill ion two hlmcired two 
thousand eight  hmdred twenty-nirlc do l la rs  ($27,202,829) , o r  so 
mudl thcrcof 'as may be nccessary, fo r  the  implementation of t h i s  
ac t  ,as it concerns thc "Public School Finance Act of 1973". 
SECTION '3. IJffcctivc date. 'fiis ac t  s h a l l  take e f f e c t  July 
1, 1977. 
SECl'I(34 10. Safcty clausc. The general nsscmbly hereby 
firlcls, determines, ~ n t l  declarcs t h a t  t h i s  ac t  is ncccssnry for  
the  immediate preservation of the public peace, heal th ,  and 
safety .  
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IV. Projected Impact of C ~ m i t t e e  Recornendations on the  Puhlic 

School Finance Act of  1973 on School D i s t r i c t s  

Data presented i n  t h i s  sect ion i l l u s t r a t e  thc  e f f ec t s  on each 
school d i s t r i c t  of tho comi  t t e c '  s recommentlntions for  changes t o  the  
School Finance Act. Table I presents a projection f o r  calendar year 
1978 of the  recormended changes t o  the  equalization fonnula, including 
an i n c r e a s d  w r a n t e e  a t  $35.00 and a minimum a t  $11.35; a 512n.00 
increasc i n  each d i s t r i c t ' s  authorized revenue hase; and the increas-
ing enrollment provision. The current  projection of actual  1977 f ig -
ures f o r  the ex is t ing  equalization formula is a l so  incorporated i n  
Table I .  
Table I1  compares the  recommended $120.00 increase i n  d i s t r i c t  
authorized revenue bases with increases t h a t  would he allowed under 
the  current s ta tu tory  percentage increase formula fo r  1978. 
Table I11 provides projections of the  increasing enrollment 
recorrmentlation on effected school d i s t r i c t s  f o r  1978. 
Table IV shows the d i s t r ihu t ions  projected under the  program 
recornended by the  committee for disadvantaged pupi ls  f o r  1978. 
Table I - Effect  of Conunittee Reco~nmendation. . . . . . .% 
Table I1  - Comparison o r  $120 ARB Grant with. . . . . . . 73 
Existing T1lw 
Table I11 - Effect  of Increasing Enrollment Provision . . 81 
Table IV - Disadvantapxl Pupil Program. . . . . . . .*.  . 8 3  
Table I 
COMPARISON OF CALENDAR YEAR 1977 PROJECTION OF SCHOOL FINANCE ACT 
WITH CALENDAR YEAR 1978 PROJECTION OF COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION 
Standard: 1977 Projection of current Act--guarantee = $31.92; minimum = $10.85. 
Alternate: 1978 Projection of committee recommendation--guarantee = $35.00; minimum = $11.35; 1977 ARB + $120; 40% of increased . . 
enrolGent  over 3% or  350 AE. 
S ta te  
Share/ 
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Equalization Assessed Value 






I Standard 176 , 297 , 510 
Alternate 194,500, 000 
Difference 18,202,490 











Difference 635, 528 
Table I (continued) 
Local 
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44.28 -. 51 
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Alternate 164,800 ,!I00 
Mf f erence 189133,090 
Standard 30,402,971 
k Alterante 32 , 500,000 
Mfference 2,097,029 





Mf f erence 296,994 








Table I (continue 
Local 
Share/ 



















































M i l l  
Levy 
52.7J 

















Esualization Assessed Value 
ARAPAHOE CHERRY CFBEK 




Standard 2 0,474,003 
Alternate 2 2 3,5oo,ooo 
Difference 13,025,997 
DEER TRAIL 
I Standard 19,8549190 
,F Alternate 22,900,000 












Table I (continued) 
Assessed V a l ~  
Standard 8 
Alternate 















BENT U S  ANIMAS -
Standard 
Alternate 
Mf f erence 
Attendance 
m t l e m e n t  
Loaal 
Shard  
















































Table I (continued) 
Local State  Authorized Local Total 
Attendance Share/ Share/ Revenue M i l l  State  Property Program 
Assessed Value Jhtitlement M I l l / A E  M I l l / A E  Base Equalization Tax Cost 
BENT MCCLAVE - 
Standard $ 6,648,868 221.0 $ 30.09 $10.85 $1,475.72 36.05 $ 86,442 $ 239,691 $ 326,133 
Alternate 6,700,000 225.7 29.69 11.35 1,595.72 38-88 99 , 598 260,496 360,094 
Dlf f erence 51,132 4.7 -.40 50 120.00 2.83 13 , 156 20,805 33,961 
' BOULDER ST. VRAIN VALLEY 
Standard 178,479,280 13,423.7 1 .30 18.62 1 1, 06.89 40.95 2 lO,227,924 1, 26.89 40.76 Alternate 192,100,000 13,575.3 1 .15 20.85 11 , 536 , 914 
Dlf f erence 13,620,720 151.6 .85 2.23 120 .OO -.20 1,308,990 
I BOULDER VALLEY 
I 
r Standard 401,455,440 
Alternate 432,700,000 
Diff erence 31,244,560 
CHAFFEE BUENA VISTA 
Standard 16,113,028 
Alternate ~ ~ , O O O , O O O  




Dif f erence 1,068,497 
i K IT  CARSON 
Standard 7,267,527 









Dif f erence 
3,900,000 
214,340 
CLEAR CREZK CLEAR CREEK 
1 Standard 55,132,790 
Alternate 57 ,ooO ,000 
Difference 1,867,210 
CONEJOS NORTH CONEJOS 


























































M i l l  State 
hl!x. - Local Property Tax Total Program Cost 
Table I (continued) 
Assessed Value 
COSTILLA CENTENNIAL 







CROWLEY CROWLEY COUNTY 
Standard 10,581,260 






Difference 617 761 
DELTA DELTA COUNTY 
Standard 48,378,670 
Alternate 49,OOO,OOO 
Difference 621 , 330 



















































































Local S ta te  
Share/ Share/ 



























Sta te  
Esualization 
Attendance 




Mf f erence 
8,=',m 
114,640 
WUCLAS D O U G U S  COUNTY 
Standard 94,219,050 
Alternate 
Mf f erence 

















Table I (continued) 
Local 
Share/ 














































































Dlf f erence 








































































































Table I (continued) 
Local 
Share/ 





































































A t  tendance 
k t i t l emen t  Assessed Value 
EL PAS0 HANOVER 









& Alternate l5,OOO,OOO 
Difference 
I 1,988 , 398 
Standard 1,753,046 
Alternate 1,800,000 





FREMONT CANON CITY 
Standard 38 , 846 , g00 
Alternate 42,000,000 
Difference 3,153,100 



































GILPIN- GILPIN COUNTY 
Standard 7,338,753 
Alternate 
Dif f erence 
7,500,000 
161,247 
Table I (continued) 
Assessed Value 
GRAND WEST GRAND 
Standard 8 40,867,242 
Alternate 44,000,000 





GUNNISON GUNNISON WATWSHED 
Standard 45,281,576 




HINSDALE HINSDALE COUNTY 
Standard 4,942,306 
Alternate 5,200,000 































Sta te  
Share/ 





































































JACKSON NORTH PARK 
Standard $ 16,638,520 
Alternate 17,200,000 
Mf f erence 561,480 
JEFFERSON JEFFERSON COUNTY 
Standard 1, 37,273,710 
Alternate 1, 2 16,000,000 
Mf f erence 78,726,290 
K EADS 
Standard 10,112,160 





D I ~  f erence 193,810 






























Table I (continued) 






































































Table I (continued) 
Local 
Share/ 

























































































Wualization Assessed Value 
K I T  CARSON VONA 








I Alternate 3,100,000 
% Difference 
t 










































Sta te  
Share/ 































































Euualization Assessed Value 
La PLATA BAYFIELD 
Standard 8 10,139,208 
Alternate 11,000,000 







I Alternate 245,600,000 





Mf f erence 7,416,140 
PARK (EST= PARK) 
Standard 44,909,575 
Alternate 56,200,000 
Mf f erence 11,290,425 
LAS BNIWLS T R I N I D A D  
Standard 15,439,951 
Alternate 16, 100, 000 
Mf f erence 660,049 
Table I (continued) 
Local 
Share/ 





































































M i l l  
Levy 
39.36 

















Equalization Assessed Value 
U S  ANIMAS PRIMER0 REORGANIZED 






Dif f erence -75,198 
AGUILAR REORGANIZED 






























































































































LOGAN - VALLEY 
Standard 
Alternate 




Mf f erence 






M i l l / A E  
$ 22.46 





























































A t  tendance 
Entitlement 





















Equalization Assessed Value 
LOGAN - BUFFALO 



















MESA COUNTY VALLEY 
Standard 160,218,650 
Alternate ~ ~ O , O O O , O O O  
Difference 9,781,350 
MINERAL CREEDE CONSOLIDATED 
Standard 7 , 361 , 260 
Alternate ~ , ~ O O , O O O  
Difference -261,260 
Table I (continued) 
Local 
Share/ 


























































































Ehualization Assessed Value 
MOFFAT MOFFAT COUNTY -
Standard $ 60,246,860 
Alternate ~O,OOO,OOO 






Standard 5,227,913 , Alternate 
Mfference 










Mf f erence 1,203,875 
WEST END 
Standard 8 , 299 , 917 
Alternate 8,500,000 
Mf f erence 200,083 
Table I (continued) 
Local 
Share/ 



















S ta te  
Share/ 



































































S ta te  








Difference 2, 523,920 
WELDON VALLEY 
Standard 3,656,540 













Alternate ~ ~ , O O O , O O O  
Difference 337,297 
Table I (continued) 
Assessed Value 
OTERO - MANZANOLA 
Standard $ 
Alternate 











Mf f erence 


































































































Table I (continued) 
Local 
Share/ 



















S ta te  
Share/ 



































































Sta te  
4 u a l i z a t i o n  Assessed Value 
PARK - PLATTE CANYON 
Standard S 12,846,050 
Alternate 14,000,000 



































H i l l  
Levy 






























PUEBLO PUEBLO C I T Y  
Standard 
Alternate 




PUEBLO COUNTY RURAL 
Standard 
Alternate 
































S ta te  
Share/ 













































M i l l  S ta te  
Levy m u a l i  zation 
Attendance 
a t i t l e m e n t  Assessed Value 
R I O  B U N C O  RANGELY 
Standard 8 177 , 847 , 343 
Alternate 1~0,000,000 
Difference 12,152,657 




MONTE V I S T A  
Standard 16,512,003 
I Alternate 19,700,000 
Difference 
I 
3 , 187 , 997 
SARGENT 
Standard 9,569,882 
Alternate 9 ,70~,000 
Difference 130,118 
ROUTT HAYDEN 





Alternate 55 , 700 , 000 
Difference 29765,954 











Mill State  Property Program 




Standard 8 18,799,544 
A 1  t erna t e 19,900,000 
Difference 1,100,456 
SAGUACHE MOUNTAIN VALLEY 
Standard 4,028,404 
Alternate 4,200,000 
Mf f erence 171 596 
MOFFAT 
Standard 6,654,245 76.6 86.87 10.85 2, 69.80 
I Alternate 6,700,ooo 76.6 87.47 11.35 2, 2 89.80 





Mf f erence 269 , 525 
SAN JUAN SILVERTON 
Standard 5,422,830 
Alternate 5,600,000 
Difference 177 , 170 
SAN MIGUEL TELLURIDE 
S tanda rd 13,064,410 
Alternate 13, 00,000 
Mf f erence z35,590 
Table I (continued) 
Local 
Share/ 

























































































Sta te  
mualizat ion Assessed Value 
S A N  MIGUEL NORWOOD 








& Alternate 7,700,000 
Difference 
I 









TELLER CRIPPLE CREM-VICTOR 
Standard 11,948,446 287.2 
Alternate 12,100,000 287.2 
Difference 151 , 554 .O 
Table I (continued) 
zii&?a WOODLAND PAFtK 
Standard $ 19,680,224 
Alternate 20,500,000 
















Standard 12,220,921 218.3 55.98 10.85 1,750063 
I Alternate 12,300,000 218.3 56.34 11.35 1,870.63 
$ Difference 79 079 .O .36 50 120.00 
I 
OTIS 
Standard 5,899,053 238.7 24.71 10.85 1,446.95 
Alternate 6,000,000 239.9 25.01 11.35 1,566.95 
D l f f  erence 100,9'+7 1.2 30 50 120.00 
LONE STAR 
Standard 2,919,652 58.04 10.85 3,100057 F: : Alternate 2,900,000 58.35 11.35 39220.57 
Dif f erence -19,652 -.6 .31 50 120.00 
WOODLIN 
Standard 14 130,923 159.6 88.54 10.85 2,265.03 
Alternate 14,600,000 152.5 95.74 11-35 29385.03 
Difference 469,077 -7.1 7.20 50 120.00 
Local Total 
#ill Sta te  Property Program 
IRVy &&lizatioq Tax Cost 
Table I (continued) 
Local 
Share/ 
























































































Sta te  
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Y[TMA WEST YLTMA COUNTY -
Standard 8 24,459,220 
Alternate 25, 500,000 
Mf f erence 1,040,780 
EAST YWA COUNTY 
Standard 27,044,300 
Alternate 27,600,000 
Mf f erence 555, 700 
STATE TOTAL AVBRBGES 
Standard $10,069,950, 914 
Alternate 10,720,700,000 






M i l l / A E  





Table I (continued) 
State Authorized 
Share/ Revenue 
Mil l /AE Base 



















Source: Colorado Department of Education; January 11, 1977. 
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TABLE 111. EFFECT OF INCRFSSING ENROLDW PROVISION 

RECOMENDED BY CCMI?TEE - C A L m YEAR 1978 

CoLmty 
Di s t r i c t  
W M E  
















































































































b u l d e r  
Chaf f ee  





Cone j os  
Conej os 
Conej o s  
Flapleton 
Northglenn-'I'l~ornton 




llrestmins t e r  
A l m s a  
Sangrc de Cr i s to  
Engl ewood 
Shcr idan 




J,i t t l c t o n  
Archulcta County 
Walsh 
P r i t che t t  





St.  Vrain Valley 
Boulder Valley 
Buena Vis ta  
Salida 
K i t  Carson 
Cheyenne Wells 
Arapahoe 
C1ear  Creek 
South Conejos 
r b r t h  Conejos 
Sanford 







































S t a t e  Grant 

County 
Cos t i l l a  
Cos t i l l a  
Crowley 
Custer 






E l  Paso 
E l  Paso 
E l  Paso 
E l  Paso 
E l  Paso 
E l  Paso 
E l  Paso 
E l  Paso 
E l  Paso 
E l  Paso 
E l  Paso 
E l  Paso 
E l  Paso 










Carf i c l d  




C I U U I ~ S ~ I I  
!linstlalc 
Centennial 





Dolores C~un ty  
Ibuglas County 
Ihgle County 
C ~ l h a n  
Coloratlo Springs 
Chcyenrlc Mountain 
blani tou Springs 
i Iarrison 
Academy 
I ' l l i co t t  
Pey ton 
I-Ianovcr 

























































S t a t e  Grant 
i2mo1mt of 
S ta tc  Crmt 
I hlcrfmo 
I l u c ~fano 
Jackson 
Jcf  f crson 
Kiowa 
Kiowa 
K i t  Carson 
K i t  Carson 
K i t  Carson 
K i t  Carson 
K i t  Carson 
K i t  Carson 
La Plata  





Lar h e r  
Las h i m a s  
Las Animas 














llistr ict  
I lucr ran0 
J A  Vet3 
North Park 




Scibcr t  
Vona 
S t ra t ton  
I3cthime 













K i m  Reorganized 
f lug0 










Flesa County Valley 
Creetle Consol ida ted 
Moffat County 
%ntczuna-Cortez 
Eligible h u n t  of 



















Phil l ips  






































R i d m y  
Park County 








l b l l y  
Pueblo City 







S t e m h a t  Springs 
South b u t t  
bbuntain Vat ley 










Tcll c r  

























IVoodl i n  
A r  icltaree 
O t i s  
Lone S t a r  
Ci lc res t  
nriggsdale 






I ' lat tc Val l ey  
Fort  l q t o n  
Ault-llighlantl 
Greclcy 
West Yuna County 
]':ast Yuma County 
El ig ib le  Amount of 
Pupils S t a t e  Grant 
Prepared by: Colorado Department of Education; Tlecember 13 ,  1976. 
V. Ili:;tory or  .';cl~ool I:in:mcc! i n  Coloratlo 
'Il~i!; see-tion ~)rcsontsan ovc.rvicw or  o 1 o r : i o t s  s t a t c  pnrti-
cipnt ion iri tho I'inanc in)! of I I I I I ) ~ ic otlllc;~t ion 1876 tliror11:h thc r r o ~ ~ ~  
1!)77 ci~lentlar year. 'Ihc v n r i o ~ ~ s  smmarizecllc~!islntivc : ~ c t s  are in 
chrono1ol:ical ortler , wi th emphas i s  placetl on the s t a t e  ro le  in f~mtling 
pub1 ic schools. 
1,egislative Action Prior t o  1952 
IJnder the provisions of the Constitution of the State  of 
Colorado adopted k r c h  1 4 ,  1876, the Ceneral Assemhly was directed t o". . .provide for  the establishment and maintenance of a thorough and 
uniform system of free public schools throughout the state". Legis-
lat ion adopted in 1877 to  implement t h i s  requirement provided for  the 
Funding of such schools, on a county flow-through basis,  from local 
property taxes levied by local Roartls of Education and from the s t a t e  
Pub1 i c  School Income Fmd. 
Tl~e s t a t e  Public School Income Fund was established by the con- 
s t i tu t ion  and includes the proceeds of lands granted t o  the s t a t e  fo r  
education purposes, estates  tha t  escheat t o  the s t a t e ,  mcl other 
grants,  g i f t s  o r  devises. Primary income t o  the fund is from proceeds 
of the s t a t e  school lands, granted t o  the s t a t e  by the Congress i n  the 
Enab1ing Act. 
In 1877 the Ceneral Asscmbly provided fo r  semi-annual dishurse- 
ments o  f  ublic School Fund on the basis of the number of school 
age children in each county. The f i r s t  dis tr ibut ion i n  July, 1879, 
totaled $7,041.30, o r  26.6 cents per child. 
In 1908, Congress passed the Forest Reserve Act and provided 
for  the return of 25 percent of federal revenues from national forests  
t o  the county of origin fo r  the support of roads and schools. Ihder 
s t a t e  law, the county is required t o  al locate its receipts from th i s  
source t o  roads and schools, with the provision tha t  not less  than 
f ive  percent may be allocated t o  ei ther .  
In 1917 the f i r s t  indirect appropriation from the s t a t c  general 
fund to- d i s t r i c t s  was enacted f o r  purposes of matching federal 
support for  vocational education. The moneys were t o  he paid out of 
funds appropriated fo r  the maintenance and support of inst i tut ions 
under the control of the State  Board of Agriculture. 
In 1921, legislat ion was adopted providing tha t  minirmm~ teacher 
s a l a r i e s e t  a t  $1000 per year fo r  teachers with two years of col- 
lege education, and $1200 per year for  teachers with four years col-
lege education. In addition, sa lar ies  were not t o  be less  than $75 
per month and teachers were t o  be paid on an annual basis. 
Related legislat ion was a lso  adopted a t  tha t  t ine  requiring 
that  d i s t r i c t s  levy an amount suff ic ient  t o  r a i s e  $75 per mnth  per 
teacher. Further provisions s ta ted  that  only one teacher per 25 s tu-
dents could be ce r t i f i ed  fo r  the first 100 students enrolled in  any 
d i s t r i c t ,  and one teacher per 40 students fo r  enrollments exceeding 
100. b r e  teachers were required t o  be funclecl i n  d i s t r i c t s  in  
sparsely populated areas, poor areas, and areas with part icular ly 
small enrollments. An additional provision related t o  the number of 
high school teachers, and required tha t  one he funded for  each 25 stu-
dents. I f  the amount necessary t o  r a i s e  such funds exceeded f ive 
m i l l s ,  only f ive  m i l l s  would be levied and the difference made up out 
of p r io r i ty  disbursements from the Public School Income Fund, be?%re 
the per capi ta  disbursements of such fund. Dis t r ic ts  were allowed t o  
make additional levies t o  pay f o r  general operating expenses and 
teacher sa lar ies  in  excess of the minimums specified i n  the law. 
In 1930, t o t a l  general purpose school revenues totaled some 
$24.8 m m o f  which the s t a t e  contributed approximately $750,000 
from the Public School Income Fmd. County school revenues totaled 
$5.8 million, with school d i s t r i c t s  raising ~madditional 1 m i l -
l ion from the property tax. 
In 1935 as a means of bringing a court t e s t  of the va l i J i ty  o f  
di rec t  s t a t e  support f o r  local school d i s t r i c t s ,  an appropriation of 
$501) was made from the s t a t e  general fund t o  the public schools. T?le 
appropriation for  t h i s  purpose was upheld by the Cnloratb Supreme 
Court in 1937 (Wilmore v. Annear, 101) Colo. 106, 65 P.2d 1433), s t a t -  
ing tha t  
...[t ]he  establishment and financial maintenance of the 
public schools of the s t a t e  is the carrying out of a 
s t a t e ,  and not a local or  ~nunicipal purpose. 
In 1937 legislat ion was adopted t o  implement the s t a t e  income 
tax pa- the voters a t  the 1936 general election as  an aniencb~ent 
to the s t a t e  constitution. 'T%e apparent purpose of the constitutional 
amendment was to supplant property taxes as  the source of fimding for  
public education and the ac t  provided tha t  the funds derived from thz 
income tax would be clistrihutccl t o  school d i s t r i c t s  in  order t o  pay 
for  the m i n i m  teacher salary provisions in the 1 Q 2 1  law. The f i r s t  
allocation of nronies under t h i s  law was approxim~tely $878,r)OO, and 
was based on number of school age children in each d i s t r i c t ,  a s  com-
pared t o  the s t a t e  to ta l .  I f  a d i s t r i c t ' s  share of such f m l s  was i n  
excess of the required minimum teacher sa lar ies ,  they were 
redistributed to  a l l  d i s t r i c t s  on the basis of pupils. Conversely, i f  
the monies so distributed were not suf f ic ient  the d i s t r i c t  would levy 
an anount suff icient  t o  make up the difference. 
Also in  1937, the Ckmeral Assembly adapted legislation provid- 

ing fo r  a s t a t e  program of home instruction f o r  handicapped chi.lc1ren. 

In 1937 ad valorem taxes on m t o r  vehicles were replace11 with 

a n n u l  graduated specif ic  ownership taxes which were clistrihutecl in  

the sane manner a s  propcrty taxcs. Accordingly, school d i s t r i c t s  
reccivctl a proportional amount of tho tax r e l a t i v c  t o  t h e i r  mi l l  l e q  
as compared t o  t o t a l  othcr  lcvies .  
In 193q, the  m u n t  of incomc t m c s  reserva l  for  public schools 
was c h m ? i J n t l c r  thc 1937 law, a l l  amounts i n  excess of a f i ve  per- 
cent re tent ion for  refunds, and three  percent for  administration, were 
for schools. Ilntlcr the  1939 ,mendment, the twodeductions were 
rctainctl ant1 tllc ~ ~ l l j l i c  s h w l s  1;iven 65 percent of the  remainder of 
collections frorn 1937, 1938, ;ind 193Q taxes. Thc othcr  35 percent was 
s e t  as idc for  a spccial  general fund reserve for  t he  s t a t e .  Alloca-
t ions  on thc  has i s  of nlum?xrs of s t l den t s  wcre continlied, and directed 
t o  fuml thc minimum teacher sa la ry  program. An amendment t o  the  law 
required d i s t r i c t s  t o  reduce propcrty tax  lcv ies  hy 'an mount conrpa- 
r a l k  t o  t l icir  recc ip ts  from the s t a t e  income tax. 
1940, t o t a l  school general fund revenues were $21.2 mil l ion,  
down s l r g-%-from 1930. The s t a t e  now contributetl almost $1.8t y m i l -
l ion ,  while both county and schaol tlis t r i c t  property taxes were down 
from 1930, t o  $4.1 mill ion,  and $15.3 mil l ion respectively.  
In 1941, thc  a l locat ions  from the  income tax,  a f t e r  deduction 
f o r  r c ~ C m dadministration, were 10 percent fo r  school d i s t r i c t s  
and 99 percent general funtl reserve,  from 1940 income tax  returns.  
After ,June 30, 1941, the  35 percent schools and 65 percent s t a t e  gen- 
e r a l  fund d is t r ibu t ion  was re insta ted;  s t i l l  u t i l i z i n g  the 1937 
d i s t r i b ~ l t i o n  schme on the  basis  of student populations. 
Ilntler thc  Flood Control Lands Act of 1941 (30 ITSC 701c-3), 75 
percent of federal  receipts  real ized from the  leasing of lands 
acquired f o r  flood control ,  navigation, and a l l i e d  purposes a r e  
returned through the  s t a t e  t o  t he  county of o r ig in  f o r  roads o r  
schools. 
In 1943, the  administration expense deduction from the  income 
tax  was increased t o  f i v e  percent, of t h e  remainder, 35 percent went 
t o  schools under t he  per student a l loca t ion  f o m l l a  adopted first i n  
1937 t o  fund the minimum teacher sa la ry  program, and 65 percent w'as 
retained by the  s t a t e  f o r  the  general fund, with t he  provision t h a t  
f o r  1943 t o  1945, 15 percent of the  ne t  rece ip ts  were set as ide  i n  a 
special  S ta te  School Equalization Fuml -- such amount coming from the 
s t a t e ' s  65 percent share. 
IJnder the  Minimum Educational Program Act a l s o  adopted i n  1943, 
the  S t a t e  School Equalization Fund was u t i l i z e d  t o  a id  d i s t r i c t s  on 
the  basis  of classroom uni t s .  lhder t h i s  a c t ,  the  s t a t e  s e t  minimum 
revenue needs per classroom u n i t  a t  $1,000 f o r  elementary students and 
$1333 f o r  high school students. The county was required, a s  hefore, 
t o  levy ;in amount su f f i c i en t  t o  r a i s e  t he  $75 per  month mininnnn 
teacher salary,  up t o  5 m i l l s ,  and the s t a t e  continued t o  provide any 
difference between the  f i v e  m i l l  levy and t h e  minimum teacher sa la ry  
leve ls  from pri .or i ty  disbursements from the  Pu l~ l i c  School Income Fund 
and continuing per student d i s t r ibu t ions .  The provision of t he  1937 
law t o  d is t r ibute  income taxes on the basis of student population was 
also retained. The s t a t e  continued t o  recapture any excess of local 
revenues, plus the s t a t e  dis tr ibut ion fo r  teacher sa lar ies ,  ancl t o  
real locate these monies t o  a l l  d i s t r i c t s  on the basis of student p o p -  
lation. 
lhder t h i s  new law, the s t a t e  required the county t o  levy 
emugh revenue, regardless of the f ive  m i l l  limit, t o  fund the minimum 
teacher sa lar ies  a t  the i r  f u l l  level ,  a f t e r  taking into account s t a t e  
dis tr ibut ions under the income tax law and Public School Income Fund. 
In addition, each d i s t r i c t  was required t o  notify the county of the 
difference between such local teacher salary revenues plus s t a t e  sup- 
port and the amount necessary t o  r a i se  the mininarm classroom revenue 
specified by the s ta te .  The county comnissioners could then make an 
additional levy of up t o  one m i l l  to  r a i se  tha t  amount. I f  t h i s  addi- 
t ional levy plus s t a t e  revenues did not meet the minimum classroom 
value, an additional 2.5 m i l l s  could be levied hy the wmiss ioners ,  
o r  1.5 m i l l s  for  union o r  county high school d i s t r i c t s .  This revenue 
was s e t  aside in a separate special fund for each d i s t r i c t  known as 
the "FZinimum Cduca tional Needs Fund". 
The s t a t c  then made disbursements from the Special State School 
Equalization Rmd equal t o  one-half of the difference between the 
local  revenues under the FBnimum Educational Needs Pund and the to ta l  
required for  the minimum classroom amount. Such distributions were 
only made i f  the d i s t r i c t  ce r t i f i ed  a levy to the cammissioners equal 
t o  an amount h i c h  would ra i se  the other half of the deficiency. IIow-
ever, in  no case could the t o t a l  levy of th i rd  class  d i s t r i c t s  exceed 
20 mills, and any deficiency was made up by the s t a t e  from the eqxil-
ization fund. 
In 1945, refinements t o  the  1943 law were made with the s t a t e  
funding-otal difference between local and other s t a t c  funds, and 
the minimum classroom value. Junior college d i s t r i c t s  were a lso  7ro-
v i d d  with s t a t e  support fo r  the f i r s t  time, basccl on the nl~mber of 
students taking a f u l l -  time program. The tlistrilw~tions from the 
income tax continued t o  be 35 percent schools, 50 percent s ta tc ,  and 
15 percent special equalization aid t o  d i s t r i c t s .  This allocation, of 
course, was of the amount remaining a f t e r  decluction of the refilm1 and 
administration costs of 10 percent from the total  receipts of  the 
income tax. 
Also, in  1945 the s t a t e  program for the cdl~cation of handi-
capped children was revisell. I h.lder tho 11,ultlicsp;~cd Chil:lrcnl s 1:clu-
cation Act, the s t a t c  could make payments t o  school d i s t r i c t s  For the 
education of llantlicapped cliilclren and a lso  mnkc payments t o  enrol 1 
children who lived in d i s t r i c t s  without progr'm.5 i n  J i s t r i c t s  with 
such programs. 
In 1947, a l l  remaining revenues from the income tax a f t e r  
deduction of refunds and administration costs were credited to  the 
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Tile s t a t c  support progr;un for minimum tcacher salar ies  and 
classroom-unit revenues, however, wcre continued. Thesc were now 
funded by appropriations rather than d i rec t  earmarking of thc income 
tax. 
An additional s t a t c  program was adopted whereby each d i s t r i c t  
received 15 cents per day of average tlaily attendance f o r  each pupil, 
fuindetl hy any excess from the appropriation for  classrooms. Minimum 
levics were s c t  for the various classes of d i s t r i c t s  in  order to  par- 
t ic ipntc in th i s  s tn te  funding. 
Tn lIM(l,  1cjli s lnt ion was atloptcd concerniny, c q ~ i a l i z i n ~  of prop-
cr ty  nsscssmcnts. ' I I i t b  act provitloll t h t  no t l i s t r ic t  could rccei.vc 
s t a t e  frlntls for classroo~n ~ m i t s ,  or  thc spillover from that  fwd ,  i f  
t h y  worc asscssetl a t  rmrc than Civc pcrccnt Iwlow tho s t a t c  nveragc. 
Thc State  Tnx Cornmission such determinations on the hasis 
of sales  r a t io  data ant1 the State  Ibard of  Equalization was required 
t o  make horizontal adjustments in  clnsscs t o  ef fec t  equalization of 
nsscssrrlc~lts. 
Also, in  1949, the minimum classroom value was increased t o  
$2000 and allocations from the spillover of the equalization fund 
given a $50 per year per pupil maximum. 
B 1950, the to ta l  cost of public school general fund expencli-
tures &- morc than doubled from 1940 to  $4(l.4 million. State  funds 
incrcnsed t o  a l m t  21) percent of the t o t a l ,  o r  $10 million. C~unty 
property taxes totaled $4.3 million and school d i s t r i c t  property taxes 
$35 million. 
In 1950, Congress adopted Rlhlic Law 81-874 under which thc 
fetleral govcrment makcs i n  l icu  of property tax payments t o  d i s t r i c t s  
with federal impaction. Such impact was defined as e i ther  the exis t -
ence of a large amount of tax exempt federal property o r  requirments 
fo r  educating a large number of pupils l iving on federal property, 
s ~ has military bases. 
In 1951, the amount of the minimum classroom unit  was increased 
to $210r) , the requirement for  equalized assessments f o r  receipt of 
s t a t e  funds was repealed. 
In 195 2, legislat ion was adopted requiring tha t  county revenues 
under -era1 Flood Control Lands Act of 1941 be credited 25 per- 
cent t o  the road and bridge fund and 75 percent t o  schools. I f  there 
is more than one d i s t r i c t  i n  the county, allocations a re  made on the 
basis of average dai ly attendance. Although other federal programs 
provide in l ieu  of tax payments t o  local governments fo r  roads o r  
schools, these payments go to  the county of origin and there are  no 
statutory provisions specifying what portion, i f  any, is t o  be a l lo -  
cated t o  school d i s t r i c t s .  Included in  t h i s  l a t t e r  category are 
county receipts under the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act of 1935 (7 
USC 1012), and the Vaterials Act of 1947 (Public Law 82-136). 
The Public School Finance Act of 1952 
The s t a t e ' s  f i r s t  educational foundation program was enacted 
following a two-year study by a committee appointed by the Cavernor. 
The recomnendations were embodied i n  the Public School Finance Act 
adopted in  1952 and established the principle of s t a t e  financing t o  
ensure the avai labi l i ty  of a "foundation program" of education i n  each 
school d i s t r i c t .  
Under t h i s  ac t ,  the s t a t e  guaranteed each school d i s t r i c t  reve- 
nues of $2625 per classroom un i t  served by a graduate ce r t i f i ed  
teacher and $2425 per classroom un i t  served by other ce r t i f i ed  per- 
sonnel. Classroom units  were determined on the basis of aggregate 
days of attendance and one uni t  was granted fo r  the f i r s t  1 2  
student-180 clays of attendance, a second one for  the next 16 
student-180 days of attendance, and additional uni ts  for  cach 20 
student-180 days of attendance. Special provisions in  the ac t  were 
made fo r  d i s t r i c t s  in  sparsely populated areas or  with necessarily 
isolated schools. 
To be e l ig ib le  t o  receive such s t a t c  aid,  d i s t r i c t s  could not 
pay teachers less  than 75 percent of the s t a t e  guarantee per classroom 
unit .  The minimum school ycxir was s e t  a t  170 days. In  addition, ccr-
t a i n  levy requirements were imposed: f o r  the county p b l i c  school fund 
(distributed t o  each d i s t r i c t  educating students from such county), a 
levy of s i x  m i l l s ,  o r  less i f  allowed by the State  Board of Education 
on the basis of excess revenue, was required. In addition, county or  
union high school d i s t r i c t s  were required t o  levy two mills, .class 1,
2, and 3 d i s t r i c t s  comprising a portion of county o r  union high school 
d i s t r i c t ,  an additional s i x  m i l l s ,  and other d i s t r i c t s  eight mills. 
Single d i s t r i c t  counties were required t o  levy 14 mills. 
I l is t r icts  received from the s t a t e  the difference between the i r  
share of the county's revenue plus the i r  own revenue, and the amotmt 
guaranteed by the s ta te .  Nothing i n  the ac t  prevented the levying and 
expenditure of greater amounts i f  so desired locally. 
The ac t  was ftmded by combining appropriations from the General 
Assembly and revenues i n  the Public School Income F w d .  A d i s t r i -
bution of such monies was mdc in  advance of the school year and f inal  
entitlements determined half -way through the year and distributed. 
Any remaining funds were distributed proportionately on the basis of 
attendance a t  the close of the school year. The appropriation for  
the 1952-1953 school year was $12.5 million and to ta l  s t a t e  aid 
approached $15 m i l1ion. 
Junior college d i s t r i c t s  were also e l ig ib le  for  s t a t e  funds 
under the ac t  with $9oo provided for  each seven students carrying '30 
semester hours d ~ r i n g  the p r e v i o ~ ~ s  ycar. 
A contingencv flmtl c q n l  t o  1.5 porccnt of appropriations was 
hcltl hy the State  I3oartl of l%lucntion ant1 coul.tl he tlistrilmtctl to  tlis-
t r i c t s ,  on application, due t o  nceck resul t ing from ac t s  of rod, 
enrollment increases, and temporary enrollments. Any funds l e f t  over 
a t  the end of the year were dis t r ibuted t o  a l l  d i s t r i c t s  on the basi.5 
of attendance. 
Mlilosophically, the a c t  established several  s t a t c  pr inciples  
regarding public cd~lcation. By establishing a basic expenditure level  
per classroom, the s t a t e  was accepting responsibi l i ty  for  providing a 
foundation program of education opportunity t o  a l l  children i n  par t -
nership with county and school d i s t r i c t s .  Second, the ac t  recognized 
tha t  s t a t e  funding should he es tablishecl for  a minimum eclucational 
proj:rarrl while allowi nl: d i s t . r ic t s  freedom t o  develop expanded programs. 
Thirll, the a c t  attcnlptctl t o  cnslirc tax equity t h r o u ~ h  the  se t t i ng  of 
uniform Zcvics for  the foundation program. Fo~irth, the  a c t  cnco~iraged 
usc of qualif  ictl, college educated personnel. F i f th ,  mechanisms were 
established for  uniform accounting and budgeting under the act .  
Sixth, the problem was addressed i n  a s ing le  comprehensive piece of 
leg is la t ion  ra ther  than in  a piecemeal fashion. 
In 1953 adjustments t o  the  a c t  were made i n  the form of the  
local rn- requirements f o r  par t ic ipat ion.  In  addition, the 
s t a t c  guaranteed revenue level  pcr classroom was increla.sed. 
Also i n  1953, the  s t a t e  established provisions fo r  the  d i s t r i -  
bution of f d c r a l  llincral 1,easjng Act mnies .  Since its adoption by 
the Congress in  1920, the s t a t e  received 37.5 percent of such fcderal  
revenucs, which were t o  be usa l  for  roads and schools. This money had 
I~cen flowing d i rec t ly  through the s t a t c  t o  the colmtics of or igin with 
no requirements f o r  allocation. Ihder the new law, the s t a t e  retained 
onc-third of a l l  revenues from t h i s  source and used it f o r  funding the  
s t a t e  s u p p r t  program. The remaining two-thirds were sti l l  d i s t r i b -
uted t o  counties, but with a m a x i m  l i m i t  of $200,000, except for  new 
cliscoverics . Counties could receive up t o  !$ 51)0,001) annually from 
revenucs tierivcd from the discovery of new o i l  f i e l d s ,  although only 
fo r  three years. Any excess t h a t  was recaptured was a l so  used t o  fund 
the finance act .  Of the  two-thirds county share, the l aw specified 
tha t  nei ther  roads nor schools could receive less t h c ~25 percent of 
thc county's t o t a l  share. Again i n  1955, m i l l  levy requirements were 
adjusted and the funding leve l  per  classroom increcscd. Minor changes 
were a l so  made i n  the payment dates of the  S t a t e  Public School Fund 
under the act .  
In 1353, handicapped education was made a function of local  
d i s t r i c t s  and s t a t e  a id  program set up f o r  the purpose of providing 
funds for  such programs. 
Attention was directed i n  the  1955 session t o  alleged inequi- 
ties i n  property tax assessment between the several  counties. The 
S ta te  Mard of Education was directed t o  compute the r e l a t ion  hetween 
actual  assessed valuation and appraised valuation i n  each county (as 
dctexmined by the S ta t e  Roard of Equalization and a t  t h a t  time 100 
percent of actual  value). This fac tor  was t o  be applied t o  the 
assessed valuation of each county and each school d i s t r i c t  i n  order t o  
arr ive  a t  an adjusted valuation t o  he used i n  calculating the amounts 
tha t  should have been produced by the minimum levies. The State Tax 
Commission reported in  1955 that  the State Board of Equalization found 
no differences between the appraised valuation and the assessed valua- 
tion of any county i n  the s t a t e  and, therefore, th i s  provision was 
never utilized. 
In 1956 a new s t a t e  categorical aid program was established for 
school district t ranspr ta t ion  expenditures. Distr icts  were enti t led 
t o  four cents per mile and two cents per day for  each pupil actually 
transported. Allowances t o  pupils for board, i n  l ieu  of d i s t r i c t  
transportation, were funded a t  15 cents per day per pupil. 
The Public School Foundation Act of 1957 
After the 1955 session, a Legislative Council comnittee began a 
study of several aspects of education including educational finance. 
The following principles used as guides for  th i s  study were developed 
by a subcommittee on school finance: 
-	 Provide for  a state-local partnership in  the financing of a 
rea l isti c  foundat ion program. 
-	 F~lcourage the development and exercise of local leadership and 
respons ih i  1ity  for education. 
-	 Insure that  a l l  taxpayers i n  the s t a t e  provide thei r  f a i r  share 
of the cost of public education. 
-	 Seek to  secure optimum educational returns from a l l  expendi- 
tures. 
-	 Provide that the law should he as simple, equitable, and as 
administratively so~md as possible. 
-	 Encourage the development of school d i s t r i c t s  and attendance 
areas large enough to  fac i l  i t a t e  the operation of complete, 
ecommical, and eff icient  schools. 
The findings and recommendations of the suhcomnittee were 
prefaced by thc following statement summarizing the d i f f icul t ies  fo~mr'l 
in the 1952 school finance act: 
Most of thc cliff icul ty  and confusion concerning Coloratlo's 
Scl~ool Finance Act rrorns t c ~ ~ ~ s  thc fa i111rc to tlifforcnt iatc  
between this  Act a s  a mcans of tlistrilvitinl!, a fixctl ;im~trlt of 
rcvcnuc ard a hona fitlc fo~in(lntion proy,rnm. Wllil o thc Act has 
some chnrncteristics of 110th types of proj:rans, i t  is  
f~~nclruncntallyn d istril j~itionpl:~n. 
?tmy of tllo rcconnnentlat ion!; of thc i ntcrirn s tt ~(lywere incorpo-
ratctl in thc rcwr i I c ,  o f  thc I + ~ h l  Sclmo I I:innncc Act of 1'752,i c  
reenacted as  the I'uhlic School Foundation Act i n  1957. Although the 
foundation concept remained the same, several s ign i f icant  changes were 
made. 
IJnder the new law, classroom uni t s  remained the  basis  of s t a t e  
funding, but were determined on the  basis  of average da i ly  attendanca 
rather  than aggregate da i ly  attendance. One classroom un i t  was 
allowed for the f i r s t  15 students of average da i ly  attendance ( A M )  , 
second, th i rd  and fourth classroom un i t s  were allowed f o r  20 A M  each, 
and additional imi t s  for each additional 25 AM. Guaranteed revenue 
from county property taxes plus s t a t e  support fo r  s~ich classroom units 
was increased t o  $4500 for  non-graduate c e r t i f i e d  teachers and $5200 
for teachers with gratlwte c e r t i f  i ca tcs  . The spars i ty  factor  was 
climinatctl hit small. attendance center a id  was revised and refined. 
The minimum level of tcacher s a l a r i c s ,  a s  a percentage of 
classrmm guarantcctl revenue, was reduced from 75 t o  65 percent. The 
minimum school year was increased two days t o  172. 
The required county school levy f o r  par t ic ipat ion i n  the  pro- 
gram was increased t o  1 2  m i l l s ,  whereas t h e  requirements f o r  d i s t r i c t  
levies  were discontinued. A s  under the 1952 a c t ,  1.5 percent of the  
appropriation was retained by the s t a t e  board f o r  contingency d i s t r i -
butions. The contingency fo r  enrollment increases was replaced by a 
formal program providing funds, i n  t h e  discret ion of  the  S ta t e  Board 
of Education, t o  d i s t r i c t s  with increases of more than seven percent 
over the previous year. As under the 1952 law, anv amounts remaining 
i n  the contingency fund were dis t r ibuted a t  the  end of the  school year 
i n  the same manner as other funds d is t r ibu ted  by the  ac t .  
The s t a t e  fmtliny, mechanism changed s l i g h t l y  from the  1052 law. 
lh thcr  than combine appropriations and income from the  Public School 
I:untl, the  appropriation was uscd t o  fund classroom un i t s  and m u n t s  
from income on s t a t e  school lands were u t i l i m l  t o  provide 3 "direct  
grant" program on t h r  basis of aggregate attendance. Receipts ~inder  
federal  mineral leasing continued t o  be uscd t o  fund the  main ac t .  
Another change was tha t  excess appropriations were not dis t r ihuted bllt 
reverted t o  the s t a t e  general fund. 
In b r i e f ,  t h i s  a c t  represented Colorado's f i r s t  serious attempt 
t o  provide equalization of the burden of taxation fo r  the support of 
schools. 1Jnder the 1957 a c t  each county was req~i i red  t o  levy 1 2  mills 
f o r  the support of schools and the s t a t e  would add enough mney t o  
provide $5,200 for  each classroom u n i t  of the school d i s t r i c t s .  Reve-
nues derived from s t a t e  school lands were d is t r ibu ted  on the basis  of 
aggregate attendance and provided approximately $201) more for  each 
classroom un i t  being once again separated from the s t a t e  appropria-
t ions i n  terms of d i s t r ibu t ion  method. 
The theory behind t h i s  plan was tha t  it would provide the  same 
numher of do l la rs  fo r  the support of each ch i ld  through s imilar  e f for t  
on the pa r t  of each taxpayer. The interim committee recognized a t  
t h a t  time, however, t ha t  the amount provided was not adequate t o  pro- 
vide a reasonable minimum education program. 
Also i n  1957 the  transportation en t i t l anent  was raised t o  e ight  
cents per m i l e f o u r  cents per pupil. A l imitat ion was added tha t  
no d i s t r i c t  could receive mre than 75 percent of actual  t r a n s p r t a -  
t i on  costs. 
In 1960, the  a c t  was amended t o  re turn t o  the  concept of the 
1952 l a m i m i n a t e  reversions from the  funding of  classroom uni t s .  
Any excess i n  the appropriation was d is t r ibu ted  under the  same "direct  
grantv program then u t i l i z e d  t o  d i s t r ibu te  income from s t a t e  school 
lands. 
Also i n  1960, a 50 percent s a l e s  r a t i o  factor was added. Sales 
r a t i o  is the percentage the  assessed valuation is of the  sa les  market 
p r i ce  of property. The s t a t e  average sa l e s  r a t i o  and the sa lcs  r a t i o  
of each of the counties was determined by s tudies  contlucted by the 
Legislative Chmcil for  a three year period. 
Ihdey the pl'm adopted, the  county's nsscssctl valuation for  
purposes of conipiitinl: thc amount t o  1w rnisctl I)y tlic I ?  vii 11 co~lnty 
levy was adjusted from the county's :~ctunl sa lcs  r a t i o  h;11fwily townnl 
the  s t a t e  average sa l e s  r a t io ,  r e s ~ i l t i n ~  theoretical anormt ofi n  a 
property taxes tha t  would be raised i f  thc  asscssetl values were 
accordingly adjustctl. In those d i s t r i c t s  whose assessed valiies were 
adjustcd upwards, the approach indicated a larger  local share, and 
hence reduced s t a t e  support, them was actual ly  collected. This l e f t  a 
void funded neither loca l ly  o r  a t  t he  s t a t e  level .  The theory adopted 
was tha t  higher assessing counties should not be penalized and lower 
assessing counties should not be rewarded fo r  t h e i r  assessment prac- 
t i ce s  i n  terms of the m u n t  of s t a t e  a id  dis t r ibuted under the  Public 
W o o l  Foundation A c t .  
Despite the passage of t h i s  1960 amendment, there  was less than 
t o t a l  agreement i n  the Ceneral Assembly on the  merits of such a change 
and an interim l eg i s l a t ive  comnittee was appointed t o  review t h i s  
question pr ior  t o  the 1961 session. This committee recommended the  
continuation of the 50 percent sa les  r a t i o  atljiistment for  one more 
year, followctl by revision of thc a c t  wlwn nloro information I~ecamc 
available.  'flw comnittee a lso recormentlecl thc  iisc of  appraisal  r a t i o  
s tudies  t o  supplement s a l e s  r a t i o  data,  the  inclusions of atltlitionnl 
information on recorded deeds, and the use of calcndar ycar data in 
the sa l e s  r a t i o  computation. 
For 1960, t o t a l  s t a t e  funds t o  public schools were $39.9 mil- 
l ion ,  while local  property taxes had increased t o  $11 5.2 m i l  l ion.  
In 1961 a f t e r  much discussion and controversy, the reneral 
Assembly agreed upon a one-year proRram whereby state school a id  under 
the ~c j loo i  ~ounclation Act would-be'.distribute;l during 1961-62 using a 
sa les  r a t i o  adjustment appl iecl a t  100 pcrcent t o  ~ i r l n n  rea l  property 
only, with no adjustment being made i n  the  nsscssed valuation o f  a l l  
other propcrty. In addition, the General Assembly provided i n  a 
"grandfather" clause t h a t  no county would receive any less  money per 
classroom u n i t  than it had i n  1960-61, with due consideration given t o  
ch'mges i n  the number of classroom un i t s  and i n  a county's assessed 
valuation. 
The funds provided t o  implement the  program f o r  1961-62 were 
less than the t o t a l  needed. Since there  was a "grandfather" clause 
included i n  the amendment, instead of each cotmty receiving a uniform 
percent of its share of the fund (approximately 94 percent), al loca-
tions varied from about 57 pcrcent t o  about 105 percent. Thus the  
)!randfather clause i n  the 1961 b i l l  for  tho most par t  negated the 
1x1s ic  fonnula adopted, i.c., adjusting the  assessed vnl~iat ion of urban 
rea l  property by sa l e s  ra t io .  Furthermore , those co~mt ic s  which the  
a c t  was designed t o  penali ze because of  tmtntler asscssnient of urban r ea l  
property actual ly  gained s t a t e  aid a s  n r e su l t  of tho interpretat ion 
of the b i l l ' s  grandfather clause by thc  stcltc Ikpartment of Education 
and the Attorney Ceneral. 
In 1961, transportation entitlements were changed t o  ten cents 
per m i l e r e e  cents per pupil. 
The 1961 amendments ca l led  fo r  a Legislative Cotmcil committee 
t o  study revision of the  act .  Major points  t h a t  were recommended by 
the  committee included funding junior college d i s t r i c t s  i n  separate 
legis la t ion.  Other recommendations were t o  fund a l l  classroom uni t s  
on the basis of 25 students i n  average da i ly  attendance rather  than 
the graduated sca le  of the 1957 ac t .  The c o m i t t c e  a l so  concluded 
t h a t  the d i f fe ren t ia t ion  between classrooms on the bas i s  of  teacher 
qual i f icat ions be e l  iminatetl and t h a t  a l l  classrooms funded equally. 
Signif icant ly, the cornmittee recornentied q n i n st both the "grand- 
father" clause ant1 the usc of s a l e s  r a t i o  t o  x l iu s t  county valuations 
for  determining local  revenue requirements for  s t a t e  aid. 
Also in  1961, tho General Assemhly ;itloptetl a program f o r  the 
education of migrant children and provided funds t o  1.ocal school dis-
tricts t o  implement the act .  
The Public School Foundation Act of  1962 
The 1957 ac t  was extensively rewrit ten and reenacted by the  
1962 session of the Cfineral Assembly. The ac t  retained the basic  
approach of the 1957 program, and amendments thereto,  but made sub- 
s t a n t i a l  changes t o  the determination of t he  amount counties would be 
required t o  r a i s e  for  par t ic ipat ion.  
Under the terms of the 1962 ac t ,  each county was required t o  - levy an 'mount which would r a i s e  $200 per classroom unit. In addi-
t ion,  each county was required t o  r a i s e  an atltlitional amount based 
upon a determination of county "adjusted gross income" under the  s t a t e  
income tax law and its adj~istetl  assessed valuation based on a 100 per- 
cent adjustment of urban r ea l  property t o  confom t o  s a l e s  r a t i o  data. 
The remaining anlount per classroom u n i t ,  now one fo r  each 25 students 
i n  average da i ly  attendance, was fumled by t h e  s t a t e .  The guarantee 
per classroom was also s e t  uniformly a t  3 5200,  rcgardlcss of tcachcr 
qua1 i f  icat ions  . 
The excess growth program was continued based on enrollment 
increases during the  f i r s t  twelve weeks of t h e  year exceeding s w e n  
percent of the  previous school year, hut  was separately funtled. In  
addit ion,  any overfuncling of t he  program reverted t o  t h e  s t a t e  general 
fund. 
A new ancl separate program was a l so  estahlishetl fo r  s ~ n a l l  
attendance centers whereby addit ional clc?ssroom mits f o r  s t a t e  fund- 
ing would be granted fo r  schools with average da i ly  attendance of less 
than 175, i f  located 20 miles o r  more from the  nearest  other such 
center. Like the excess enrollment progrm, t h i s  program was sepa-
r a t e l y  funded ancl any excess appropriations reverted t o  the  general 
fund. 
Another new program was a l so  adopted r e l a t i ng  t o  low income 
counties, which wcre defined t o  he those counties with an adjusted 
gross income per classroom u n i t  of less than 3103,flflO. Distributions 
of $200 per classroom wcre made t o  such e l i g i b l e  d i s t r i c t s  from the  
contingency fund of the  S t a t e  Board of Education, ra ther  than from a 
separate appropriation. 
The contingency reserve fund was continued, hut was given a 
separate,  independent appropriation t h a t  revertetl t o  t h e  s t a t e  general 
fund if unspent. 
Funding of the  a c t  returned t o  the  1952 provisions of combining 
s t a t e  general fund appropriations and income from s t a t e  public school 
lands f o r  d i s t r ibu t ion  t o  d i s t r i c t s .  In addit ion,  revenues tha t  t he  
s t a t e  retained from the  federal  Pfineral Leasing Act of 1920 were a l so  
placed i n  the  fund. Any excess appropriation reverted t o  the  !:enera1 
fund, but other amounts remined i n  t he  f~ind,  i f  i n  excess. In prac- 
tice, earmarked funcis were t o t a l l y  expantled and m y  excess revertetl t o  
the  general funcl. 
In  1963 the  s a l e s  r a t i o  adjustment o f  ~ ~ s s c s s e t l  value was elimi-

nated and a number of minor "housekeeping" ,amendments t o  the  Founda-

t i o n  Act were adopted. The chanpx in  t he  local  requirements tended 

t o  s l i g h t l y  increase the county share,  whereas changes t o  the  small 

attendance center and low income programs madc more c l i s t r ic t s  e l i g i h l e  

For t h i s  special  aid. 

In 1965 the only change to  the  a c t  was an expansion of the uses -of t he  contingency reserve t o  allow t l i s t r ih i t ions  i n  the  event of 
f inancial  prohlenls in  local  d i s t r i c t s  t ha t  would force closure of 
schoo1s. 
- I (lo-
Also i n  1965, a new fund was created,  cal led the  Ropcr ty  Tax 
Relief Fund, from which d is t r ibu t ions  t o  loca l  d i s t r i c t s  were made. 
The in ten t  of the  fund was t o  subs t i t u t e  s t a t e  do l la rs  f o r  local  prop- 
e r t y  tax do l la rs  t ha t  might othcrwisc have hcen levied,  t o  accomodate 
increased costs ,  but there  was no req~lircmcnt for  local  levy retluc-
t ions  a s  a r e su l t  of the  grants. The grants were fo r  1966 md pro-
vitlctl $40 fo r  each pupil i n  averagc da i ly  attenrlance. In t o t a l ,  t he  
fund added some $18 mill ion t o  the  regular appropriation of $46.1 m i l -
l ion  t o  the school fund. This l eg i s l a t i on  was an outgrowth of a 1964 
interim cormittee t ha t  concluded t h a t  property taxes were approaching 
the "saturation point" and should not be fur thcr  increased. This was 
thc first recent attempt t o  s t a b i l i z e  school d i s t r i c t  m i l l  levies .  
In 1967 (Tor thc  year 1968) tlic amount o r  t he  grants under t he  
Propert- Relic[ Fund was incrcascd t o  $52 per pupil  i n  average 
da i ly  attendancc. Another increase was a l s o  authorized i n  1368, t h i s-
time t o  $65 per pupil fo r  1969. 
The Public School Foundation Act of 1969 
In  its 1969 session,  t he  Ceneral .Assembly enacted a foundation 
finance program t o  assure each school d i s t r i c t  $440 per pupil i n  aver- 
age da i ly  attendance from combined loca l  and s t a t e  sources with the  
provision t h a t  no d i s t r i c t  was t o  receive l e s s  s t a t e  a id  than $60 per 
pupil  i n  nvcragc da i ly  attendance. In  addit ion,  t h i s  was the f i r s t  
ycar s ince 1876 tha t  no county property tax Cuntls were u t i l i z e d  and 
t h a t  :ill required loca l  revenues wcrc ra ised by the  d i s t r i c t s  them-
selves . 
The portion o r  the  $440 per pupil  paid by the  t l i s t r i c t  was: 
(a) the  t l i s t r i c t ' s  sharc of revenue raised through a 17 m i l l  
levy; which levy was :~tljustctl downward (but revcnue requirements 
upward) if 17 m i l l s  would r a i s e  more th,m $250 per I\TN; 
(b) the  d i s t r i c t  I s  spec i f ic  ownership tax rece ip ts ;  and 
(c) d i s t r i c t  revenue provided from s t a t e  and federal  sources 
(excluding Public Law 81-874 moneys), which were avai lable  f o r  use as  
determined by the hoard for t he  basic education program, i .e. ,  
non-categorical funds. These included federal  mineral 1 easing, flood 
control ,  and timber reserve payments. 
Tllc s t a t e  provided the  difference between the  amount determined 
t o  be the local  share and the  amount required t o  provide $440 fo r  each 
pupil. Normally, the  bas i s  f o r  determining a school d i s t r i c t  's 
entitlement i n  the  following calenckr year was the  average da i ly  
attendance thr ing a four wcek counting period entling the  fourth Friday -	 o f  Octobcr, although provision was made f o r  year around schools. 
Since p r i o r  Finance a c t s  hat1 relict1 on t h e  attcnclance of t he  previous 
year, use of t h i s  bas i s  removed the  need fo r  t h e  increasing enrol lmclnt 
program a s  it had becn s tnlc tured,  and t h i s  propam was climinated. 
The small attendance center program, with revision, ant1 the 
contingency reserve program were continued from the 1962 act .  These 
were separately funded by general fund appropriations and unspent 
monies reverted. The low income d i s t r i c t  programwas cliscontiniied. 
In another change, school d i s t r i c t s  were required t o  schedule 180 &ys 
and requirements for minimum teacher sa la r i e s  elininated. 
The a c t  was funded, as  under the 1962 revision, by a combi-
nation of general fund appropriations, income from s t a t e  public school 
lands, and federal ' h c r a l  J.casin:: .kt monies retained hy the s t a t e  
for t h i s  p~rpose.  Any excess appropriation reverted to  the general 
film1. 
Also under tlw 1969 ac t ,  c?xpcntlitiire increases, w i t h l i t  a votc 
of the clectoratc,  w r e  limitetl t o  1.06 pcrccnt of thc previoris ycnr. 
Prior t o  the ru~~cntlmcnt, sclmol d i s t r i c t s  had hecn coverctl :IS othcr 
taxing j u r i d i c  tions , and 1imitccl to  rivc pcrccnt 1 i ncrcnscs , 
without votcr o r  Tax Conmission approval. 
Two new programs of categorical aid t o  school d i s t r i c t s  were 
adopted i n  1969. First, the Education Achievement Act of Colorado 
provided funding for special reading programs. Secondly, the Public 
Education Incentive Program Act provided s t a t e  financial s u p p r t  for  
the development of new programs t o  e i ther  increase efficiency o r  
improve the economy of public education. 
-1970 s t a t e  foundation support totaled $98.7 million and local 
property taxes some $249 million. 
For 1971, the ac t  increased the s t a t e  foilntlation per p i~p i l  from 
$440 t o w r  pupil. 
Also in  1971, the ac t  was amentlctl t o  provide monthly, rather 
than quarterly,  clisbrirscments of s t a t e  aitl to  tli s t r i c t s .  This changed 
the provision tha t  had been in cf  fec t  since adoption of the Iq57 
finance act. 
In 1972, the s u p p r t  levels were increased from $460 to  $518 
f o r  t h e m  school d i s t r i c t  budget year. In addition, minor house-
keeping amendments were made re la t ive  t o  changes in  the structure of 
s t a t e  government. 
The Public School Finance Act of 1973 
Prior t o  1973, Colorado1 s school finance ac t  was a "foundation" 
program meaning the s t a t e  guaranteed revenues t o  a set level per pupil 
in an attempt t o  ensure the existence of a minimum "foundation" pro-
gram of education in each d i s t r i c t  of thc s tate .  Ilnder t h i s  fonmlla, 
each d i s t r i c t  was requirml to ~:cnerntc from $ 2 5 0  to $380 pcr strident, 
- LO.! 
Judicia l  and Legal Influences 
A discussion of the jud ic ia l  and legal  influences is necessary 
to  i description of the  backy,rotuztl antl ra t iona le  of the  current 
Colorado puhl ic school finance systom. 
In  thc  ear ly  1970's tho p l h l i c  school financc systcms of Cali- 
fornia,  Ncw ,Jcrscy , P l i  nncso t a ,  antl Texas were ruled ~ ~ n c o n s  t i t u t i ona l  . 
Scrrano v. Pr ies t ,  5 Ca1 .3tl 584, 96 Cal. Rptr. 601, 187 P. 2 1  1 2 4 1  
(SUP- Robinson v. Cahi l l ,  287 A.2tl 197 (1972); Van l h sa r t z  
v. IlztCicltl, 3.34 F.Sl~pp. 870 (n. Him. 1Q71) ; and Rodri we7 v 
hntonio Intlepentlcnt School District, 337 F.Snpp. 2 8- 
1 Generally, theso cases held t h a t  the  srlhject public school 
f inancc scher;ics were viol a t  ivc of the  cqual protection clause of the  
fourtcclnth ~nentlment of the  federal  cons t i tu t ion  o r  the  ethxation 
clauses of s t a t e  corlstitutions o r  both. There follows a discussion of 
the  legal  c r i t c r i a  applied t o  public school finance i n  these cases and 
the relevance of the  cases and legal  c r i t e r i a  t o  the  formulation of 
the current Colorado p u l ~ l i c  school finance system. 
In evaluating claims tha t  s t a t e  act ion v io la tes  the  equal pro- 
tcc t ion  clausc 01 thc 14th cmendment, the  I . .  Supreme Court has 
dcvclopctl two scparatc t e s t s  which a re  applicable t o  d i f f e r en t  s e t s  of 
circums tanccs . Thc tratl i  t ional t e s  t , long nppl ietl i n  lrl t h  mentlment 
cascs,  is whctlicr the "Stntc's system can be shown t o  hear some r a t io -  
nal relationship t o  legit imate s t a t e  purposes." San Antonio School 
District v. lbdrigucz, 411 lJ.S. 1, a t  40 (1Q77). The second, o r  
' I s  t rict sc ru t  iny" t e s t  , has been recently clevelopctl by the Court f o r  
application in  ce r t a in  special  cases. The forrmlla f o r  the  "strict 
scrutiny" t c s t  is a s  follows: I f  the  s t a t e  action c rea tes  a suspect 
c l a s s i f i ca t ion  o r  impinges upon cons t i tu t iona l ly  protected r igh t s ,  the  
burclen is on the s t a t e  t o  show not only tha t  the  s t a t e  has a compel- 
lint in t e re s t .  but t h a t  the  d i s t inc t ions  drawn hv the law a r e  neces- 
Y 
sary t o  fu i the r  i ts  purposc. San Antonio' School Vistrict V. 
Rodriguez, 411 I1.S. 1, a t  16. 
The courts  i n  each of the  cases s t r i k ing  clown s t a t e  public 
school financc systems applied the  "strict scrutiny" t e s t  ra ther  than 
the  t r ad i t i ona l  t e s t  and found tha t  such systems created a suspect 
c l a s s  i f  i ca t ion  and impinged upon cons t i t u t  ional ly  protected r igh t s  and 
found no compming s t a t e  i n t e r e s t  which was served hy the  const i tu-  
t i ona l ly  defect ive school finance systems. As an example, the  court  
i n  Serrano v. P r i e s t ,  the most widely tliscussed case during the 
1 9 7 2 3  c t t o r t s  t o  revikc the Colorado public school finance system, 
found t h a t  the California school finance system created a suspect 
c l a s s  i n  t h a t  it c l a s s i f i ed  on the basis  of wealth because, among 
other things, "as a prac t ica l  matter d i s t r i c t s  with small tax  bases 
simply cannot levy taxes a t  a r a t e  su f f i c i en t  t o  produce the revenue 
t h a t  morc a f f luen t  d i s t r i c t s  reap with minimal t ax  efforts". Semano 
v. Priest, 487 P.2d 1241, a t  1250. In addit ion,  i n  Serrano the court  
Tomcl education t o  be a "fundamental in terest"  f o r  several  reasons 
which r e v o l v d  around the  "importance" of education. Semano v. 
Pr ies t ,  487 P.2d 1241, a t  1258, 1259. Finally,  t he  Serrano court 
-that the  financing system was not necessary t o  -ish a 
compelling s t a t c  in te res t .  
Because there  were scveral  h'asic s i m i l a r i t i e s  hctwccn the 
C.~lorado public school financc system am1 the  California sys tem st ruck 
down i n  Serrano, it was feared t h a t  the  Cnloratlo law would he found 
wanting the 14th ,amendment equal protection t c s t  applied in  
Serrano am1 the s imilar  cases aromd thc  country. In  Fact, Allen v. 
-of Otero, a case challenging the Colorado Puhlic Schtm) Finance 
Act, was f i l e d  kit was not arguetl hccause t5e  1973 Colorado public 
school law was adopted. 
I t  was with t h i s  hackgrountl, and particuI.m-Iy with the  Serrano 
case f resh i n  i ts  memory, t ha t  tllc 1!172 1ntcri111 Corunittco on- 
Finance rcco~nrnerltletl t ha t  t hc  1973 k n c r a l  Asscmhly a(loptcc1 3 "power 
equalization" formula for finding thc  s t a t c ' s  puhl ic school d i s t r i c t s .  
IJnder the pwer equalizing concept, the s t a t e  gmrantccs the  revenue 
ra is ing capab i l i t i e s  of each local  d i s t r i c t  f o r  each pupil on an q l m l  
basis. Although the interim committee did not recommend any spec i f ic  
b i l l s  o r  formulae, sc l~ool  finance was a primary concern of the 1373 
session of the  fkneral Assembly and most discussion centered around 
some form of the  power equalization concept. 
On March 21,  1973, i n  the  midst of the  1973 session,  the  11.S. 
Suprcme Court announced its decision i n  San Antonio School nistrict v. 
Rodri uez. This case had come t o  t he  Court on the  question whcther 
t e exas public school finance system was v io la t ive  of the  equal pro- + 
t ec t ion  clause of the  14th amendment. The federal d i s t r i c t  court  
below had applied the "strict scrutiny" t e s t  and held the  Texas system 
unconsti tutional. The IJ. S. Supreme Court held t ha t ,  i n  evalliatinp, the  
claim t h a t  the Texas public school finance system was contrary to  the  
equal protection clause,  the  t e s t  t o  he applied was not the  " s t r i c t  
scrutinytt  t c s t ,  but was the  morc lenient  "trst1itionaI"- t e s t .  The 
Court found. t h a t  the  Texas system ne i ther  creatcfl  a "suspect c l a s s i f i -
cationtt  nor impinged on a "consti tutional right". San Antonio School 
D i s t r i c t  v. Rodriguez, 411 1J.S. 1, a t  40. ' f ie Court went on t o  apply 
the "tradit ional" t e s t  and found t h a t  t hc  Texas system hore a ra t iona l  
re la t ionship t o  a legit imate s t a t e  purpose. This' decision, i n  e f f ec t ,  
gives s t a t e s  more la t i tu t lc  i n  t h e i r  design of school finance systems 
than under the  o r  ig  ina 1 Serrano dccis  ion. 
I n  s p i t e  of Rodri & the  General Assembly adopted the school finance a c t  of 19 ic employs a m d i f  ied form of power equaliza- 
t ion. 
I t  shor~ltl hc c lcnr ly  rmtlcrs tood tha t  p111)lic school financc sys- 
tems a rc  subject  t o  lcgal a t tack on bases othcr than the federal equal 
protection clausc. School financc systems a l so  must comply with re le -  
vant provisions of s t a t e  const i t u t  ions. Articl o TX o r  tlic Co1or:ltlo 
c-orll;ti ;IStlrt i on  rc - :~~ l s  P o l  lows: 
Sect ion 2. l'stahl isllmcnt antl maintenance of nuhlic 
schools. Tho gencra'l asscmbly sha l l ,  as  soon as practicable,  
For thc establishment anti maintenance of a thorou h +and mi form system of f r e e  pihl  ic schools throughout t le s t a t e ,  
wfierein a l l  res idcnts  of the  s t a t e ,  between the ages of s i x  
twenty-one years, may he etlucated hratuitously.  -One o r  more 
public schools sha l l  he maintained in  each school d i s t r i c t  
within the s t a t e ,  a t  l e a s t  three nnnths i n  each year; any 
school t l i s t r i c t  1 i n  t o  have silc'~ sclmol sha l l  not he 
ent i t lc t l  t o  receive any portion of the  school fund for  t ha t  
year. (Fmphasis added. ) 
The words "thorough ant1 uniform" llave apparently not heen interpreted 
by the Colorado Supreme Court. Ilowever, a warning may be i n  order. A 
New .Jersey superior court  held t ha t ,  with regard t o  its s t a t e  con-
s t i t u t i o n a l  provision requiring tha t  t he  l eg i s l a tu re  provide fo r  
"maintenance and support of a thorourrh antl e f f i c i e n t  system of public. . G. 

schools" : 
The word "thorough" i n  t he  Jilucation Clause connotes in  common 
mcaning thc  concept of compl eteness antl a t  t en t  ion to  de ta i l .  
I t  means rnore than simply adequate o r  minimal. 
In  devising a school finance system, perhaps a t ten t ion  should 
be given t o  the p i n t  t ha t  the  Colorado const i tut ion may require  tha t  
the  Ceneral Assembly maintain a system of  public schools which is 
"thoroughv ra ther  than simply adequate o r  minimal. 
The f i r s t  major goal of the  a c t  was t o  increase etlucational 
opportunity by ensuring t h a t  adequate funds would be avai lable  t o  meet 
educational needs and t o  prevent educational opportunity from being a 
function of loca l  property tax  ra i s ing  a b i l i t i e s .  Second, the  a c t  
attempted t o  address problem with t he  local  property tax. In  par t ic-  
u l a r ,  provisions of the  a c t  retlucetl property taxes t o  a lower leve l ,  
provided for  a more equally d i s t r ibu ted  burden throughout the  s t a t e ,  
and limited increases i n  subsequent t<ax b i l l s .  
e interim committee, i n  recommending the concept of t he  1973 
A c t ,  iden t i f ied  the following goals: 
1. 	 To assure t ha t  adequate funds a r e  avai lable  to  meet the 
educational needs of t h e  children,  youth, and adul ts  served 
by the public schools of Colorado; 
2. 	 To provide equalization of educational opportunities for  
a l l  students; and t o  assure a student's etlucational oppor- 
tuni t ies  should not be a function of the wealth of the dis- 
t r i c t  or  community in which he l ives ;  
3. 	 To provide more equity i n  dis tr ihut ion of tax burden; 
4. 	 To reduce dependence on property tax fo r  financing public 
schools; 
5. 	 To mitigate the burden placed on property taxes due t o  
annual increased educational costs ;  
ti, 	 To lessen the property tax  burden on people involved i n  
agriculture; 
7. 	 To enhance the concept of local control of education and 
provide opportunity for  c i t izens  in the local community t o  
help make decisions concerning education; and 
8, To place some kind of l imi ta t  ion on incrcasetl school tlis- 
t r i c t  but l~ets  from ycar t o  year. Rechiction of mil 1 levies 
and stnbil  ization of mill levies sttoultl he ncconunotlated. 
Additional goals tha t  were of great concern to  some of the pnr- 
t icipants included : 
1. 	 To fos ter  the concept of the year around school; 
2. 	 To continue the financing of excess costs of necessary 
small attendance centers; 
3. 	 To continue financing categorical programs such as  special 
education, vocational etlucat ion, and transportstion ; 
4. 	 To provide for accomtlating hidgetary needs in  school d is -  
t r i c t s  with declining cnrollments; 
5. 	 To require school d i s t r i c t s  t o  f i l e  semi-annual reports of 
actual revenues and actual cxpcntlitwes so that comparahlc 
financial data can hc compiled on a cnlcntlar year basis as 
well a s  a .July-,June hasis;  
6. 	 To al locate annually a pcrcentage of the s t a t e  general f~nltl 
revenue growth t o  school d i s t r i c t s  t o  provitlc further 
equalization and t o  help s t ab i l i ze  m i l l  levies; and 
7. 	 To lessen the property tax burden on people with fixed 
incomes. 
' k c  theory acbptccl t o  mcct these goals was a modified "power 
cqual ization" formula. Ilntlcr t h i s  program, the st n t c  p~a ran tecs  t ha t  
cnch t l i s t r i c t  w i l l  hc able  t o  rn i so  a minimum numlxr o r  tlollars per 
pupil Tor each milL Icvicd. Vor 1077 ,  this leve l  is $31.92 per mill 
pcr lnlpil nncl thc  s t n t c  n.zl<cs up thc  tlirfcrcncc hctwccn what the  tlis- 
t r i c t  camr a i s c  on i t s  own rrom the propcrty tax ant1 the  glarantcc 
Zcvcl . 
In ntltli t.ion t o  cqrlal i zinj: tho rcvcnlle ra i s ing  nhil  i t i  es of cach 
c l i  s t r i c t  on a pcr p l p i l  basis ,  provision was cnactccl t o  equal i zc  
cxpcnt l i t~~rcsiullon~~thc t l i s t r  i c t s  . Ilntlcr t h i s  provision, each d i s t r i c t  
computctl its "authorizctl revenllc hasc", which was the  sum of the  3973 
d i s t r i c t  gcncral fund and s t n t c  equalization cxpentlitures. For 1974 
and thereaf ter ,  the d i s t r i c t ' s  authorized revenlie base is a percentage 
increase over the  previous year, with lower spending rlis t r i c  ts granted 
a grea te r  percentage increase than the  higher spending d i s t r i c t s .  
This provision was intended t o  narrow the  var ia t ion  between d i s t r i c t  
expenditures. 
Both of these provisions a l so  aided i n  meeting goals fo r  
reforming thc property tax. The equalization of the  revenue ra i s ing  
a b i l i t i e s  of each d i s t r i c t ' s  m i l l  levy hat1 the  e f f ec t  of reducing the  
var ia t ion in  m i l l  l ev ics  among thc  d i s t r i c t s  and bringing t ax  r a t e s  
morc c losely in  l i n c  with s t a t e  averages. Second, the  r e s t r i c t i on  on 
increasctl spcnding untlcr the  authorized revcnue hasc p r o p a n  worked t o  
I i m  i t  incrcascs jn local  school tlis t r i c t  cxpentl i t u r c s  from ycar t o  
ycar ant1 , as  a s ide  Iwncf it, 1i m i t  propcrty tax increases. hbst 
importcmtly, along with enactment of t h e  new rinmcing formula, s t a t e  
aid t o  school t l i s t r i c t s  was increasctl almost $120 mill ion from 1973 t o  
1974 Tor an overa l l  increase i n  t h c  s t a t e ' s  sharc of local  school dis-  
t r i c t  ~ ;cncra l  fund cxpmclitures from 28 pcrcent (1q73) t o  16 percent 
(1977) of the  t o t a l .  This reduced average school d i s t r i c t  general 
fund m i l l  levics  from 52.69 mills in  197.3, t o  37.67 m i l l s  i n  I974 
(projected a t  40.86 m i l l s  i n  1977). 
A relatctl  provision of the  equalization formula was a l so  
adopted t o  reduce property taxes. Because the  assessed value of same 
d i s t r i c t s  of the  s t a t e  was high enough so tha t  a l l  o f  t he  revenue 
guaranteed per pupil per m i l l  by the  s t a t e  could be ra ised loca l ly ,  a 
spec ia l  provision was added giving a minirmm amount of s t a t e  aid t o  
each d i s t r i c t  f o r  each pupil fo r  each m i l l  levied. As a r e su l t ,  prop-
e r t y  taxes i n  these d i s t r i c t s  werc reduced. Also as a r e s u l t  of t h i s  
provision, only onc d i s t r i c t  received l c s s  s t a t c  a id  in  1974 than 1973 
although nearly 80 of the  s t a t c l s  181 d i s t r i c t s  qua l i f ied  ~mder  t he  
minimm guarantee. 
llow I t  Works 
Authorized revenue base. The School Finance Act of 1973 
adopted thc  philosophy tha t  thc  appropriate mcnsurc oT cclucation costs  
t o  he h~ndecl was the d i s t r i c t ' s  previous year 's  expenditures per e l i -  
g ib le  pupil from thc general funtl. Accordingly, t!le a c t  funds each 
d i s t r i c t  on thc basis  of t h c i r  "authorized revenue Insew which is 
tlciined t o  hc thc sum of thc  d i s t r i c t ' s  gencrnl fund property tax 
expenditures, pcr c l  ig ib le  pupil ,  antl thc  s t a t e ' s  equalization pay- 
nlcnts, pcr c l i g  i l ~ l c  pupil, for  the  year preceding t'le budgct ycar. A 
percental ;~ fac tor  is thcn applied t o  the previous year 's  general fund 
expenditures t o  determine thc  new ARB t o  be funded hy the  s t a t e  and 
local  sclzool d i s t r i c t .  
S t a t e  guarantee. N t c r  calculat ion of cnch d i s t r i c t ' s  ARJ3, o r  
how much rcvenue is t o  hc avai lable  per pupil ,  the  mix bctwccn s t a t e  
Elnd local  sourccs for such revenue is computctl. In attempting t o  
equalize the tax  generating resources of each d i s t r i c t ,  the  a c t  pro-
vides f o r  a "s ta te  guarantee" level  o f  revenue f o r  each m i l l  lcviccl by 
each d i s t r i c t  fo r  each e l i g i b l e  pupil. For 1977, t h e s t a t e h a s  
guaranteed tha t  each m i l l  per pupil w i l l  r a i s e  $31.92 of combined 
s t a t e  and local  funds. Fach d i s t r i c t ' s  expenditure level ,  o r  author- 
ized revenue basc, is then divided by t h e  s t a t e  guaranteed revenue per 
m i l l  per pupil  t o  determine thc  number of m i l l s  t h a t  each d i s t r i c t  
must levy in order t o  r a i s e  the  correspncling amolmt of revenue. For 
example, i f  a d i s t r i c t ' s  authorized rcvenue basc is $1,5r)9 per pupil ,  
$1,500 dividetl by $31.92, thc s t a t e  guarantcccl level o f  rcvcnuc per 
pupil ,  equals a m i l l  levy of 46.99 m i l l s  which w i l l  hc necessary t o  
f u l l y  fund the d i s t r i c t ' s  ARB pcr pupil from combinctl s t n t c  and local  
sources ($31.92 pcr m i l l  per p l p i l  timcs 46.W rllills cquals the  
d i s t r i c t ' s  ARB of $1,500). 
Phninum guarantee. In order t ha t  a l l  t l i s t r i c t s  may share i n  
s t a t e  eaucation support and benefi t  from the property tax r c l i e f  
offered, the a c t  contains a minimum a i d  provision tha t  guarantees tha t  
each d i s t r i c t  w i l l  receive a rnininum of $ l n  .85 (1377) per m i l l  per 
e l i g i b l e  pupil ,  even i f  loca l  revenues a r e  su f f i c i en t  t o  r a i s e  more 
than the  difference between the minimum and the  s t a t e  guaranteed level  
of support. Again, t o  compute the  m i l l  levy required t o  r a i s e  the 
m u n t  of s t a t c  and local  revenues necessary to  fund the d i s t r i c t s  
ARB, the ARB is divided by the  s t a t e  guarantee, i n  t h i s  instance the  
sum of local  revenue capabi l i t i es  pcr m i l l  per pupil plus $10.85 s t a t e  
funds. For example, i f  a d i s t r i c t ' s  N\B is $1,500 pcr pupil, and 
local  revenues w i l l  r a i s e  $25 pcr pupil per mill, thc AM is divided 
by the s t a t c  ~warantectl level  of rcvcnuc, o r  $25 plus 210.85 ($35.85). 
This computes n mill levy of 41.84 mil ls  necessary to  rn isc  the appro- 
p r i a t e  amount of s t a t c  and local funds t o  eq~ial tllc c l i s t r ic t ' s  ARJ3 
($35.85 per m i l l  per jmipil timcs 11.84 mil ls  eq~ia ls  the NU3 of $1,500 
per pupil ) . 
State/ local  share. The local share per mil l  pcr p~ ip i l  is equal 
t o  the amount tha t  cam bc raised from thc  d i s t r i c t ' s  propcrty tax base .. 
per m i l l ,  tlivitletl by the n~mher of: c l  i g ib l e  pipi 1s. Thc s t a t e ' s  share 
per m i l l  per pupil is cq~ial  to  the tliffcrence hetwccn The amount that  
the  local  propcrty tax can r a i s e  antl thc s t a t e  guarantee. For 
example, i f  thc local tax base can r a i s c  $15.00 per m i l l  per pupil and 
the s t a t e  bu ran tee  is $31.92, the s t a t e ' s  share is $16.92. For those 
d i s t r i c t s  whose loca l  t;uc base i s  su r f i c i en t  t o  r a i s e  more than $21.07 
per  m i l l  per  pupi l ,  ant1 thus  would rctccive l c s s  than $10.85 umtler tllc 
s t a t e  guarantee per m i l l  o f  $31.92, t l ~ estate's share is $10.95 per 
I 11 r 1 '171~ t o t a l  cxpentli t u r c  pcr  p ~ p i1 is t h e  I . The 
t o t a l  local  share per pllpil i s  t h e  local  share pcr mill times the  m i l l  
levy. The t o t a l  s t a t e  share pcr p11pi1 is thc  s t a t e  share times t h c  
m i l l  levy. 'Tol:etller, t he  t o t a l  s t a t e  and local  shares per purpil a r e  
ccl~lal t o  t h e  author i zed revenqc I)asc, o r  expcntl i t u ro  level .  
Attcntl:~ncc cn t i t l anen t .  A d i s t r i c t ' s  nttcntlance entitlement. is 
the  numlhcr of  e l  i p ih l c  rmpils fo r  wllich it may r a i s e  revenues. ailla1 
t o  t he  d i s t r i c t ' s  Ah,fo r  expcntliture. Thc attcndnnce entitlement is 
determined on the  basis  o f  averagc da i ly  attendnncr: during a specia l  
four week counting period ending the  fourth f r iday of October prc- 
cedinp t h e  Imlget year. (A special  provision is avai lable  f o r  
fu l l -year  programs which allows f o r  a s imi la r  Four week counting 
period ending almut t m  months a f t e r  the  s t a r t  of t he  school year.) 
Total  revenuc. The t o t a l  rcvenue of a d i s t r i c t  for i t s  gencral 
fund prol;rarn comes Trol:~ both s t a t e  and loca l  sources. The loca l  share 
of  tlle t o t a l  is t l ~ er e s u l t  of t he  school d i s t r i c t ' s  m i l l  l c w ,  com-
puted a s  noted ahovc, times t h e  d i s t r i c t ' s  t o t a l  valuation for assess- 
ment for  property t a x  purposes. The s t a t e ' s  share is the  s t a t e ' s  
share per mill pcr pupi l ,  t imcs t h e  n~rmber of p~ ip i l  s, times t h e  m i l l  
levy. Toj!cther t h e w  two sources equal t he  ano~mt  o r  revenue required 
t o  fumtl each atten(lance cntitlemcnt a t  t he  Cull AR1i level .  
Special I'rovj sions 
I r~crcases  i n  AR13 al~ove allowed level .  In  recojpi t ion of t he  
Fact t h a t  specia l  conditions can a r i s e  causinc n school d i s t r i c t  t o  
need more ' revenue than might be n~~thorizal ," t l , r :  a c t  allows d i s t r i c t s  
t o  request an increase i n  t h e i r  nuthorizctl revenm base from a specia l  
"State School D i s t r i c t  Budget Review Board" composed of the  L t .  Gover-
nor, S t a t e  Treasurer, and Chairman of t he  S t a t e  Roartl of Education. 
Any such increase t h a t  might be allowed would not be included i n  t he  
d i s t r i c t ' s  authorized revenue base fo r  computation of t he  d i s t r i c t ' s  
s t a t e  a id  fo r  t he  f i r s t  year. The d i s t r i c t ' s  m i l l  levy, ,.md s t a t e  and 
loca l  share would he computed i n  t h e  normal manner exclusive of t h e  
increase and then an addi t ional  computation made t o  determine the  
increase i n  t h e  loca l  m i l l  levy necessary t o  fund t h e  increase. A s  a 
r e s u l t ,  t he  increase would be e n t i r e l y  funded loca l ly ,  hut f o r  suhse-
quent years the  increase would be included i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t ' s  author- 
ized revenue base and t h e  s t a t e  would share i n  its f~mcling. 
The d i s t r i c t  may a l s o  have a vote  of  t h e  people t o  authorize an 
increase i n  t he  d i s t r i c t ' s  revenue base not granted by t h e  review 
hoard. Such a vote  can only he taken a f t c r  ac t ion  by the  s t a t e  review 
hoard and, again,  t h e  s t a t e  does not p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  f~mding the  
increase umtil t h e  followin!; year when it hecomes a normal portion of 
t he  d i s t r i c t ' s  nuthorizctl revenue hasc. 
neclining enrollments. Another provision of the  a c t  r e l a t e s  t o  
d i s t r i c t s  t h a t  have declining enrollments. In recognition of the f a c t  
t h a t  costs  do not necessarily decrease i n  d i r ec t  proportion t o  small 
decreases i n  enrollment, several optional methods of determining the 
number of  p i p i l s  used t o  determine a d i s t r i c t ' s  funding is provided. 
Although normally the average da i ly  attendance count made in  the  f a l l  
preceding the budget year is u t i l i zed ,  t he  count f o r  t he  second pre- 
ceding year, o r  an average of the three  preceding years is used if  
these numbers a r e  larger.  This essent ia l ly  i n f l a t e s  the  number of  
students funded over those i n  actual  attendance and provides a bonus 
i n  s t a t e  and local  funds t o  such d i s t r i c t s  t o  allow a longer 
phase-down of  expenditures. 
Small attendance centers. The School Finance A c t  of 1973 con-
tinued a special  provision providing additional s t a t e  a id  t o  d i s t r i c t s  
with small attendance centers. Small attendance centers were defined 
by the Act t o  be elementary o r  secondary schools with less than 175 
pupils enrolled, and located a t  l e a s t  20 miles f r o m  the  nearest  other 
such center not i n  a reorganized d i s t r i c t .  
b n u s  pupils a r e  allowed f o r  attendance i n  small attendance 
centers based on the following s ta tu tory  schedule: 
Elementary Secondary 

(Grades 1-6 o r  1-8) (Crades 7-12 o r  9-12) 

A ttendance hlaximum A ttendance M a x i m  
Entitlement Factor Allowed Entitlement Factor Allowed 
0-20 Allow 24 24 0-25 2.0 40 
20.1-50 1.2 55 25.1-50 1.6 7 5 
50.1-80 1.1 84 50.1-75 1.5 ins 
80.1-115 1.05 120 75.1-125 1.4 150 
115.1-150 1.04 150 125.1-150 1.2  155 
150.1-175 1.1 175 
If the product resul t ing f r o m  mult ipl icat ion of the fac tor  times the 
center's actual average da i ly  attendance is grea te r  than the maximum 
allowed, it is reduced t o  the maximum. From t h i s  number is subtracted 
the attendance center 's actual  average da i ly  a t  tenclance t o  derive the 
bonus pupils e l i g i b l e  fo r  additional s t a t e  aid. 
State  small attendance aitl is equal t o  thc  l e s se r  of the 
d i s t r i c t ' s  authorized revenue hasc times the  nwnher of honus pupils o r  
$29.62 for  each m i l l  levicd in the  d i s t r i c t  times the  number of honirs 
pupils (1977). .%ill attendance aid is comprised en t i r e ly  of addi-
t iona l  s t a t e  do l la rs  provitletl for  these bonm pupils and no local 
do l la rs  a r e  required. Tliis provision places small nttenclmce a id  on 
an equal basis fo r  a l l  ~ l i s t r i c t s ,  rej:ardless of property wealth. In 
e f f ec t ,  t h i s  provision increases the  t o t a l  n~rmtm- of tlollars availahlc 
t o  the  d i s t r i c t  t o  educate the pupils actual ly  in attendance a t  a 
center. 
In order t h a t  small attendance a id  not serve a s  a deterrent  t o  
d i s t r i c t  reorganization, the Act allows f o r  i t s  phasing out over a 
four year period. Tf a d i s t r i c t  is rcorgnnizetl so a s  t o  locate  n 
previously c l ig ih lo  ccnter within 2r) milos of  mother such ccnter,  thc  
ccntcr may s t  i l  1 rcc:civc aitl: 100 pcrccrtt Tor thc  f i r s t  ycnr follow- 
in!! s r ~ c l ~  i 7.5 50rc:nr!!:lrl ;!.:I 1 ion, pt:r(-c\nt t hc  sccon(1 fol lowing year, per-
cent i n  the t h i rd ,  ant1 25 percent in  thc  fourth with no small attend-
nncc aitl ~!r;lntctl f ivc  o r  more ycars a f t c r  t h e  rcorgnnization. 
T'xmnr~lc cnlculat  ions 
Thc fol lowinl; hypothct i ca l  cxrunple of  a school d i s t r i c t  
illustrates thc c a l c ~ ~ l a t i o n  scqucncc f o r  a d i s t r i c t  k i n g  fumdetl under 
thc s t a t e  guarantee formula of  $31.92 per m i l l  pcr  pupil. 
-- 
Aut horizccl Fxpen~li tures  Per I'lipi 1 
Fundccl with s t a t e  par t ic ipa t ion :  -
1976 general f ~ m dexpenditures 
times s t a t u t o r i t y  allowed increase 
equals 1977 Authorized Revenue Base 
I:~nltlctl 1 oc-:I l-.ly : 
1ncrc;rsc p,r;lntc(l by S ta t e  School I l i s t r ic t  
fhlgct rev i cw Marc1 $25.00 
Tncreasc qrnntctl by e lec tora te  20.00 
Total Authorized expenditures 
1977 NIR 
plus Increase granted by review board 
plus Increase granted by e lec tora te  
equals Total authorized expenditure 
Ik l1  1976 avcriigc da i ly  attendance 

Fal l  1975 avcragc da i ly  nttcndgmce 

Three ycar average of  ADA 

Since three year averagc is la rges t  

Attendance Iht itlcment-equals 

I ) i  s t r i c t  Mi 11 1,cvv 
1977 NU; $l,6O5.OO 
dividecl by S ta t c  guaranteed revenue per m i l l  per pupil 31. '32 
equals S ta tc  pa r t  icipntion mill lcvy 50.28 m i l l s  
Increased expenditure granted by board ,and vote $45.00 
Divided by Local revenue per m i l l  p e r  pupil 15.00 
equals Additional local  m i l l  lcvy m i l l s  
-112-
Sta te  Par t ic j  pation m i l l  lcvy 50.28 mills 
plus Acltlitional loca l  m i l l  levy 3.00 






cc l r  I:Il s 















Statc m r l  Local Shares Per Pupil 
Statc S1~1rc : 
%:~to !~,~~:~r;mtccrl revcnuc pcr mi 11 per pupil  
1,ocnl rcvcru~c per mill pcr p11pi1 
Statc sll:~rc pcr mill pcr jq)il 
1---.State r):~rt ~clpationmi11 l c w  
IA)C;I I rc:!;II:I
-- -- .-- - - -
l,oc:11 v:l l IKIIinn Tor. nsscssrr~cnt 
Attcntlehcc entitlement 
Onc mill 
Inca1 Sllnrc pcr mill pcr pupil 
'Total district null levy 

J~cal sham pcr pupil 









Total State Shnrc 

Loca1 SIMrc: 
= Z F 7 E  I )cr up i 1 
Attcndcncc cntitlcmcnt 













Total Itcvcnucs Total Expenditures 

Total Statc TShnrc2,071,!170 Total~llowedexpen. $1,650 

Total Local Sharc 1,007,030 Attendence entitlement 1,260 





Note: ~ b L t ; l ' - - - - - - - I  
VI . Analysis of the Public School Finance 
Act of 1973 
This section of the report br ie f ly  reviews information regard-
ing the functioning of the Public School Finance Act of 1973. Since 
the Act was adopted i n  response t o  eight major objectives, t h i s  analy- 
sis is organized around those objectives. The committee's inquiries 
were primarily directed towards answering the following questions: 
(1) flow well has the Act functioned 
and 
to  meet the objectives? 
(2) Are the objectives s t i l l  valid? 
The corni t tee 's  conclusions on the second question are  pre-
sented i n  11. Findings and Recommendations as an updated and revised 
l ist  of objectives. 
Objective No. 1 
1. 	 To assure tha t  adequate funds a r e  available t o  meet the 
educational needs of the  children, youth, and adults served 
by the public schools of Colorado. 
The f i r s t  objective is d i f f i c u l t  t o  assess since the determi- 
nation of "adequate funds" c a l l s  fo r  a value judgment with several 
differ ing interpretations arising. A similar problem occurs in devel- 
oping a def ini t ion of the "educational needs" in the s t a t e .  
One method t o  evaluate adequate funding is t o  review the amount 
of dol la rs  available under the Act f o r  public ahca t ion .  In 1973, 
pr ior  t o  implementation of the Act, s t a t e  a id  and property tax reve-
nues to  the d i s t r i c t  general funds totaled $475,614,112. For 1976, 
the Act provided $634,964,136 from these two sources to  the 181 school 
d i s t r i c t s  of the s t a t e .  These t o t a l s  represent an increase of some 46 
percent i n  three years. For other uni t s  of government, from 1973 to  
1076, c i t y  property taxes increased 35 percent and county taxes 64 
percent. State  general fund appropriations over the same period 
increased some 42 percent. Thus, on a r e l a t ive  basis,  it could be 
concluded that the increased funds provided fo r  general public edu-
cation under the School Finance Act have been comparable t o  funding 
requirements found necessary by general purpose uni ts  of local govern- 
ment and the s t a t e  to  maintain adequate services. 
Consumer pr ices  increased 28 percent from 1973 to  1976 as com-
pared t o  increased educational funds of 46 percent under the School 
Finance Act. Regardless of how educational needs a re  defined, the 
conclusion that the School Finance Act has made progress in  providing 
adequate funds seans apparent since program revenues, i n  general, have 
exceeded program cost  increases. 
I f  educational needs are  compared t o  educational services, the 
conclusion is similar. Through the i n i t i a l  working of the authorized 
revenue base, low revenue d i s t r i c t s  were provided more funds than 
higher revenue d i s t r i c t s  and it can be assumed that  some programs were 
expanded i n  low revenue d i s t r i c t s .  
In addition, the mechanisms t o  increase local revenues afforded 
by the budget review board and by the electorate  have been u t i l ized  
extensively by some d i s t r i c t s  t o  gain more revenue to  e i ther  maintain 
existing services o r  provide new o r  expanded programs. 
An additional consideration must be the related developments i n  
categorical programs. Since 1973, the s t a t e ' s  funding of categorical 
programs has doubled t o  $57 million. These revenues have been avail-
able t o  local d i s t r i c t s  t o  implement o r  expand special programs and t o  
o f f se t  existing costs fo r  special programs, thus freeing dollars fo r  
general education. Again, that progress has been made in  providing 
adequate funds fo r  the educational needs of the s t a t e  is a just i f ied 
conclusion. 
Although the overall conclusions that  the Act and related 
action of the General Assembly have been generally effective i n  
addressing the f i r s t  objective is apparent, the va l id i ty  of th i s  
conclusion my be more questionable when examining individual school 
d i s t r i c t s .  Since the School Finance A c t  uses the authorized revenlie 
base t o  determine d i s t r i c t  need fo r  funds, an analysis of its adequacy 
as  a conceptual basis for  funding is appropriate. 
The ARB was established to  measure educational need and the 
amount of revenue required by a d i s t r i c t  to  meet i ts  educational 
needs. In 1975, ARBS averaged 89.1 percent of school d i s t r i c t  current 
operating expenses (excluding 6.7 percent of non-comparahle costs ) . 
The distr ibut ion of th i s  relationship is as  follows: 
Distr ict  ARIl/AnAE as  Percent of 

Current Operating Fxpenses 

Below Over 
75% 75-80% 80-85% 85-90% 90-95% 95-1001 100% 
Nunber 
o f n i s - 14 14 2 1  32 4 7 23 31) 
t r i c t s  
I f  current operating expenses of school d i s t r i c t s  can be 
equated with educational need, then the conclusion tha t  the School 
Finance Act provides adequate funds m y  be questionable in  a number of 
the d i s t r i c t s  due to  the wide variation found between costs and the 
authorized revenue base. Before such a conclusion is reached, how- 
ever, the ARB should be examincd as  it re la tes  t o  actual d i s t r i c t  
revenues. Since the NZR inclutles on1.y s t a t e  funds and local propcrty 
taxes, exclusive of revenues From other sources, the relationship 
between the NU3 and to ta l  local general revenues is import;mt. In 
1975, the following distr ibut ion existed: 
Distr ict  ARB/N)AE as Percent of 

Total Ceneral Revenues 

Number of 5 5 21 112 28 1I) 
Dis t r ic ts  
I t  can be concluded from the above distr ibut ion that  the NU3 in  most 
cases is a good measure of actual d i s t r i c t  general fund revenues and 
the primary difference occurs i n  the receipt of federal and s t a t e  
categorical aid programs, and in-lieu-of property tax payments. Thc 
variation indicates, however, that  the ARB is a poor measure of t o t a l  
d i s t r i c t  revenues in a s ignif icant  number of d i s t r i c t s ,  and inclusion 
of a l l  d i s t r i c t  general revenues would improve its val id i ty  as a mea-
sure of adequate funds and proxy for  educational needs. 
On a whole, it would appear tha t  the ARR is an adequate measure 
of educational need, as measured by expenses, and of the revenues 
required to  fund general education i n  most school d i s t r i c t s  of the 
s ta te .  
The primary shortcoming of the ARB is probably as  a proxy for 
educational need due to  its basis on actual school d i s t r i c t  revenues 
in  1973, which may have inaccurately reflected need due to  f i sca l  
constraints present within some d i s t r i c t s  a t  that  time. As a portion 
of the Executive Branch Task Force on School Finance study, I)r. nick 
Murphy, then of the Office of Planning and Budgeting, analyzed the 
relationship between d i s t r i c t  property wealth and revenues in 1973. 
Dr .  h r p h y  noted tha t ,  in  1973, property wealth per pupil explained 
nearly 33 percent of the variation i n  expenditures between d i s t r i c t s  
in  that  year. In 1976, property wealth accounted for  35.5 percent of 
the variation tha t  existed between d i s t r i c t s .  This finding would sup- 
port a contention that  the School Finance Act of 1973 has not ade- 
quately measured and compensated for the educational needs of dis-
t r i c t s .  To the extent that  the Act has not addressed educational 
needs, therefore, it may not have provided adequate funds. Con-
versely, t o  the extent that  educational needs and revenue have been 
accurately measured by the ARB, the Act has provided adequate funds. 
Obiective No. 2 
2. 	 To provide equalization of educational opportunities for  
a l l  students; and to  assure a student's educational oppor- 
tuni t ies  should not be a function of the wealth of the dis- 
t r i c t  o r  c o m i t y  i n  which he lives.  
Analysis of t h i s  objective requires some determination of what 
"equal educational opportunity" is. I f  it can he assumed tha t  equal 
educational opportunity re la tes  d i rec t ly  to dol lars  expended on edu-
cation (the approach u t i l ized  i n  most of the court actions on school 
finance) , then revenues provided t o  the various d i s t r i c t s  can he a 
basis for th i s  examination. 
The authorized revenue base is the concept u t i l ized  i n  the 
School Finance Act t o  measure d i s t r i c t  revenue needs. To the extent 
tha t  revenue needs can be equated to  revenue available and educational 
opportunity, the f i r s t  aspect of t h i s  objective, equalization of eclu- 
cational opportunities can be examined. Dr. Fbrphy notes that ,  
although the absolute variation between d i s t r i c t s t  A?U3shas increased 
from 1973 to 1977, the coefficient of variation has decreased due t o  
the differ ing annual percentage increases granted under the Act. 
Beginning i n  1977, the d i f ferent ia l  increases w i l l  be essentially 
inoperable and the existing variation w i l l  remain s table,  except for 
actions of the review board and the electorate  increasing ARRs. I t  
should be notcd tha t  the limited scope of revenues included in the 
defini t ion of the I\RR may af fec t  the variations noted hetwecn dis-
t r i c t s  and the actual variation in school d i s t r i c t  revenues per pupil 
may be e i ther  larger o r  smaller than seems apparent from the ARR. 
In 1976, 99.7 percent of the s t a t e ' s  students attended school 
in 167 d i s t r i c t s  which had a variation in  expenditures of less  than 
$1,000. This would indicate that  a large portion of the variation i n  
ARBS may be explained by actual differences in cost between d i s t r i c t s .  
In fac t ,  Dr. M~rphy's analysis indicates that  d i s t r i c t  s i ze  accounted 
for  almost 60 percent of the variation in  expenditures hetween dis-
t r i c t s  in  1976. Substantial diseconomies a re  found i n  small d i s t r i c t s  
and, t o  a somewhat lesser  extent, in  the largest  d i s t r i c t s .  Thus, the 
ARB implicitly recognized the differ ing revenue needs of d i s t r i c t s  due 
t o  s ize ,  on a 1973 basis. The correlation between s i z e  and expendi- 
tures,  however, has decreased over time. This indicates that  the Act, 
although i n i t i a l l y  providing fo r  cost variations due t o  s ize,  does not 
continue t o  recognize these differ ing needs. The conclusion that  is 
apparent from D r .  Piirphy's cmalysis is tha t  the Act has equalized cdu- 
cation o p p r t u n i t  ies  a s  measured by revenues, hut w i l l  not continue to 
do so in its current form. tha t  the Act has I t  is further s ~ i g ~ e s t e d  
not continuctl to recogn izc ;IC t~la 1 cost di iferenccs hctwcen di s t r i c ts 
attri lxrtahle to s i ze  and thc tli ffcriny, ncetls of thosc d i s t r i c t s .  
The concept of f i sca l  rlcutrality is useful in examining the 
authorized revenue basc. This concept r e s t s  on the premise that 
school d i s t r i c t  revenues for education should not be dependent upon 
the wealth of the d i s t r i c t  o r  community in  which a student lives. The 
power equalization formula used in  the School Finance Act attempts t o  
address f i sca l  neutrality by guaranteeing each school d i s t r i c t  of the 
s t a t e  that  it can ra ise  the same amount of s t a t e  and local property 
tax dollars per pupil from each m i l l  levied. Thus, the Act does pro- 
vide theoretical f i sca l  neutrality.  
Two additional aspects of th i s  question must be examined, how-
ever, before a conclusion of f i sca l  neutral i ty  can be reached. Since 
the s t a t e  guarantees the amount of revenue each d i s t r i c t  derives from 
the property tcwand s t a t e  aid per m i l l  per pupil, the to ta l  number of 
m i l l s  levied is the determinant of revenue available t o  the d i s t r i c t .  
In some d i s t r i c t s ,  although the s t a t e  m?y pay 75 percent of each 
dollar  raised, residents mny have concluded that  the i r  economic condi- 
t ion can only support a limited m i l l  levy. This would constrain the 
t o t a l  number of dollars raised locally in  1973 provided by the s t a t e  
under the Act. In addition, some d i s t r i c t s  have a high ra te  of tax 
delinquency and, although a large m i l l  levy may be imposed, actual 
local property tax revenues collected may be substantially limited and 
again constrain expenditures fo r  education. 
A related consideration t o  f i sca l  neutral i ty  is the fac t  that 
the s t a t e  guarantee is only effect ive i n  about one-half of the s t a t e ' s  
d i s t r i c t s .  In the remaining d i s t r i c t s ,  the s t a t e  minimum guarantee 
combined with local property tax revenue capabil i t ies  exceeds the 
s t a t e  guarantee. In these d i s t r i c t s ,  property wealth may stil l  play 
an important ro le  in  determining educational expenditures since a m i l l  
w i l l  r a i se  more in  s t a t e  and local dollars i n  d i rec t  relat ion t o  local 
property values per pupil. Thus, the revenue raising capabil i t ies  of 
each m i l l  are  not comparable i n  a l l  d i s t r i c t s  of the s t a t e  and dis-
t r i c t s  with more property wealth can ra i se  expenditures above the 
poorer d i s t r i c t s  a t  a >relatively lesser  tax rate .  The resul t  may hc 
tha t  for  a significant number of the d i s t r i c t s  of the s t a t e ,  property 
wealth is s t i l l  a significant factor in  determining local revenue. Ry 
implication, th i s  would indicate that  educational opportunity is not 
equalized by the Act independent of wealth . 
Since the Act u t i l i z e s  the authorized revenue base as its fund-
ing basis, it is a logical aspect of th i s  inquiry. k.F.hrphyls anal- 
ys is  of the ARB indicates tha t  property wealth is important as a 
determinant of d i s t r i c t  ARBS. In 1973 pr ior  t o  the Act, property 
wealth accounted fo r  33 percent of the variation i n  revenues. By 
1976, the percentage had increased s l ight ly  to  35.5 percent when com-
pared t o  1973 property values per pupil. This would indicate that  the 
wealth relat ion tha t  existed i n  1973 has not been altered by the Act. 
In surrunary, it would appear tha t  from a theoretical framework, 
the s t a t e  guarantee works t o  prevent educational opportunity from 
being a function of the wealth of a student's c o m i t y ,  the minimum 
works a t  cross purposes t o  the guarantee i n  regard t o  t h i s  objective, 
and the ARB ref lec ts  f i sca l  constraints present i n  the d i s t r i c t s  in  
1973. On balance, the conclusion tha t  is apparent is that the School 
Finance Act of 1973 has not served t o  reduce the relationship between 
educational opportunity and the wealth of a students d i s t r i c t  or  com-
munity, as measured by revenues available for  education. 
Objectives Nos. 3, 4,  5, and R 
3. 	 To provide Inore equity in  distribution of tax burden. 
4. 	 To reduce dependence on property tax for financing public 
schools. 
5. 	 To rrlitigate the burden placed on property taxes due to 
annual increased educati.ona1 costs . 
8. 	 To place some kind of limitation on increased school dis-
t r i c t  budgets from year to year. Reduction of m i l l  levies 
and stabilization of m i l l  levies should also he accormno-
dated. 
Four objectives of the Scl~ool Finance Act of.  197.3 related to 
propcrtv taxes. 'Ihe effects of the Act in meetinj: the objectives arc 
Jiscussetl below. 
Although propcrty tax burden is a function of two factors, the 
assessment and the m i l l  levy, m i l l  levies may bc indicative of  prop-
erty tax burden. With the passage of IIouse Bill 1025 (1976 session), 
and resulting actions of the State Hoard of Fqualization, assessment 
levels should be more uniform statewide than i n  past years which w i l l  
improve the validity of mill levy comparisons. M i l l  levies for 1973 
are more questionable, but since these levies were based on values s e t  
prior to  the large inflationary increases, the assessment levels were 
comparatively cons istent  and assumed to be equalized. 
In 1973, prior to  the adoption of the new School Finance Act, 
school d i s t r i c t  levies ranged from 15 to  80 m i l l s .  In 1977, the pro- 
jcction is for  a range of six to 59 mills, a reduction of 1 2  mills in 
the range. One-half of thc school d i s t r i c t s1  levies in 197.3 were i n  
the middle range of 35 to 55 m i l l s ,  wllcreas for 2977, one-half w i l l  
f a l l  in the narrowcr, lower range of 30 to  10 mills. k t h  of thcsc 
distributions would indicate that the Act has rctlucetl the variation in 
property tax burdens in thc state. 
I t  is also instructive to cxamine the tlistri1)ution of mil 1 
lcvies on the hasis o r  st~ulcnt populations. Tl~cassumption i s  that 
thc distribution oC students ro~y:hly corrcs~lorltls to  the distribution 
of taxpayers, a t  least  residential taxpayers. In 1973, just over 50 
percent of the students were attending school in d i s t r i c t s  which had 
m i l l  levies within a 20 m i l l  range, from 40 to 60 m i l l s .  In 1977, 63 
percent of t5c students w i l l  bc i n  d i s t r i c t s  with levies within a l n  
m i l l  range of 35 t o  45 mills, and over 87 percent of the students w i l l  
l x  in t l i s t r ic t s  with lcvies in  a 15 mill rangc of 35 t o  50 mills. 
I t  is notahlc tha t  a 40 mil 1 range was required i n  1973 to  
accomt for  90 percent oC the student population (30 to 70 ~ : ~ i l l s ) ,  
whereas a IS r n i l l  rangc in  1977 w i l l  contai-1 a similar percentage of 
students c3.5 t o  50 mills).  In f ac t ,  in  1977, ovcr 97 percent of the 
stutlents can he projected to  attend schools in d i s t r i c t s  within a 20 
m i l l  range, half the range req~iiretl i n  1973 for  90 percent of the stu- 
dents. These s t a t i s t i c s  also indicate tha t  the Act has made substan-
t i a l  progress in equalizing the property tax burden. 
Although only three percent of the students will be i n  dis-  
t r i c t s  outside of a 20 r n i l l  range i n  1977, these students w i l l  attend. 
school i n  32 d i s t r i c t s ,  17 percent of the t o t a l  d i s t r i c t s  in  the 
s ta te .  Thus, it is suggested tha t  the Act has not been as successful 
i n  small d i s t r i c t s  in terms of eq~lal izing the property tax burden as 
it has fo r  the majority of the d i s t r i c t s  and students. 
As noted, therc are  s t i l l  some extremes i n  school d i s t r i c t  m i l l  
levies.  The r a t i o  of the highest t o  the lowest m i l l  levy w i l l  he 
about 10: 1 fo r  1977 as  compared t o  5.3:l in  1973. A t  the upper end of 
the range, 27 percent of the students attended the f ive  percent of the 
d i s t r i c t s  with thc Ilighcst levies i n  1973. In 1977, only I0 percent 
of tlle s t idents  w i l l  he in  a similar s i tuat ion.  A t  the lower cncl of 
thc m i l l  lcvy range, only n. 5 pcrccnt of the stutlents were i n  eight 
pcrcent of the d i s t r i c t s  with the lowest levies.  For 1977, three 
times as nmy students, alrnost 1.5 percent, w i l l  be i n  the lowest levy 
d i s t r i c t s .  I t  would appear tha t ,  although the School Finance Act has 
been effect ive in cqualizirlg the resources of average and 
property-poor d i s t r i c t s  and reducing and equalizing the property tax 
burden, it has increased the inequality in re la t ion  t o  property-rich 
d i s t r i c t s  in  the process of reducing the levies i n  a l l  d i s t r i c t s .  
Reduced Ikmendence on h o ~ e r t v  Taxes 
In 1973, local property taxes provided 54.4 percent of t o t a l  
school d i s t r i c t  general fund operating expenditures. After passage of 
the Act, the property tax portion decreased t o  33.8 percent in  1974 
and has remained a t  o r  below 42  percent since tha t  time. State  funtl-
ing, on the other hand, increased dramatically, from 36.9 percent of 
the t o t a l  i n  1973 to  45 percent i n  1976, a la rger  share than the local 
property tax. 
Concurrent with passage of the 1973 Act, s t a t e  appropriations 
increased by $120 million in one year, o r  73 percent. In fac t ,  the 
property tax reduction tha t  occurred i n  1973 (taxes due i n  1974) was 
not fu l ly  reabsorbed u n t i l  1975, with both 1973 and 1974 taxes below 
the 1972 level. The ef fec t  was t o  freeze the property tax burden on 
Coloradans for  two years, while incomes and other costs continued t o  
r i se .  In tcrms of the consumer pr ice  index, the school general fund 
property tax remained stable,  while other costs increased by 17.9 per- 
cent. The combination of t h i s  freeze and inflat ion in other areas 
means tha t  property taxes f o r  t h i s  purpose a r e  running almost one- 
f i f t h  l e s s  than under the previous s t a t e  school finance plans. Thus, 
it can be concludcd that  the s t a t e  has been successful in reducing the 
dependence on the local property tax for school revenues. 
Further reduced dependence, however, is probably not possible 
without increased s t a t e  taxes t o  provide more revenue t o  increase 
appropriations. The importance of the local property tax i n  financing 
public schools is i l lus t ra ted  by looking a t  the example of doubling 
the s t a t e ' s  individual income tax. In f i sca l  ycar 1976, the resul t  of 
doubled s t a t e  individual income taxes would not replace the amount 
raised from the property taxes fo r  school d i s t r i c t  general fund pur- 
poses. This may be the strongest ar,gment for  maintaining property 
taxation as a local  revenlie source fo r  school d i s t r i c t s  in  view of the 
s t a t e ' s  current f i sca l  situation. 
Limited Increases in  Property Taxes 
The s t a t e  d ramt ica l ly  increased its support of gencral pllblic 
education i n  the s t a t e  114th enactment of the Public School Finance Act 
of 1971. In 1974, the s t a t e ' s  share of to ta l  general funtl property 
taxes and s t a t e  equalization was 52 pcrcent; in 1975, 48.5 percent; in  
1976, 49 pcrcent; and for  1977, about 45.4 pcrcent. A s  a rcsttlt,  
there has been some shif t ing of the t o t a l  general ctlucational burden 
back onto the property tax since 1974. The s t a t e  has, however, 
increased its appropriations each year and thus has offset  the prop- 
e r ty  tax increases t o  an extent. Thm, it can be concluded that  the 
s t a t e  has mitigated the increased burden each year tha t  would other- 
wise be placed on the property tax due t o  the annually increasing 
costs of education. 
Budget Limitations 
School d i s t r i c t  revenues a re  controlled under the School 
Finance Act in three ways. %st importantly, the d i s t r i c t s  a re  
limited to  a percentatge increase each ycar based on the following 
statutory fonm~la :
'l'lic- :~t~tliorizcfl rcvcncic I1:1sc 
for tllc 1~1tl!;ct ycnr slinll 
1f the rcvcrirlc Iwsc. for t l l c >  l ~ ctlic rol lowing pcrcm t 
ln-cceding Iulgct ycar was: of the precetling year : 
Over $750 but not over $ (300 

Over $800 but not over $ 850 

Over $550 but not over $ 900 

Over $900 but not over $ 950 





1%is percentage increase formula serves to limit the increases in 
revenue that n~ight otherwise occur i f  revenue tlecisions were entirely 
up to the discretion of the local school boards, 
The only method available to d i s t r i c t s  to exceed the estab- 
lished percentage increases in the authorized revenue base is through 
appeal to the State School l l is tr ict  lludget Review b a r d  (SSRRR) and 
the local electorate. 11e board may allow aclditional increases in the 
AR13 for those d i s t r i c t s  that conclude the ARB w i l l  not provide ade-
quate revenues. The increases in  the authorized revenue base clue to 
the SSHm or the electorate are not used in the computation of s ta te  
aid for  the year granted. The m i l l  levy w i l l  be higher than it would 
have been because of the increased demand upon the local tax base. 
This provision i s  intended to have a dampening influence on local 
boards in deciding to increase revenues while allowing a mechanism for 
increased revenues when necessary. 
Since the NU3 is l~ased on the previous year's to ta l  of property 
taxes and s ta te  support, review board or  electorate increases w i l l  
increase s ta te  equalization in s~lbsequent years. Pus, there may be a 
long term incentive to the d i s t r i c t  to u t i l i z e  this  process. The 
followi~lg i s  a three-year s:munary of s ta te  sclool d i s t r i c t  budget 
review hoard and electorate act ions. 
Cunulntive Totals 
Local Share State Share Total Increase 
-1/ Review hoard actions only. 
* Projected. 
A s  can be noted from the table,  the two "escape valves" have 
been ut i l ized  extensively by the d i s t r i c t s .  Although some d i s t r i c t s  
have never appealed for  an increase, others have appealed nearly every 
year. The ef fec t  of the increases granted, for  1977, has been to 
increase t o t a l  program costs by almost 1 2  percent over the s ta tu tor i ly  
allowed increases in  the percentage formula. A t  leas t  part of the 
increases have occurred as a resul t  of inflationary rates in  school 
d i s t r i c t  costs tha t  exceeded the percentage allowable increases. 
I t  should be noted that  not a l l  of the increases i n  ARBS 
requested by d i s t r i c t s  have been approved by ei ther  the review hoard 
o r  the electorate. Tlus, it can be concluded that  the Act ?ns, i n  
fact ,  placed limitations on increased school d i s t r i c t  budgets. I t  is 
not apparent, however, the degree of success tha t  has been obtained i n  
th is  regard. An evaluation of th i s  so r t  probably requires a value 
judgment tha t  wu ld  be dependent upon the point of view taken, from 
the taxpayer or  school d i s t r i c t  perspective. 
Reduction and Stabilization of M i l l  Levies 
The School Finance Act reduced school d i s t r i c t  general fund 
levies and there Ins been re la t ive  s t ah i l i ty  since that  time. In 
1973, the average school d i s t r i c t  general fund levy was 52.69 m i l l s  
ad, following adoption of the Act, the average was rdiiced to  38.04 
mills i n  1974. Levies rose about 10 percent in 1975, to 41.33 m i l l s ,  
primarily clue to  inflationary increc?scs i n  costs and rclatcd increases 
in  the Authorized Revenue Rase granted by the State School District  
kdge t  Review Board. In 1976, the average school d i s t r i c t  general 
fund levy was 42.05 m i l l s  and for  1977, an average levy of about 11 
mills is projected. 
Obiective 6 
6. 	 To lessen the property tax burden on people involved i n  
agriculture. 
Although the School Finance Act did not incorporate any mecha-
nism to  specifically reduce thc ~ ~ r o p e r t y  burden agriculture,ax on 

the following h i l l s  have been enacteil since 1973 to that  end: 

Increasc(1 cnpi t a l  i zat ion rntc Tor tlctcm~ininl: actrnl vitltlr! 
of agrinil  ttir:tl 1:lrlcls I'ro1110 pcrccn t t o  11.5 pcrccnt . 
lkf ined 1ives tock as  stocks of ~nerchandise subj ect  to 
assessment a t  13 percent of pervious year's average inven- 
tory rather than 30 percent of January 1 inventory. 
I1.D. 1595 
Reduced assessment of agricul tu ra l  equipment f ror~ 31) per-
cent t o  5 percent or actual value fro111 1975 to  1980 (in 
increments) . 
Ex-panded tlef i n i t  ion of agricultural land. 
Exempted agricultural products held by the grower o r  pro-
ducer. 
Reduced assessment of agricul tural  supplies from 30 percent 
t o  5 percent of actual value. Reduces from 1975 to  1980 
the assessed value of livestock from 13 percent to  5 per-
cent of actual value ( in increments). 
In a l l i t i o n ,  the increased s t a t e  support of education provitled 
under the Act decreased m i l l  levies an averace of 10 m i l l s  below the 
1973 levels. This resul t ,  i n  e f fec t ,  a lso reclucetl the property tax on 
agriculture as  well as  on a l l  other property in  the s t a t e .  
Obi ect ive 7 
7. 	 To enhance the concept of local  control of etlucation am1 
provide opportunity f o r  c i t izens  in  the local c o m i t y  to  
help make decisions concerning education. 
I t  has been argued tha t  the School Firnnce Act of 1973 reducec! 
local control due t o  the use of the  authorized revenue base and the 
imposition of l imitations on school d i s t r i c t  hudgets. One ef fec t  of 
thc ac t  was t o  place cei l ings on local  revenues and thus on local bud- 
gets and to  remove these decisions from the  local  boards of education. 
I Iowever, the appeal mnechanism t o  the huc15et review board for  an 
increase i n  the AN3 did allow local  boarcls t o  determine the i r  lmdget 
needs i f  the need exceeded those established by the Act. However, thc 
decisions on thcsc increases were not ultimately made by the local 
boards, but rather  by the s t a t e  review board. Actions of the review 
board can be appcaled to  local voters for  the i r  approval imtl th i s  
provision can be argued t o  have increased the local  community's oppor- 
tuni ty  to  make local  education decisions. 
Except for  the revenue raising limitations, the Act did not 
impose any res t r ic t ions  on local school d i s t r i c t s  that  had not previ- 
ously existed. 
Other C~nsidera t  ions 
There were other goals of great concern t o  some t o  be achieved 
in  Colorado through school finance. These concerns are  discussed 
br ief ly. 
A. 	 To foster  the concept of the year-round school. 
A provision of the School Finance Act allowed an al ternate 
counting period f o r  year-round schools while not d i rec t ly  establishing 
them. This provision did provide the d i s t r i c t  an opportunity to  u t i l -  
i ze  the concept md receive s t a t e  support in  the same manner as  
schools operating on a regular calenclar. 
B. 	 To continue the financing of excess costs of necessary 
small attendance centers. 
The Act continued small attendance center aid,  i l t i l iz ing the 
e l i g i b i l i t y  requirements of the previous law. Small attendance center 
aid was revised, however, consistent  with the power equalization 
approach. State  financial support of the progr'm increased almost 100 
percent under the Ac t .  
C. 	 To continue financing categorical program such as special 
education, vocational education, and transportation. 
Continued financing of categorical programs was an area of par-
t i cu la r  attention in  1973. The 1976 interim comnittee also cliscussecl 
c a t c ~ o ~ i c a lfunding a t  great length and cxpressetl concern that the 
s t a t c  was not fu l ly  funding some of the programs. 'PIC following tlntcr 
were presented t o  the conmiittee 13y thc s t a t c  1)cpartnient of IXlucation: 
Total 
Approved 
Eligi  h le  
Ihti t lemcnt Appropriation nifference 
Foundat ion $313,686,799 $314,017,082 $ 4,669,717 
Small Attendance 2,662,850 2,609,593 53,257 
Contingency 4 86,4W 30r), 009 186,499 
Transportation 12,562,567 12,109,000 462,567 
Special liducat ion 36,515,001) 23, 516,553 12,6QS,447 
Rilingiinl. IA~iciit ion 2,004,179 2 ,/14r), 009 (575,1321) 
Career Ilclucation 163,159 168,lSfl 
1.lij;rant 1:tlucation 170,000 170,000 
Vocational 1:ducat ion 11,529,126 9,538,2W 1,390,536 
Testimony indicated tha t  f o r  school d i s t r i c t s  t o  maintain these 
spccial  programs, monies were being "borrowed" From general etluca- 
t iona l  programs. OIle suggestion t o  terminate t l i s  t ransfer  of hlncis 
was t o  allow n local  revenue leeway f o r  s iqport  i f  t he  s t a t e  does not 
f u l l y  fund a program. 
Since 1373, categorical  programs have received continued fund-
ing by the s t a t e ,  although not necessarily a t  1973 levels.  In  atMi- 
t ion,  spccial  education leg is la t ion  was revised i n  1973 and 
bilingual-bicultural education was added a s  a ncw categorical  program 
i n  1375. Total s t a t e  funding of categorical  education programs has 
clouhled since 1973 t o  $57 million. I t  would seem tha t  t h i s  objective 
has been effect ively addressed by the  General Assentdy, although some 
problem areas probably ex i s t  a t  t h i s  time. 
0. 	 To provide f o r  accomclating budgetary needs in school dis-  
tricts with declining enrollments. 
Prior t o  1974, d i s t r i c t  funding u t i l i zed  the  average dai ly  
attendance, o r  membership, of the  f a l l  preceding the  budget year fo r  
s t a t e  funding computations. Districts with declining enrollments thus 
had a larger  pupil count than would have been derived from a count 
taken during the  budget year. The School Finance A c t  of 1973 allowed 
d i s t r i c t s  t o  u t i l i z e  the f a l l  preceding o r  the  second f a l l  preceding 
the  budget year, lhichever number of pupils was greater,  f o r  s t a t e  
support purpscs .  This provision was an expansion and a further a id  
to  d i s t r i c t s  with declining enrollments. 
In  1975, the  A c t  was amended t o  allow d i s t r i c t s  an additional 
a l te rna t ive  fo r  computing attendance entitlement by using the  average 
of the thrce preceding Falls attendance. Tllis amendment again served 
t o  a id  d i s t r i c t s  with declining enro l lnmts  hy Iuncling a larger  nlmher 
of pupils than were actually in  attendance. For 1977, the declining 
enrollment provisions of the Act increased the attendance entitlement 
statewide by 8,193.4 pupils with a projected t o t a l  cost of $11.5 m i l -
lion. 
E. 	 To require school d i s t r i c t s  t o  f i l e  semi-annual r e p r t s  of 
actual revenues and actual expenditures that comparable 
financial data can be compiled on a calendar year basis as  
w e l l  as  a July- June bas is. 
This data has been collected since the enactment of the School 
Finance Act, but has not been compiled on a calendar year basis except 
for  197 5. 
F. 	 To al locate annually a percentage of the State  General Fund 
Revenue growth t o  school d i s t r i c t s  t o  provide further 
equalization and t o  help s t ab i l i ze  m i l l  levies. 
As noted previously, the public ducat ion  portion of s t a t e  
expenditures has continually increased since 1973 although a specific 
percentage of s t a t e  revenue growth has not been established o r  u t i l -  
ized fo r  t h i s  purpose. 
G. 	 To lessen the property tax burden on people with Fixed 
incomes. 
This consideration was not a part of t h e  1973 Act, a1though 
other legislat ion did provide an crpanded c i rcu i t  hrcaker {or pmpwty 
tax re l i e f  for  the .listll)lcd elderly and amendments to  th is  program 
have occurred each session since 1973 and the pro Tram has been 
expanclecl. Total s t a t e  expenditures on t h i s  program were i9.6 million 
in f i s c a l  year 1975-1976 for  some 50,900 f i l ings .  
V I I .  Alternative Approaches t o  School Finance 
This sect  ion focuses on various a1 ternat  ive approaches ant1 
modifications t o  the powcr cquali zing formula a i r rent ly  ut i l ized in 
Colorado. For organization purposes, t h i s  section is divided into 
three parts. The f i r s t  par t  discusses the basic theoretical 
approaches t o  school finance laws. Second, an ovemiew of other 
s ta tes '  school finance laws is prcsented with a more detailed exami- 
nation of ten selected s ta tes .  The l a s t  portion reviews the alterna-
t ives  examined by the comnittee during the interim as subst i tutes  for  
o r  amendments t o  the current s tatute .  
Alternatives I Jsetl t o  Finance Public Schools 
There are  two primary approaches t o  school finance i n  use a t  
t h i s  time: (1) A foundation program; and (2) A guaranteed tax base 
system. A combination of these methods is not usual. The fo~lndation 
program establ-ishes a level of revenue f o r  a d i s t r i c t  t o  provide a 
"foundation" o r  minimum program of education for  its students. The 
foundation approach is usually based on a per pupil level of expendi- 
tures,  but may be accomplishetl through teacher sa lar ies ,  classroom 
units,  o r  by to ta l l ing  various costs o r  expenditures. Normally, dis-
t r i c t s  have a minimum required m i l l  levy o r  revenue contribution to  
part icipate i n  the program. I f  the d i s t r i c t ' s  revenues a re  insuff i-  
c ient  t o  fund the foundation level ,  the s t a t e  pays the difference 
thereby guaranteeing a hasic program for  each d i s t r i c t .  ,%me dis -  
t r i c t s  a re  able tp ra i se  the r e q ~ ~ i r e d  lower leviesamoilnt with m i l l  
than others,  and an unequal tax burden resul ts .  An attemnt t o  address 
th i s  problem is incorporated in the second approach - a guaranteed tax 
hase system. A guaranteed tax base program equalizes the tax rais ing 
power of local  d i s t r i c t s  t o  support expenditures for pupil education. 
Under th i s  system, the s t a t e  guarantees each d i s t r i c t  an m u n t  of 
revenue f o r  a given tax ra te .  The s t a t e  pays the difference between 
what the d i s t r i c t  can actually r a i s e  and the amount guaranteed. 
I t  is in implementing these approaches tha t  many variations and 
distr ibut ion concepts have been developed by the s tates .  Recent 
refonn e f fo r t s  in  school finance have usually revolved around four 
maj or  ob j ectives : 
1. 	 Equalize the financial resources of local d i s t r i c t s  t o  sup- 
port specified levels of per-pupil spending; 
2. 	 Shi f t  school costs away from the property tax hase t o  gen-
e ra l  s t a t e  funding; 
3. 	 Change the techniques used for  dis tr ibut ing s t a t e  funds; 
and 
4. 	 Reform the property tax hase. 
Often, more than one of the objectives a re  addressed i n  an fl 

attempt t o  equalize educational opportunity and t o  develop equity i n  
the tax burden f o r  financing public schools. Equalizing the d i s t r i c t s  
f inancial  resources is cal led " d i s t r i c t  power equalizing" (DPE). Some 
32 s t a t e s ,  including Colorado, use some form of WE. This technique 
allows a s t a t e  t o  guarantee the  revenue yield per  pupil from a given 
loca l  property tax  ra te .  I f  the  actual  revenue raised by the r a t e  i n  
a d i s t r i c t  is l e s s  than the guar,mtee, the  s t a t e  makes up the d i f fe r -  
ence. I f  the revenue is mre than the guarantee, the  excess, i n  the  
pure DPI3 concept, is recaptured by the  s t a t e .  The recapture provision 
eases the overal l  f inancial  burden on the s t a t e  by placing the excess 
monies from property r i ch  d i s t r i c t s  into the  s t a t e ' s  general fund t o  
be used by d i s t r i c t s  t ha t  have lesser  revenlle generating capabi l i t i es .  
This provision is not widely used, hit Mntana, Utah, and Wisconsin 
a r e  s t a t e s  t h a t  have the provision i n  t h e i r  school laws. Methods of 
funding the DPE vary from s t a t e  t o  s t a t e .  The principal var ia t ions 
include Colorado's and Michigan's per m i l l  per pupil ,  Vontana's and 
Wisconsin's per pupil ,  and Idaho's and Kentucky's per weighted pupil. 
Increasingly, the weighted pupil technique is heing examined 
and t r i e d  by s t a t e s  a s  a method of financing ethication. More than 
one-f i f th  of the nation's s t a t e s  employ some type of weighting fac-
to r s ,  including Colorado's declining enrollment provision. The 
assumption fo r  weighting pupi ls  is t h a t  educational programs th t meet 
the needs of d i f fe ren t  pupils vary widely i n  cost .  With tha t  premj se ,  
weighting fac tors  f o r  d i f fe ren t  educational programs and d i f fe ren t  
types of pupils have been developed. Extensive weighting systems have 
been developed by Florida and IJtah. In  Florida, for  instance, the  
cost  of educating a mentally handicapped pupil was determined t o  be 
more than twice the  per pupil cos t  of educating "regular" pupils,  thus 
the weight assigned t o  the mentally handicapped pupil is 2.30. 
Pupil count o r  attendance is important i n  the power equaliza- 
t i on  where the method of d i s t r ibu t ion  is on a per pupil hasis .  
Computations of e l i g i b l e  pupils vary, using average da i ly  attendance, 
average da i ly  membership, average da i ly  attcnchnce entitlement, aggre- 
gate  tliiily attcnclance, o r  f u l l  time equivalent s t~ idents .  In  s o m  
s t a t e s ,  the s t a t e  o r  d i s t r i c t ' s  p p u l a t i o n  is incl~vled i n  determining 
s t a t e  aid. This method is usually used a s  a modification of an income 
formula. 
In some s t a t e s  there  has been a s h i f t  i n  the funding of schools 
away from the property tax  hase. Property valuations used a s  an 
indicator  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the local  d i s t r i c t s '  a b i l i t i e s  for gene ra tha  
revenue is s t i l l  i n  use in  the majority of  s t a t e s ,  prohably due 
d i s t r i c t s t  dependence on thc  property for  most of t h e i r  tax revened 4 
Even in  the s t a t e s  t ha t  employ personal income as  one of the prinlary 
factors  of t h e i r  formulas, property valuations a r e  included i n  the 
formula i n  some form. Some s t a t e s  employ an income factor ,  as  a 
wealth measure and may a l loca te  s t a t e  income tax receipts  d i r ec t ly  t o  
d i s t r i c t s .  Several s t a t e s  u t i l i z e  a weighting fac tor  o r  categorical  
programs fo r  disaclvantagcd pupils i n  an attempt t o  consider income i n  r'. 
some form. 
While over 40 s t a t e s  use property valuations as  the  exclusive 
o r  rnajor basis  for tlctcnininp, local  wcal t h  and obligations,  some 
s t a t e s  (lo not 11sc thc values for  sc:l~qol finance purposes. North 
Carolina mrl South Carolina (lo not rlsc propcrty valrles t o  tlctcrminc 
local e f fo r t .  R11l s t a t e  funtling of tcachcr s a l a r i e s  is cmplovctl i n  
t h i s  technique s ince ahout 6r) pcrccnt of operating costs a r c  teacher 
and administrative sa la r ies .  Tf any of the methods used t o  finance 
etlucation can he given a regional charac te r i s t ic ,  finding of  teachcr 
s a l a r i e s  wuuld he considered a Southern practice.  The technique 
includes modifications such as the  ins tn lc t iona l  un i t ,  classroom umit, 
and teacher uni t .  ,Some of the  s t a t e s  t h a t  fund teacher s a l a r i e s  r e ly  
on property values in addit ion to  other  indicators of local  e f fo r t  t o  
support schools. Measurements of loca l  e f f o r t  include sa l e s  taxes, 
auto l icense fees,  federal  impact a id ,  and personal ant1 corporate 
income taxes i n  some s t a t e s .  Louisiana includes a portion of its 
severance tax  col lect ions  i n  the  determination of loca l  e f for t ,  s ince  
they do not impose property taxes on o i l  and gas production. I n  addi- 
t ion,  most s t a t e s  require a specif ied number of m i l l s  t o  be levied by 
the taxing d i s t r i c t  i n  order t o  pa r t i c ipa t e  i n  the  s t a t e  a id  program. 
Snec i a l  Provis ions 
Categorical programs a r e  generally funded by s t a t e  a id  t o  
schools, within the gencral formula fo r  support o r  by a special  fund-
ing mechanism. Programs most frequently funded a r e  special  education 
and compensatory education programs. This may he a resillt of 
increased federal  monies avai lable  fo r  thesc programs. Other special  
program areas  financed by s t a t e s  include tiecreas ing and increasing 
enrollments, spa r s i t y  and density fac tors ,  and small attendance ten-
te r s .  
Budget l i m i t a t  ions a r e  another provision of t en  included i n  
school finance laws. Since most s t a t e s  reclucecl t he  property tax  
burden with the newly enacted laws, the  l imi ta t ions  attempt t o  insure 
future  s tab i l iza t ion .  Florida has a const i tut ional  t ax  ce i l ing ,  
C~lorado  has a per pupil  ce i l i ng  t h a t  may be increased by administra-
t i v e  o r  voter  override as  do many other  s t a t e s .  Disincentives fo r  
high loca l  expenditures a r e  i n  e f f e c t  i n  Maine, IJtah, and Wisconsin. 
According t o  a publication of the  National Conference of S t a t e  
Legislatures, the f i s c a l  constra ints  adopted do not allow the  d i s -  
tricts t h a t  have low leve ls  of expenditure t o  catch up t o  the  expencli- 
tures  of the wealthier d i s t r i c t s .  Thus, the  l imita t ions ,  while 
res t ra ining the high spending d i s t r i c t s ,  do not o f f e r  s ign i f ican t  a id  
t o  the  lower spending d i s t r i c t s  i n  t h e i r  quest f o r  equalization. 
School Finance Approaches of Other S ta tes  
This p a r t  presents a broad overview of schiool finance systems, 
which includes a sunnary and an appended t ab l e  delineating methods 
employed by the 50 s t a t e s ,  and a br ief  descr ipt ive analysis of se-
lected s t a t e s '  laws. The s t a t e s  s e l e c t d  a r e  representative of the 
major approaches u t i l i z e d  t o  d i s t r i bu te  a id  t o  elementary and second-
a ry  schools. Primary emphasis has been placed on the funding of d i s -  
t r i c t  operating cos t s ,  ra ther  than cieht service  o r  categorical  pro-
grams. Inclusion of fac tors  f o r  cap i ta l  outlay and categorical  pro- 
grams i n  a s ing le  finance law have been noted, where appropriate. The 
s t a t e s  examined f o r  purposes of exemplifying d i f f e r inz  approaches a r e  
California,  Connecticut, Florida, Georgia, Kansas, blichig,m, lbntana, 
Oregon, Texas, and 1Jta.h. 
The following descriptions attempt t o  explain the school 
finance methods used hy representative s t a t e s  without commenting on 
e i ther  the v a l i d i t y  of the  ra t iona l  for  such methods, o r  the possible 
effectiveness of such systems. A warning should be made about compar- 
ing school finance systems due t o  differences i n  the def ini t ion of 
terms and figures uscd i n  computing s t a t e  support by the various 
s t a t e s .  The in ten t  of t h i s  discussion is to  present concepts and, 
therefore,  terminology s imilar  t o  Colorado's current finance a c t  is 
used t o  provide an uncierstanclinp, of  the  ideas on a comparable basis.  
A l l  of the s t a t e s  reviewed u t i l i z e  one of the  three major fac- 
t o r s  f o r  the d i s t r ibu t ion  of s t a t e  support do l la rs .  These are:  (1) 
pupil un i t s ;  (2) ins t ruct ional  un i t s ;  and (3) personnel sa la r ies .  The 
following is a more detai led explanation of ten selected s t a t e  school 
finance laws with primary emphasis on the determination of s t a t e  and 
loca l  shares of t o t a l  revenues, and expenditures. 
California - Foundation Program 
The 1972 California school finance law, passed i n  response to  
the  or ig ina l  Scrrano case, provided twice as  much property tax r e l i e f  
a s  it did in- school a id  i n  i ts  f i r s t  year. In kcember, 1976, 
the California Supreme Court conf inned the or ig ina l  Serrano decision 
and declared Senate R i l l  90 an inadequate remedy t o  f i n a n c e t h e  school 
system and t h a t  new l eg i s l a t i on  would he required t o  eliminate the  
i n t e r - d i s t r i c t  funding d i spa r i t i e s  apparent in  the  l a .  The court  
fur ther  s e t  a deadline of the end of 1980 fo r  the  leg is la ture  t o  adopt 
and f u l l y  implement a revised plan f o r  the  financing of public edu- 
cation i n  California. 
The 1972 amendments retained the basic  concept of a foundation 
program. Local required tax r a t e s  for  elementary schools a r e  22 .3  
m i l l s ,  and fo r  high schools 16.4 mills. The s t a t e ' s  basic a id  is $180 
per pupil. I f  the  s u n  of the required loca l  tax r a t e  and the basic  
a id  is l e s s  than the foundation support, the  s t a t e  makes up the 
difference. I f  the  stun of the local  t ax  r a t e  and the basic  a id  is 
greater  them the foundation level of r t ,  tax r a t e s  must he 
rethlcctl so a s  t o  hrinj! revenues tlown to  the formdation level.  
The basic foundation level of sq-qmrt was s e t  a t  $765 for F 
elementary lnipils nntl $950 For high school piipils for 1972. I t  should 
be noted tha t  t h i s  d i f fe ren t ia t ion  may b - explain led bv the exi  stence 
of independent elementary and secomlary- d i s t r i c t s  i n  the s t a t e  school 
system. Adjustments a r e  made, on the basis of ce r t i f i ed  teachers and 
sa la r ies ,  t o  increase the foundation level  of support per pupil for  
small clementary and high school d i s t r i c t s .  In addition, an incentive 
bonus t o  the foundation program is mltlccl f o r  unified d i s t r i c t s .  
The foundation level  of s u p p r t  was s e t  i n  the 1972 amendments 
p the ac t ,  but the  levcl  increases annually i n  two ways. F i r s t ,  the  
s t a t e  automatically increases the  foundation leve l  of support for  a l l  
d i s t r i c t s  each year i n  the  same proportion tha t  t o t a l  state-wide 
assesscd values increase cach year. Second, an inf la t ion  factor is 
added, a t  a var iable  r a t e ,  t h a t  allows an additional increase i n  the 
foundation level  f o r  a l l  d i s t r i c t s .  Lower spending d i s t r i c t s  a r e  
allowed a greater  increase each year than higher spending d i s t r i c t s  
with the in ten t  t o  narrow the d ispar i ty  i n  expenditure pat terns  among 
the d i s t r i c t s  of the state. 
In addition t o  the foundation program, the  s t a t e  has a large 
number of categorical  programs of a i d  t o  d i s t r i c t s ,  based primarily on 
need. These programs inclucie compensatory education, ear ly  childhood 
education, special  education, transportation aid,  bil ingual a id ,  
Indian education, adult  education, teacher retirement contributions, 
dr iver  t ra ining funds, the "Miller-Ihruh" program, instruct ional  t e l e -  
vis ion support, and disadvantaged pupil  support funds. 
In sumnary, California has strengthened its foundation program 
t h a t  was found wanting under the or ig ina l  Serrano decision, but appar- 
en t ly  not enough t o  s a t i s f y  the s t a t e ' s  courts i n  regard t o  require- 
ments of the s t a t e ' s  consti tution. The Foundation program has a 
number of unique features,  including the  computing of the f o l d a t i o n  
level  of support for  small d i s t r i c t s  on t h e  bas i s  of overal l  d i s t r i c t  
s i z e  ra ther  than s t r i c t l y  on pupi ls ,  which is u t i l i zed  i n  the larger  
d i s t r i c t s .  The revisions have i n c r e a s d  s t a t e  funding s ignif icant ly  
and thus reduced property taxes and, although the d i s t r i c t  require1 
par t ic ipat ion is variable,  no attempt has been made t o  equalize on a 
broader basis the revenue generating a b i l i t i e s  of the d i s t r i c t s .  
C~nnect icut- District Power h u a l i z i n r  with Income Factor 
A guaranteed tax base program w a s  established t o  finance public 
schools in  Connecticut i n  1975. I t s  major fac tors  include equalized 
assessed values, t o t a l  population ra ther  than pupil count, and median 
family income. 
The assessed value of a d i s t r i c t  is adjusteti by the annual 
sa les - ra t io  surveys conducted by the s t a t e  tax department so that  
assessed values a re  equalized throughout the s t a t e .  Each d i s t r i c t ' s  
adjusted a s s e s s d  value is then modified by an income factor  based on 
the r a t i o  of the median family income of the  d i s t r i c t  t o  the median 
family income of the s t a t e ,  reduced t o  a per capi ta  basis. The popu-
l a t ion  and income s t a t i s t i c s  of the d i s t r i c t  and state u t i l i z e d  a re  
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the most recent s t a t e  o r  federal  o f f i c i a l  census figures available. 
S ta te  a id  is awarded according t o  the  ranking of the d i s t r i c t ' s  
sa les  r a t i o  adjusted assessed values per  capi ta  times the income 
factor .  I f  the  d i s t r i c t ' s  rank f a l l s  a t  o r  helow the e ighty-f i f th  
percent i le  among a l l  d i s t r i c t s  i n  the  s t a t e ,  the  d i s t r i c t  is e l ig ib l e  
for  a grant. The amount of the  grant is determined by the scl~ool  tax 
r a t e  multiplied by: the difference hetween the adjusted assessed 
valuation per cap i ta  times the  income factor of t he  d i s t r i c t  a t  the  
eighty-f i f  t h  percent i le ,  and the  t l i s t r i c  t receiving the  grant. This 
is tllen multiplied by the population of  the  t l i s t r i c t .  The school tax 
r a t e  is tha t  portion of the  equalized m i l l  r a t e  t o  he supported by 
local  taxes for operating expenses. 
Thus, Connecticut's finance law is a tax  base p w e r  equalizing 
fonrmla, u t i l i z i n g  sa l e s  r a t i o s  and median family income t o  adjust  
assessed value t o  determine the d i s t r i c t 's tax ra i s ing  a b i l i t i e s .  
D i s t r i c t s  a r e  equalized a t  the 85th percent i le ,  ra ther  than 100 per-
cent,  and only those d i s t r i c t s  below t h i s  level  receive s t a t e  support. 
Florida - Foundation Programs with Weighted Pupils 
Florida's  Echcation Finance Act of  1973 made numerous changes 
t o  correct  equity problem made famous i n  the  Serrano case. Major 
features  of the new law include fumling on thebasis of f u l l  t i m e  
equivalent students,  d i s t r i c t  t ax  generating equalization, and 
weighting fac tors  f o r  the  varying d u c a t i o n  cos t s  of d i f fe ren t  types 
of students. The new a c t  'also increased s t a t e  funding by some 20 per- 
cent ancl added $132 mill ion i n  s t a t e  support. 
Basically, the Florida a c t  is a foundation program guaranteeing 
each d i s t r i c t  a spec i f i c  amount of revenue for  each FTE student. The 
foundation leve l  is determined annually by the legis la ture .  To par- 
t i c i p a t e  i n  the program, each d i s t r i c t  is required t o  make a spec i f ic  
levy, which is uniform state-wide and determined by dividing a spe- 
c i f i c  state-wide revenue ta rge t  ($543 million) by the t o t a l  s t a t e ' s  
assessed value. The d i s t r i c t  may levy an additional three m i l l s  which 
9re equalized in revenue ra is ing a b i l i t y  by the  s t a t e .  
The determination of the  foundation leve l  of support is done 
l eg i s l a t i ve ly  on an annual basis  f o r  basic student costs.  This amount 
is then modified by weighting fac tors ,  including var ia t ions  due t o  
grade, handicaps, vocational education, md adul t  ctlucat ion. Full  
timc equivalent students a r e  determined fo r  each d i s t r i c t  on the  bas i s  
of enrollment and hours of ins t ruct ional  attendance as compared to  the 
normal number of hours of ins t ruct ion for  a FTE elementary school 
pupil. I'nrollment is computed twi ce  thlr ing the prcceeding school year 
during one week i n  the  f a l l  antl the spring, antl averaged. 
S ta te  support for tluc t l i s t r i c t  is the tlifference bctwecn the 
m u m t  raised by the rcquired local  lcvy antl the  amount t ha t  the d i s -
t r i c t  is guaranteed, tletcrmirlctl hy mil t ip ly ing  the number of stu-
dcnts timcs the appropriate weighting factors times thc  lcg is la t ive ly  
s e t  foundation leve l  ; plus compensatory education costs  ; and times the 
appropriate county cost-of-l iving factor.  Special factors  a r e  pro- 
vided For d i s t r i c t  cos t  d i f f e r en t i a l s ,  spars i ty ,  and a minimum level  
of s t a t e  support. Spars i ty  a id  is awarded f o r  d i s t r i c t s  with small 
pupil populations, s imilar  t o  Colorado's program f o r  small attendance 
centers.  
An important par t  of t h i s  new finance a c t  was thc adoption of a 
coml~rel~ensive i n f o m ~ tion, accounting, and reporting systern. The 
systeni was designetl t o  generate school-by-school da ta  ra ther  th,m on a 
d i s t r i c t  basis  'and includes standmtli zed reporting of student perfor-
mmce indicators comparable t o  national indicators ,  and expenditure 
and costs  data by program. I t  is hoped t h a t  t h i s  approach w i l l  pro-
vide necessary information t o  r e f ine  pupil wcightings. 
In summary, the  Florida law is a foundation approach using a 
comprchcnsivc s e t  of adjustments providing, i n  essence, d i f fe ren t  
foundation support levels  f o r  each type of student. Aid leve ls  a r e  
such, however, t h a t  the  a c t  resembles a tax  base equalization scheme 
which allows each d i s t r i c t  approximately the  same amount of  revenue 
f o r  each type of  pupil. The determination of FIT is somewhat 
d i f f e r en t  than found i n  mst s t a t e  laws, being based on hours of 
ins t ruct ion ra ther  than days, but t h i s  approach is perhaps consistent 
with the careful ly  d i f fe ren t ia ted  program of  a i d  on the  bas i s  of 
student charac te r i s t ics  and programs. 
The program cost  fac tors  
weighted a s  follows : 
iden t i f ied  by the  leg is la ture  a r e  
Rasic Proeram Cost Factors 
Kindergarten 'md Grades 1, 2,  
Grades 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,  ant1 9 
Grades 10, 11, and 1 2  
am1 3 
Special programs f o r  exceptional students 
Educable mentally retarded 
Trainable mentally retarded 
Physically handicapped 
Physical 6 occupational therapy, part-time 
Speech and hearing therapy, part-time 
k a f  
Visually handicapped, part-time 
Visually handicapped 
Ejnot iona l ly  clis turbcd , part-time 
Emotionally disturbed 
Social ly  rnaladj usted 
Specific learning d i s a b i l i t y ,  part-time 
Specific learning d i s a b i l i t y  
Gifted, part-time 
IIospital 4 Homebountl, part-time 
Spccial Vocational -Technical Pro grams 
Vocational Education I 

Vocational Fducat ion I I 

Vocational Educition II1 

Vocational Education I V  

Vocational Education V 

Vocational Education VI 

Special Adult General Education Programs 




C o m i t y  service 

G e o r ~ i a- Teacher Salarv Proeram 
k o r g i a ' s  school finance law is m r e  than thc funding of 
teacher s a l a r i e s ,  although tha t  is thc  largest  basis of  costs uscd t o  
compute s t a t e  aid. e a c t  def ines the  "Atlcquate Program For Eclu- 
cat ion in  Georgia" as  the sum of tho following costs: 
special  education programs ; 

preschool program expenses; 

teacher s a l a r i e s  for  each a1 lo tetl ins t ruct ional  un i t  ; 

purchase of instruct ional  media; 

purchase and repair  of instruct ional  equipment; 

maintenance and operat ion expenses ; 

s i ck  and personal leave expenses; 

t rave l  expenses; 

s a l a r i e s  of student services supportive personnel; 

s a l a r i e s  of administrative and supervisory personnel; 

s a l a r i e s  of c l e r i c a l  personnel; 

pupil t ransportat  ion expenses ; and 

expenses fo r  isolated schools. 

Such costs  a re  defined by s t a t u t e  and f i n a l  determinations of allow-
able expenses a re  made by thc S ta te  Roard of Education. 
S ta tc  funds a re  allocated t o  cach d i s t r i c t  on the basis  of thc  
amount of mnics  nccded f o r  the Adequate Program, minus the local 
share. The local  share is calculated by determining a tax  r a t e  tha t  
w i l l  statewide produce a required local property tax of a t  l e a s t  $78.9 
million, but no more than $78.6 million. The tax r a t e  used t o  sq I I tb  
t h i s  amount is applied t o  the t o t a l  equalized school d i s t r i c t  assees 
value yielding the amlint necessary f o r  finding by the h c  
d i s t r i c t ' s  share. 
The instruct ional  ~ m i t s  fo r  which teacher s a l a r i e s  a re  provided 
a re  basal on the number of pupils i n  average da i ly  attendance (AW). -. 
Anl\ is computed f o r  the  f i r s t  o f f i c i a l  80 days of school. For general 
I 
 education the following system is used: one instructional uni t  per 25 
pupil N)A i n  grades 1 through 12.  Vocational education is alloted one 
instruction uni t  for  every three teachers i n  grades 7 through 12 .  An 
elementary instructional specia l i s t ,  which includes a r t ,  music, and 
physical education units in  grades 1 through 7, is granted for  every 
15 instructional units.  Isolated school systems have a special provi- 
$ion; the s t a t e  a l l o t s  funds fo r  nine school teachers in  grades 1 
prough 1 2  and fo r  grades 1 through 7, seven teachers a re  funded. The 
amount of fimds necessary arc cstab'l ishcd by minimum 10 month salary 
schedules. 
Georgia also has a d i s t r i c t  power equalization fund. Every 
school d i s t r i c t  with 40 percent of the i r  equalized assessed value a t  
o r  below the 90th percentile in clollnrs of assessed valuation per AJM 
qua1 i f  ies  fo r  equalization funds. Each d i s t r i c t  is allowed t o  expend 
additional m u n t s  over the Adequate Progrnm equal t o  $100 per An/\, o r  
1 2 5 b f  such expenditure the previous year. The s t a t e  makes up the 
difference between what the d i s t r i c t  can ra ise  locally based on 40 
percent of the d i s t r i c t ' s  equalized,assessed value ,md the amount that  
could be raised by the d i s t r i c t  a t  the 90th percentile on the same 
basis. 
In surrmary, Ckorgia provides f o r  s t a t e  support of public edu- 
cation on the basis of teacher sa lar ies  and other costs. Inca1 tax 
levies a re  equalized s t a t ewide  with the s t a t e  paying the difference 
between local revenues and the guaranteed "Adequate Program". Addi-
t ional  local expenditures are  granted equal tax raising a b i l i t i e s  
through additional s t a t e  dollars.  
Kansas - Distr ict  Power Equalizing with Income Factor 
The d i s t r i c t  power equalizing system in  Kansas was tlesigncd to  
rneet the constitutional object ions raised by Caldwell vs . Kansas. ' k e  
prime objective of the Kansas school finance ac t  is t o  create equal 
power among the school d i s t r i c t s  in  order tha t  they may ra ise  equal 
revenues by applying equal m i l l  levies.  The differences tha t  ex i s t  
between d i s t r i c t s  in  revenue raising a b i l i t y  is compensated by pa ran-  
teed revenues from the s t a t e  equalization fund. The newly created 
s t a t e  school fund includes revenues from the previous school fund, 
county f ines,  penalties,  and forfei tures.  N s o  included are f ive  per- 
cent of the s t a t e  sa les  and use tax, as well as a l l  monies appropri-
ated by the legis la ture  f o r  t h i s  purpose. 
Aid to d i s t r i c t s  is computed by subtracting each d i s t r i c t ' s  
local e f fo r t  (revenue capabil i t ies)  from the legal ly adopted budget of 
operating expenses. To compute the local share, the local e f for t  r a t e  
(IER) must be determined and mllt ipl ied by the d i s t r i c t  I s  wealth t o  
determine the amount of property t,w t o  be raised locally. The LER is 
s t a tu to r i ly  provided a t  1.70 percent, o r  proportionally more o r  less 
according to  the enrollment and the budgeted per pupil expenditure 
compared to  the s t a t e  mean f o r  the enrollment s ize  of the d i s t r i c t .  
nistrict wealth is the sum of adjusted assessed valuation and s t a t e  
-
taxable income within the d i s t r i c t ,  averaged over a three-year period. 
In addition the d i s t r i c t ' s  receipts  from federal  impacted area pro- 
grams (Public Law 81-874) and the d i s t r i c t  share of the two m i l l  
county fo~mdation levy a r e  a lso included i n  the  computation of loca l  
cffor t .  
The minimum expenditure per pupil is $600. The s ta tutory 
schedule of expenditures fo r  the  first year of the  a c t  was as  follows: 
District Enrollment Normal Budget per pupil 
Budgeted expenditures may not exceed 115 percent of the  pre- 
vious year 's  expenditure per pvil, o r  105 percent of the  median 
budget amount per  pupil of the  d i s t r i c t s  within the  same enrollment 
category. The l e s se r  of the  two amounts is the increase allowed 
unless the e lec tors  vote i n  favor of a greater  increase. The overal l  
c e i l i ng  of 115 percent is mandatory, however, unl.ess the l i m i t  is 
waived by the  S ta te  Board of Tax Appeals upon a showing of need for  
new f a c i l i t i e s ,  increased enrollment o r  s t a t e  o r  federal ly  mandated 
increases in  pmgr'am costs.  Decreasing enrollments a r e  a l so  provided 
for  i n  the school finance act .  Ihrollments may be computed on the 
previous year 's  count i f  t he  d i s t r i c t  enrollment loss  is l e s s  than the  
percentage prescribed by s t a t u t e  (5-10 percent depending on d i s t r i c t  
s ize) .  
A s  a fonn of property tax r e l i e f ,  t he  school d i s t r i c t s  receive 
a 15 percent rebate on s t a t e  income taxes generated within t he i r  d i s -  
t r i c t s .  This is used t o  o f f se t  property taxes t h a t  would otherwise he 
levied ant1 thus is a portion of the  required local e f for t .  
In sumnary, the Kansas finance l a w  guarantees each d i s t r i c t  
revenues su f f i c i en t  t o  meet its budgeted expenditures per pupil. 
Property and income wealth a r e  used on a equal basis  t o  determine a 
d i s t r i c t ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  r a i s e  revenue and d i s t r i c t  revenues from sources 
other  than the property tax  a r e  a l so  included i n  the determination of 
the loca l  share. Budgeted expenditures a r e  s e t  by the d i s t r i c t ,  
within s t a t e  l imita t ions  designed t o  bring d i s t r i c t s  of s imilar  s i z e  
i n to  c lose conformity. 
?lichigan - District hwer  Equalizing 
blichigan's 1973 school finance reform ;ltloptctl a guaranteed tax 
base approach s imilar  t o  Coloratlo s. Approximatcl y 79 percent o f the 
s t a t e ' s  ;lid t o  ctlucation is tlis trihutctl unclcr the  cqualizatjon for- 
nnlla, while categorical  aid prol!r:ims were umaltcrctl hy the revision. 
In addit ion,  the s t a t e  provitles for  eclualization of cap i t a l  outlay and 
d e l ~ t  service  levies ,  and special  a id  t o  d i s t r i c t s  i n  highly taxed F 
municipalities. . 
Basically, the equal izat ion profyam is a two t iered arrange-
ment. The s t a t e  jparantees each m i l l  per pupil a t  $42.40 for  the 
f i r s t  20 mills levied, and $38.35 Tor mi atlditional 7 mills. There i s  
no required levy for ])art ic ipa t  ion in  the proEram and any levy, nntl 
therefore the d i s t r i c t ' s  burlp,ct, is up to  local decision. Michi,qanls 
wns t i tu t ion  provides that  a t o t a l  of not more than 15 mills cnn be 
levied in  'my county by a l l  jurisdictions without electorate  approval. 
Pn allocation board determines what p r t i o n  of tha t  15 mills belongs 
to  the schools. Therefore, decisions about local  expenditure levels 
a re  up to  the electorate  i n  most cases. The s t a t e  equalizes assessed 
valuations for  the determination of the amount to  be guaranteed by the 
s t a t e ,  but, rather than actually adjust the assessed value, it adjusts 
m i l l  levies to  achieve equalization. The s t a t e  has no minimum pro-
gram. I f  a d i s t r i c t  can r a i s e  the  guaranteed amount from its own 
resources on the hasis of equalized assessed values, it receives no 
s t a t c  support. 
Michigan provides a portion of the local mills levied for  capi- 
t a l  outlay and debt service. The number of m i l l s  equalized may not 
exceed 25 m i l l s  in  1975-76. The new funding system would have caused 
Detroit and other c i t i e s  a loss of s t a t e  funds and a special provision 
was included as  an incentive t o  increase m i l l  levies to  the maxhm 
guarantee. Dis t r ic t s  levying an excise tax o r  income tax are credited 
with 6.5 m i l l s  for  a tax equal t o  50 percent of the l i a b i l i t y  of the 
corporation or  resident individual under a two percent c i t y  income 
tax. This m i l l  allo~vanceis proportionately l e s s  for  a tax l e s s  than 
50 percent of such l i a b i l i t y .  
Other aicl supplied by the s t a t e  is mostly i n  the area of 
targeted pupil instructional programs. These programs, for  example 
special education, vocational cducat ion and compensatory aid,  account 
for  more than ten percent of the school funds allocated, not inclwling 
some of the smaller programs tha t  are  also funded. Transportation 
requires a substant ial  portion of s t a t c  dol lars  also. Alone it 
accounted for  nearly s i x  percent of l a s t  year' s aid am1 is funded a t  
75 percent of actual cost. 
Xmtana - hundat  ion Prorrram 
Montana finances public education by funds derived from county 
property taxes, s t a t e  equalization aicl and, when necessary, monies a r e  
collected from an additional s t a t e  property tax levy. The equaliza-
t ion  o r  foundation program only supports those expenditures authorized 
by a d i s t r i c t ' s  general fund budget which is prescribed by law. There 
a re  nvo schedules of budgets i n  the law; an elementary and a high 
school schedule corresponding to  separate elementary and secondary 
d i s t r i c t  organization. The rbntana founclation program equals 80 per-
cent of the maximum general fund budget. 
The foundation program revenue is generated by levying 40 m i l l s  
i n  each county. The basic tax is 25 mills on a l l  taxable property for  
elementary schools. The tax for  high schools is 15 mills. I f  the 
amount of revenue collected exceeds the  amount needed to  fund the 
F 
foundation program i n  the d i s t r i c t ,  t he  excess amount is remitted and 
redis t r ibuted by the s t a t e  t o  d i s t r i c t s  t ha t  have not generated the 
t o t a l  w u n t  of foundation support. 
S ta te  equalization aid provides the  difference between the  
local  revenues and the foundation program support level  a f t e r  redis- 
t r ibu t ion  of any overflow local  property tax dol lars .  This money is 
derived from 25 percent of the  col lect ion of income taxes, 25 percent 
of corporation l icense fees,  10 percent of the col lect ion from the 
severance tax and 50 pcrcent of the  monics received from the federal  
govenunent a s  the s t a t e ' s  share of o i l  and gas roya l t ies  under the 
federal  Mineral Leasing Act. I f  the level  of funding is 100 percent 
the s t a t e  may levy additional m i l l s  state-wide t o  complete the  folmda- 
t ion  program. 
Districts a re  allowed t o  go beyond the  foundation level  of sup- 
port  i f  reasons and purposes a re  presented to  the  s t a t e  superintend-
ent. The excess is known as  the  "permissive cunount" and is the 
difference between the  foundat ion program and the a1 lowed budgeted 
expenditures per pupil. Fach elementary school d i s t r i c t  may levy an 
additional nine m i l l s ,  and each high school d i s t r i c t  may levy an addi- 
t i ona l  s i x  m i l l s .  The revenue rais ing a b i l i t i e s  of these additional 
m i l l s  a r e  p a r t i a l l y  equalized by the  s t a t e .  With approval of the 
electorate ,  a d i s t r i c t  may exceed the  s t a t u t o r i l y  prescribed budget 
l imits .  
Another law enacted i n  1973 with the  revisions of the school 
finance law made c o u ~ t y  assessors agents of the  s t a t e .  With the 
assessors being employees of the  s t a t e ,  a uniform c r i t e r i a  i n  deter-  
mining property valuations is expected. 
In  summary, bbntana has a foundation program with a uniform 
statewide levy. The s t a t e  guarantees each d i s t r i c t  from loca l ,  
redis t r ibuted local,  m d  s t a t e  sources, 80 percent of s t a tu to r i ly  s e t  
budget m u n t s  per pupil, and equalizes amounts necessary t o  r a i s e  the 
remaining 20 percent, i f  the d i s t r i c t  so chooses. The s ta tutory 
budget schedule can be overridden by a vote of the  local  electorate.  
Oregon - Foundation Program 
Oregon funds iour programs out of  its s t a t e  Rasic School Sup-
por t  Fund. I n i t i a l l y ,  transportation expenses a re  funded a t  60 
cent 01approved cos ts  with the  d i s t r i c t  paying the remainderr 
20 percent of the remainder of t he  fund is s e t  aside f o r  ~1 
aid. A l l  of the monies l e f t  i n  the fund a f t e r  t h i s  tleduction nre t 
aplmrtionctl cqually on a wcightetl per sti~clcnt l ~ a s i s ,  with provision 
for both incrcnsing and t1ccrc;lsing cnrollmcnts. 
Tllc amo~mt s c t  asitlc Tor equal ization is d i s t r ihu ta l  a s  fol-
lows. Tllc cost o r  a "hasic ctlucat ion program" is com~~uted for  e ,xh F 
d i s t r i c t  1)asctl on thc prcvious ye:1rfs cxpcntlitures, per pupil, times 
tho r a t i o  o r  $230 to  thc l l i s t r i c t ' s  cxpcntlitrircs th~r ing  f i s ca l  ycnr 
1956. (A scparatc provision is allowctl Tor snnl l  d i s t r i c t s ) .  From 
the  cornpr~tctl cost  of thc  hasic ctlucation progrm is su1)tractctl t h  
d i s t r i c t ' s  rccc ip i s  from thc  fctlcrnl Forest llcscrve Reccipts Act, nnrl 
the d i s t r i c t ' s  share o r  income rrom s t a t c  pub1 i c  school lantis (dis-
t r ibuted equally on t he  basis  of attcntlance). 11e  s t a t e  Superintend- 
en t  of Education then determines the  dif ference between the  t o t a l  cost  
of the  "basic education program" state-wide and the  sum of s t a t e  
d i s t r ibu t ions  on a per pupil  bas i s  and the  amount of money avai lable  
f o r  equalization d i s t r ibu t ion .  This <mount is t o  be ra i sed  statewide 
by the  property tax  and an appropriate m i l l  levy is computed a d  
applied uniformly i n  a l l  d i s t r i c t s .  The s t a t e  equalization a id  i s  
then used t o  make up the  dif ference between ac tua l  loca l  rece ip t s ,  
including loca l  property taxes and the  per  pupil  s t a t c  fun& d i s t r i -
bution, and thc  cos t  of t he  basic  education program IJnder t h i s  
Foundation program, t hc  basic education cos t  f o r  a weighted elementary 
pupi l  is $826.55 ant1 a wcightctl high school pupil $1,074.51. Grades Q 
through 1 2  a r e  wcighted a t  1.3 and kindergarten pupils  a t  0.5, while 
othcrs  a r e  1.0. 
Oregon, i n  summary, u t i l i z e s  a foundation program, motli f i ed  by 
weight i n s  pupi ls ,  t o  fund loca l  eclucat ion costs .  The f in'mcing method 
u t i l i z e d  f o r  t h i s  foundation program is unique. A uniform statewide 
levy is set f o r  a l l  d i s t r i c t s  based on the  amount necessary t o  f u l l y  
fund the  founclation program a f t e r  c r e d i t  f o r  s t a t e  support and other  
revenues. ?he s t a t e  support is primarily d i s t r i bu t ed  equally on the 
bas i s  of pupils ,  with a smaller reserved amount used t o  make up any 
sho r t f a l l  in  the  amount needed t o  f u l l y  fund the  foundation program. 
Texas - Teacher Sa la r ies  
The Texas school foundation program, revised i n  1975, pmvides 
funtls f o r  teachcrs t  s a l a r i e s ,  current  operating expenses, categorical  
a i l ,  and t ransporta t ion expcnses. The has i c  foundation program is  
computcd on the has i s  of the  d i s t r i c t ' s  averace tlaily attendance. 
Ninety-five do l la r s  of basic  operation cos t  is allowed per ATN. In  
addit ion,  categorical  a id  a t  a f ixed amount per ADA and transportation 
expenses a r e  added. To t h i s ,  the  allotment of personnel based on the  
number of ADA is added fo r  t h e  t o t a l  foundation leve l  of support f o r  
the  d i s t r i c t .  
The major portion of the  foundation progr'm, personnel s a l -
a r i e s ,  is computed i n  accordance with t he  following sc11edul.e: 
1 personnel un i t  = 19 NIA;  grades 1 t o  3 

1 personnel u n i t  = 2 1  ADA; grades 4 t o  6 

1 personnel u n i t  = 20 ADA; grades 7 t o  9 

1 personnel u n i t  = 18 ADA; grades 10 t o  12 

A schedule of s a l a r i e s  is provided i n  the  law f o r  each type of 
personnel t h a t  may he employed by a d i s t r i c t ,  from maintenance per-
sonnel through superintendents. Each type is weighted, from ').5 t o  
2.5 personnel uni ts .  I t  is by using these weightings tha t  the dis-
trict. within the t o t a l  number of nersonnel un i t s  a l lo t ted  t o  it. 
detenkncs the number and type of s t a f f '  it will be able t o  hire. ~ h k  
d i s t r i c t  is not required t o  h i r e  personnel equal t o  the t o t a l  of the 
uni t s  a l lo t ted ,  but is required t o  have a t  l ea s t  one teacher fo r  each 
25 N I A  and pay the appropriate s a l a r i e s  plus increments specified in  
the law for  the personnel it docs hire .  
The local  share of the  program is equal t o  3.5 m i l l s  on the 
d i s t r i c t ' s  equalized assessed valuation for  the second year preceeding 
the budget year. The d i s t r i c t  is not required t o  r a i s e  t h i s  amount, 
however. For foundation support, the  d i s t r i c t  receives from the s t a t e  
the difference between the  t o t a l  foundation level  of personnel s a l -
a r i e s ,  operating costs ,  categorical  a id ,  and transportation expenses 
less the local  share, whether o r  not levied. 
A d i s t r i c t  with an assessed value per Anl\ of less than 125 per- 
cent of the s t a t e  average is a l so  e l i g i b l e  for  equalization aid. This 
a id  is limited t o  $70 per NIA. To receive equalization aid,  the  d is -
trict mst levy an amount equal t o  thc  difference between the  s t a t e  
eqmlizat ion and $70. The actual  formula for  the  equalization aid is 
complex, hlt hased on the d i s t r i c t s  loca l  property tax rais ing a b i l i -  
ties as compared t o  the  t o t a l  state-wide average. The fund fo r  t h i s  
9id is $50 mill ion per year. If the  amount required is larger ,  each 
d i s t r i c t  receives a proportional share. 
Utah - Foundation Program with Pupil Weighting 
1Jtah modified its school finance law because it concluded tha t  
improvements could be made ra ther  than the  concern about legal  chal- 
lenges perceived by mst other states. The national Education Finance 
Project had ranlced IJtah second nat ional ly  on equalization of  resources 
within the s t a t e  under the previous law. The new law d is t r ibu tes  
revenue on the  basis of educational cos t  and needs. 
The s t a t e  guarantees $508 per weighted pupil. Each d i s t r i c t  
must levy 28 m i l l s .  The s t a t e  pays the  difference between local  
revenue and $508 per weighted student. Any revenue collcctctl i n  
excess of the prescribed amount is rcturned t o  the s t a t e  For rc t l is t r i -  
bution t o  poorer d i s t r i c t s .  Districts tha t  a rc  more than 10 m i l l s  
below the required 28 were phasctl in to  thc program over a three year 
period. On the  other  end, therc is a state-supported voter approved 
leeway which allows a d i s t r i c t  t o  levy an additional 10 mills above 
the  foundation program. This program may be e i the r  i n i t i a t ed  by the 
local  hoard o r  the  electorate.  The leeway m i l l s  a r e  guaranteed hy the 
s t a t e  a t  four dol lars  per weighted pupil for each m i l l  levied. 
Categorical grant programs such as the mediacenter, special  
career development, and the compensatory educational programs a re  
additional moneys available t o  the school d i s t r i c t  tha t  a re  not 
included in  the basic program. Revenues allocated by the s t a t e  a r e  P 
derived from the s t a t e  income tax, corporate franchise tax,  general 
Wcightctl pupils. Basic pupil [m it s  n re  compute~l I>y atltlinl: thc  
avcragc da i ly  nttcntlancc ,mcl the aver;tgo (la i l y  membership ;mtl tlivi(lii~~g 
by two. lkightings a r e  then cstahl ishctl nntl applictl for thc  follow- 
ing! small schools, llandicapped ctlucation, vocational ctlucation, pro-
fess ional  s t a f f ,  adminis t r a t i v c  cos t ,  and addi t ional  miscellaneous 
qategories. Some of the  weightings allowed arc:  
Regular Special 
Class Class 
Kindergarten pupils 0.275 --
Grade 1-12  1.000 --
Educable mentally retarded 0.70 2.28 
Trainable mentally retarded 1.00 2.53 
Learning d i s a b i l i t i e s  0.73 '7.90 
F m t  ional ly  disturbed 1.10 '3.09 
k a f  6 hearing d i s a b i l i t y  1.(30 2. SO 
Speech and hearing 0.30 0.00 
Tbtor handicapped 1.20 2.88 
Visually impaired 1.60 o.00 
Homebound o r  hospitalized 0. '70 1.80 
FZllt i p l e  handicapped 0.00 2.78 
The two following tab les  i l l u s t r a t e ,  fo r  every s t a t e  discussed, 
except rmrg ia ,  the  amount of s t a t e  a id  before ant1 a f t e r  t he  major 
school finance reform era. Table V I  indicates  overal l  average 
increase in t o t a l  s t a t e  a i d  of about 30 percent accompanied major 
rev is  ions. i n  school finance formulae. Arizona, Colorado, Iowa, 
Kansas, Minnesota, hbntana, and North Dakota expanded t h e i r  s t a t c  
share of s t a t e  and loca l  educational revenues by a t  l e a s t  ten percent, 
i n  cach year a f t e r  t he  reform. 
Table VII follows with an ou t l ine  of t he  school finance laws of 
the f i f t y  s t a t e s .  
TABLE V 

State Progcxtiuri of'!'oial Siatc-Local I;cl?oolI'nndii~g

I're- and Pcsl-Rciwe Prriods - 16 Scllooi Finznce llcforni States 

State Shwe oCTotal S!ate-IdoralEspecditur~sI r . :  
L a s t  Year Iklorc lteforrn First Year .Af:cr licfornl 
42.0';; 5 1.';'; 
RG.7 45.3 
28.9 29.9 
24.2 R.A.  
c I .-: 62 !:) 
2:i.;; 44.3 



















(1) (3) (3) (.5\
Year Percent Year 
Prior to Yenr l n c ~ease After 
Statc Reform After ( 2 ) - ( I ) - - (1) Heform 
Arizona $ 217 $ S5-1 63.1% $751 
Califorilia 2,093 2,783 33.0 615 
Colorado 179 254 11.8 150 
Conncclicut 249 270 8.4 409 
Florida 806 994 23.3 620 
Illinois 1,170 1,831 15.5 619 
Indiana 53! 20s 14.5 532 
Iowa 212 247 16.5 387 
Kansas 141 209 48.2 491 
Maine 75 SO 6.6 329 
hIich igan . 1,156 1,278 1O.G 652 
h;irintsots 550 6% 32.0 797 
hIontan2 41 63 GS.2 401 
Kcw >Ivsiw 17!, 203 1 3 . 1  743 
North l)al.;ut~ 39 ti.-> wr/ 471 
l ' e x i s  1,211 l,Yl8 Yo.:: 581 
Iltiali 1 .1  1 1ti7 I *  I 5.1H 
\Yiswn::i~~ Stil, flI, 0 :i.::j L I  I 
. I  . IStt\tV T , ~ ( . l I  . . I  . I  4 . l s ' ~ f J  
!\I1st;\!,%I !~ I :~ . ; :~  
1!)7:1-7 I $538 





Foundation Program (FP) 
and/or 
Guaranteed Tax Base (GTB) 
IT-$12,290 average per 

teacher uni t  

CI"f3- $23,500 per instruc- 
t i on  uni t  minimum 
s t a t e  share 932 
FP- $22,176 per classroom 
uni t  i n  common 
schoo1 
$27,890 per classroom 
uni t  i n  high 
school 
GI'B- A l l  d i s t r i c t s  recieve 
t o t a l  amount of fund aid 
as  in  previous year; in-
crease dis t r ibuted on per- 
centage equalizing basis 
TABLE VII 
Approaches t o  School Finance 
Factors of 
Budget 
Expenditure Special li 
Local Effort Limitations Provis ion? 
Sales tax,  auto li- 7-12 n i l l s ;  more than 
ense, valuation of 1 2  mills requires a 
public u t i l i t i e s ,  const i tut ional  amend- 
personal income tax,  nent 
and value of farm in-  
come, index of local 
a b i l i t y  times 
$4.676 million 
Property valuation Area d i f f e ren t i a l  : 
per pupil small attendhiice cen- 
t e r s ,  b i l i n p a l  2roga.n 
Property valuation 
per pupil ,  13 m i l l s  
Set by legis lature ,  
e lectors  may over- 
B i l i n p a l  pro.ra.1, de-
creaslng enrolLlent 
s t a t e  property tax r ide  
7.5 m i l l s  













Guaranteed Tax Base (GI'B) 









GI'B- $31.92 per m i l l  per 
pupil,
$10.85 per m i l l  per 
pupil m i n i m u m  




GTB- $1500 per unit on 
percentage equal- 
izing basis; minimum 
s ta te  share is l o % ,  max-
imum is 90% 




FP- $8,858 (average) per 
instructional 
unit plus 
$1,400 per unit for 
expenses 

GTB- Diotrict a t  90% 








per pupil, 22.3 
m i l l s  for elemen- 
tary, 16.4 m i l l s  
for high school 
Property valuation 
per pupi 1 
Property valuation 
per capita modified 
by a median family 





imately 6.3 m i l l s  
Property valuation 





L i m i ta t  ions 

5-6% or 15-16% de- 
pendent on founda- 
tion level, electors 
may override 
7-12% override by 
s ta te  board or ele-  
ctors 
8 m i l l s  
20 m i l l s ,  30 mills 





s m a l l  attendance ten-





te rs ,  decreasing en-
rol  lment 
Compensatory education 
Compensatory education 
15 weighted categories 
sparsity factor,  geo- 
graphic differences 
11weighted instructior 
a1 units ,  isolated 
schools 
Sta te  
Foundat ion Prograv (FP) 
and/or 
Guranteed Tax Base (GI'B) 
Factors of 
Local Effort  
I lawaii 
Idaho FP- $570 per weighted 
pupi1 
Property valuation 
per pupil ,  32 mills 
I l l i n o i s  FP- S650 per weishted 
pupil charge back:?/ 
8.4 t o  10.8 m i l l s  -
or  
GTB- $64,615 per pupil i n  
elementary 
$120,000 i n  high school 
$42,000 i n  uni t  d i s -  
t r i c t s  
Property valuation 
per pupil 




per p w i l  
Iowa FP- $775 per pupil Property valuation 
per- pupi l ,  20 mills 
Kansas GI'B- $600 per pupil min- 
hum fo r  each 
1%of local e f -  
f o r t  
under 400- $936 budget per 
pupil
400-1299 -$936 budget per 
pupil 
1300-over-$728 budget per 
pupil 
Federal impact a i d ,  
property valuation 
and taxable income 
per pupil averaged 
over 3 years 
Budget 





25% increase i n  
s t a t e  a id  except fo r  
increase i n  weighted 
pupils 
1 2 %  increase i n  s t a t e  
a id ,  local  levy frqzen 
a t  1972 -1973 amount 
per pupil ,  1/76 SSO 
increase i n  s t a t e  a id 
per ~ u p i l  
$110 o r  $138 depen- 
dent on s t a t e  wide 
rankings 
115% m a x b  105%- 
electors  may over- 
r ide  
Special 1/ 
Provisions-
Full s t a t e  funding, 
no Irroperty tax r e -  
venue fo r  schools 
Xei-ghted pupi ls ,  80% 
of teachers' salary,  
small attendance cen- 
t e r s  
Ia;eizhted pupils,  de- 
creasing enrollment 
weighted pupi ls ,  de- 
creasing enrollment 
weighted pupi ls ,  de- 
creasing enrollment 
Small attendance cen- 




Foundation Program (FP) 
.and/or 
State  Guaranteed Tax Base (GTB) 
FP- $11,538 per average 
teacher uni t  






?+bntana FP- $511 per elementary 
pupil
$681 per high school 
pupil 
GTB- Apnroximately $13 per 
m i l l  per elementary pupil 
$28 per m i l l  per high school 
school pupil 
Xebraska 	 FP-Kindergarten- $255 
in  grades 1-6 - $450 
in  grades 7-3 - $500 
i n  grades 9-12 - $550 
Nevada FP- $S32 per pupil 
GTB- 125% of foundation 
with 15 mil ls  
Budget 
Factors of Lxpendi tu re  Special I/  
Local Effort  Limitations Provisims-
County index, inclu- 25  ,mills plus 3 addi- 
ding assessed valua- t iona l  mills by elec-  
t ion  of public u t i l -  t o r s  override 
i t i e s ,  motor vehicle 
l icense receipts ,  
value of farm products, 
personal income tax ,  
employed workers and 
sa les  tax time $16 mil- 
lion 
Property valuation 	 CompensatOF eikcat ion 
per pupi l ;  12.5 mil ls  
plus ra i l road and 
u t i l i t y  property r e -  
venue and intangible 
taxes 
25 mills fo r  elemen- 125: of foundation Sparsity f a e m r ,  re -
t a ry ;  15 m i l l s  fo r  pro,oram capture ?rovisLori 
high schools; pro- 
perty valuation per 
pupi1 
CTB- 9 mills and b 
m i l l s  maximurn respcc- 
t ive ly  
Property valuation 2; ?lus the-cos t  of Compensatory education 
per pupil l iv ing  and wholesale spars i ty  fac tor ,  densit 
8 mil ls  - K- 3 pr ice  index factor  
1 2  m i l l s  - X - 1 2  
5 m i l l s  - 9-12 
Property valuation 15 mil ls  i'kighted pw?ils, s za l l  
per pupi l ,  7 mi l l s ,  attendance cents-s  , 











Guaranteed Tax Base (GTB) 









Charge back: -2/ 13 mills 
GTB- $79 per m i l l  per 

pupil (1.3 times 

s t a t e  average) 65 pereen- 
t i l e  is l imit  for expendi- 
tures 
FP- $703 per weighted 

~ u p i l  





FP- $10,682 (average) per 





$15,976 per supervisor 




back: -2/ 20 mills 

G1B- 945 per m i l l  per ~ u p i l  
up t o  20 mills 
$42 per m i l l  per pupil 
for next 1 0  mills 
(phase in l'b f i r s t  









8.325 m i l l s  plus fed- 
era l  impact aid pro- 
perty valuation per 
p w i l  
15 mills nroperty 
valuation per pupil 
Property valuation 







Ceiling on percent 
increase 
8.925 no voter over- 
ride 





weighted pupils, bi1i.r~- 
gml education 
Weighted pupils, spar- 




Weighting of small a t -  




hold harmless provisioi 
for  one year 











Guaranteed Tax Base (GlB) 

FP- $275 per elementary 
pupil
$330 per secondary 
pupil charge 
back: 2/ 15 mil ls  plus 
75% of T m i l l  county lev\; 
GT8- ~ e r c e n t a g e  equalizing 
5 miils (between 15-20), 
s t a t e  share is 45% of 
average wealth d i s t r i c t ,  
minimum support .4lS, 
maximum support .835 




back: -2/ 5.79 

mil ls  

GTB-lesser of actual  expense 
per weighted pupil o r  $750, 
percentage equalizing basis  
with s t a t e  share 58% in 
average wealth d i s t r i c t ,  
minimum s t a t e  share 10% 
m-Actual previous year 
expense on pe rcen ta~e  
equalizing basis :  minimum 
s t a t e  share 30% 




IT-$10,000 per classroom 
uni t  
Wdget 
Factors of Expenditure Special 1/ 
Local Effor t  Limitat ions Provis ions- 
Property valuation 
per  pupil 20 m i l l s  







per pupil modified 
by a median family 
income 
18 m i l l s  on non-agri- 
cul ture  property, 13 
mil ls  on agricul ture  
property 
Small attendance cen- 





s m a l l  attendance, b i l i n -  
gual education, spars i t )  
fac tor  
Small attendance cen- 
t e r s  

Sta te  
Foundat ion Program (FP) 
and/or 
Guaranteed Tax Base (GTB) 
Virginia FP- $730 per pupil c h a r s  
back : 
$730 per pupil minus 
sa l e s  tax times 
composite index 
Washington FP- $400 per weighted 
pupil 
Nest Virginia FP- $7,819 (average) per 
teacher charge 
back: 2/ 3.92 m i l l s  
on residential-and farm, * 
7.84 mills on other pro- 
perty except personal 
p-erty 
Wisconsin GIB- For d i s t r i c t s  with 
per pupil expenditures 
below $1,405 : 
$90,000 K - 1 2  d i s t r i c t s ;  
$253;000 9-12 d i s t r i c t s ;  
$107,300 K- 8 d i s t r i c t s ;  
fo r  d i s t r i c t s  above $1,405 : 
$55,400 K-12 d i s t r i c t s  ; 
$155,400 3-12 d i s t r i c t s ;  
$65,900 K- 8 d i s t r i c t s  
Factors of 

Local Effort  

Composite index, in-
cluding r e a l  property 
valuation individual 
income, and sa les  
tax on both per pupil 
and per capi ta  basis  
S ta te  property tax 












Annual increases in  
number of teachers- 
20% of  difference be 
tween p r io r  year and 
55 teachers per 1000 
pupils 
9.5% increase in 
budget per pupi l ,  
e lec tors  may over- 
r i d e  
Compensatory education 
Compensatory education, 
bil ingual program, spa1 





Foundation Program (FP) Budget 
and/or Factors of J3cpendi ture Special 1/ 
State Guaranteed Tax Base (GTB) Local Effort Limitations Provisions-
I!yoming FP- $18,700 per class- Property valuation, 25 m i l l  levy in Small a t  tendance cen-
room unit  s t a te  10 m i l l s  grades 1-12  unified d i s t r i c t s ,  3 t e r s ,  weighted class- 
GTB- s t a t e  wide average 
valuation per unit minus 
d i s t r i c t  valuation times 
plus share of 1 2  mill 
county levy 
additional mills ' 
with electors over- 
ride 
room units 
13 m i l l s  times number of 
units (for d i s t r i c t  a t  
maximun levy) 
-1/ Special provisions are pro,qrams that  the s t a te  provides aid for except for the exceptional education program which 





-3/ Charge back refers  t o  local funds used as a subtraction factor in a d i s t r i c t ,  but is not a required local levy. 
Source: School Finance A t  A Glance, 1975 Education Commission of the States. 
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Alternatives t o  thc School Pin;mce Act of 1373 

Examined in  Detail by the Conanittee 

The alternatives examined extensively by the comnittee are dis- 
cussed l~elow. Fach is sumnarized for  reference, and its probable 
f i sca l  impact noted. In addition, complete d is t r ic t -by-dis t r ic t  pre-
sentations of the major different  approaches are  included i n  the 
Appendix. 
Major Alternatives to  the School Finince Act of 1973 
The comit tec  analyzed Four major approaches as  s u l ~ s t i t ~ l t e s  for 
thc currcnt d i s t r i c t  power equali zing fonnula. These incl~ltlctl nn 
income factor hnsctl power equaliznt ion formula, thc teacher-weighting 
formula suggcs tcd by Senator I hgh Fowler, percentage cqmlizing as 
recornmendcd by the Executive Branch Task Forcc on .School Financc, ant1 
a proposal for classroom uni t  funding, inclutling teachcr weightings 
and an income equalization factor ,  proposed by the Colorado Education 
Association. Senator Rarbara llolme's proposal to  equa1i.z~ assessments 
ant1 re ta in  the current formula was also reviewed. 
Income factor. Coloratlo's current d i s t r i c t  power equalizing 
formula is based on per pupil school d i s t r i c t  property values. Some 
menl~ers of the committee were of the opinion that  income rather than 
property values would be a be t t e r  measure of a b i l i t y  t o  pay, since 
property taxes a re  paid from the owner' s income. Accordingly, the 
committee cxamined the use of per pupil income as the wcalth measure 
rather than per pupil assessed values usccl i n  the existing Coloraclo 
formula. Appendix Table A - 1  summarizes the effect  of this proposal if 
i n  cffect  for  the 1977 calendar ycar. 
The income measurc uscd for  the Fonmlla was Colorado kljusted 
Gross Individual Income aggregated by school d i s t r i c t .  In 1973, the 
Ccneral Assembly enacted Scnate D i l l  314 requiring taxpayers to  incli- 
cate the i r  school d i s t r i c t  of residence on the i r  s t a t e  income tax 
returns. Taxpayer reporting of th i s  information has heen l e s s  than 
complete, however. In addition, the Department of Revenue's account-
ing machines have been incapable of adding the d i s t r i c t  identification 
t o  the current computer compilation of the i n f o m t i o n  contained on 
the returns. Accordingly, the department has been unable to  provide 
the legislature with aggregate adjusted gross personal income by 
school d i s t r i c t .  This interim, however, the department devised a 
method for  allocating income t o  school d i s t r i c t s  that ,  i n  most cases, 
is believed to  be relat ively accurate. Income tax f i l e s  were merged 
with the county clerk's specif ic  ownership tax f i l e s  on vehicles by 
address and the school d i s t r i c t  coding of the clerk's records usetl t o  
allocate income t o  school d i s t r i c t s .  This proceciure worked well in  
a l l  but Mams County where the clerk's i n f o m t i o n  did not contain 
school d i s t r i c t s  and the income for  Aclarns County school d i s t r i c t s  was 
allocated using zip codes. A t  the time of th i s  report,  this  alloca-
t ion appeared to  be less  than satisfactory; nevertheless, it was usetl 
for  the income factor analysis since it was the only &ta available to  
thc committee. This method is currently under review a n  improved F 
data should bc available fo r  the 1977 session. 
The only rclat ivcly current inf omat  ion on individual income in  
the s t a t e  is available on the s t a t c  income tax returns. As the 
Colorado return is 1,asetl largely on thc federal guidelines mtl tlefini- 
tions, the income information available on the Colorarlo rcturn 
includes only federal adjusted gross income, Colorado adjus tcr1 gross 
income, and Colorado taxable income. 
Several members of the committce concludcd that  the usc of 
Adjusted Gross Income was not appropriate for  several reasons. F i rs t ,  
AGI does not include income tha t  is  not federally taxed i n  mst cascs, 
such as  the untaxed portions of capi tal  gains. Second, Colorado 
exempts several kinds of income i n  addition t o  the federal exemptions, 
such as  pensions. Third, ACI does not include transfer payments that  
are,  in  essence, individual income, such as Social Security. Although 
a l l  of these types of income af fec t  a taxpayer's ab i l i ty  to pay prop- 
er ty  taxes for  the s u p p r t  of schools, they are not included in  any of 
the income s t a t i s t i c s  available t o  the s t a t c  on a current basis. 
Income formula with hold harmless. h o t h c r  concept examined 
was the use of an income factor with the addition of a "hold harmless'' 
provision to  reduce the effects  of thc impact on d i s t r i c t s  with higher 
re la t ive  per pupil incomes tli,m propcrty values. The 'lholtl harmless1' 
provision guaranteed each d i s t r i c t  no Zcss t o t a l  s t a t e  support th'm 
receivccl during the prcvious year. A comparison of th is  approach with 
the existing law for  the 1977 school year indicated an increasctl cost 
of some $44.8 million. This proposal was tliscarcled For the s'me 
reasons as  the pure income formula discussccl almve. 
Income formula with minimum. The s t a t e ' s  current ac t  provides 
a minimum level of s t a t e  suvmrt  for  each d i s t r i c t  and. since a mini-
m was not included i n  t&e original income concept, - it was examined 
in  a separate p ropsa l .  The minimum level of s~rpprtchosen was  one-
th i rd  of each d i s t r i c t ' s  authorized revenue base per pupil and the 
cost of the al ternat ive was estimated a t  $11.3 million for  1977, i f  it 
had been effect ive for that  period. Under t h i s  concept, a number of 
d i s t r i c t s  wultl have received signif icant ly less  s t a t e  s u p p r t  than in 
thc past and th i s  reduction and the general objcctions t o  the use of 
income data were the reasons for i t s  demise. 
Ilalf -income and half-property wealth factors. As a p s s i b l c  
method t o  phase-in an income iormula, thc committce emirictl the 
cf fec t  of funding onc-half of cnch d i s t r i c t ' s  authorized reven~~e  hasc 
using an incomc factor 311t1 thc othcr half using thc cxisting propcrty 
wealth fonnula. Although the iltltlitional cost of thc propsal  ~ m u l ~ l  
have hccn only $5 nill lion Tor thc 1077 school ycar, the cf fccts werc 
termed undesirable and t h i s  conccpt was not atloptcd . 
Teacher weighting. Thc teacher weighting proposal was pre-
sented to  the connnittee by Senator IIugh Fowlcr. This a1 ternative, /-
formerly known as  CERIS, Cmlorado Educational Resources Inventory 
System, would provide a finance a c t  based on the  s t a t e ' s  funding of  
teacher s a l a r i e s  u t i l i z ing  a statewide sa la ry  schedule. Each d i s t r i c t  
would determine i ts  s t a f f ing  pat tern and an a l te rna te  would be pre-
pared by thc lkpartment of Education. The d i s t r i c t  would then ckcide 
u p n  its desired s ta f f ing  pat tern and funded by the s t a t e  accordingly. 
The sa la ry  schedule would be determined by the  S ta te  b a r d  of Edu-
cation with the help of an advisory committee. 
Although there would be a statewide teacher sa la ry  schedule 
based on dut ies  and r e s p n s i h i l  iti c s  f o r  various types of posit ions,  
there  could be cost  -of - l iving arlj us tments f o r  geographical areas o r  
incentives allowed fo r  employment i n  cer ta in  areas. The d i s t r i c t s  
would annually evaluate each teacher's performance and a salary 
d i f f e ren t i a l  would be provided on tha t  basis ,  also.  
In addition to  the  basic funding scheme, the  s t a t e  would main-
t a i n  an inventory of teachers employed o r  desir ing employment i n  the 
s ta te .  This inventory could be used by local  d i s t r i c t s  to f ind  appro- 
p r i a t e  teachers f o r  unf i l led  posit ions due t o  program changes o r  
turnover. Teachers would continue t o  be hired by, and be the  
employees o f ,  the school d i s t r i c t s .  Tenure would be abolished fo r  a l l  
teachers a f t e r  three years. 
As outlined by Senator Hugh Fowler, the basis  f o r  such a system 
is the correlat ion between educational opportunity and teacher perfor- 
mance which is equated t o  salary.  Therefore, s t a t e  funding of teacher 
s a l a r i e s  would provide f o r  substant ia l ly  s imilar  educational oppor-
tuni ty  i n  a l l  d i s t r i c t s  of t he  s t a t e  through the workings of a s inglc  
sa la ry  schedule t o  equal ize teacher qua1 i t y  . 
Although actual  f igures a r e  not available,  teacher s a l a r i e s  
represent about 50 percent of  school d i s t r i c t  general fund expendi- 
tures and. s t a t e  funding of the  f u l l  program would cost  additional 
amounts over the current s t a t e  formula as  now funded. 
In conjunction with the  program proposal, Senator Hugh Fowler 
recomended additional programs, including t h e  s t a t e  funding of a l l  
school d i s t r i c t  transportation costs ,  food services,  and school con- 
struction. In order t o  fund these programs, including teacher sa l -
a r i e s ,  a t  a higher average level  than now provided by the local dis-  
tricts, Senator Hugh Fowler recommended several changes i n  the s t a t e  
and loca l  tax s t ructure .  F i r s t ,  a program known as  FISTR, Fugitive 
Local Sales Tax Repartriation, would be adopted by the  s t a t e  to  
require a uniform local  s a l e s  tax  r a t e  of 3.5 percent f o r  the  en t i r e  
s t a t e .  The uniform local  s a l e s  tax would eliminate "tax islands" tha t  
now ex i s t  and would provide additional revenues t o  local governments 
which funds would presumably be used t o  reduce property taxes. 
Second, the uniform local  sa les  taxes would be dis t r ibuted on the 
basis of purchaser residence, based on a s t a t e  expenditure residence 
simulation model t o  be developed under the  program, ra ther  than the 
exis t ing point-of-purchase dis t r ibut ion.  
To fund the increased s t a t e  costs of the education finance pro- 
gram, the s t a t e  sales  tax would be increased by two percent, from a 
to ta l  s t a t e  sales  tax of three to f ive percent. When conbined with 
the local sales  tax, a r a te  of 8.5 percent would he uniformly appli- 
cable statewide, the same as currently in  existence in  portions of the 
Denver metropolitan area and other areas of the s ta te .  
The proposal was rejected by the committee. Several of the 
concerns expressed in  opposition to  the concept were tha t  s t a t e  aid 
would not be used to  equalize d i s t r i c t  revenues on the basis of dis-
t r i c t  wealth and tha t  local control would he reduced rather than 
enhanced. In addition, several members were concerned about the pro-
posed funding, including the administration and the effects  of return- 
ing local sales taxes t o  the purchaser1 s residence, and increasing 
s t a t e  taxes. 
Colorado Education Association. Reasoning tha t  equalized 
assessed valuations among the d i s t r i c t s  of the s t a t e  had not been 
achieved, cannot be achieved, and is inconsistent with a pwer 
equalizing formula, the Colorado Education Association (CEA) presented 
a plan based on income wealth. In addition, the CFA concluded that  
equalization of educational opportunities had not been achieved t o  the 
degree anticipated and that  another formula might bet ter  serve that  
objective. As a resul t ,  the Association presented a new plan based on 
the funding of classroom units.  
The CEA proposal would u t i l i z e  the existing method of deter- 
mining d i s t r i c t  attendance entitlement, with the addition of an 
increasing enrollment factor. The to ta l  attendance entitlement of 
each d i s t r i c t  would then be converted t o  classroom units  based on the 
division of the to ta l  attendance by a classroom uni t  value s e t  by the 
Ceneral Assembly. CFA suggested that  20 pupils per classroom unit  
would be appropriate since it is about the current s t a t e  average. The 
classroom units  would then be adjusted by factors reflecting teacher 
experience and qualifications, in  accordance with the following table: 
Years of Doctorate or 

Experience -B.A. M.A.- Equivalent 

0 - 4  1 CRU 1.1 CRlJ 1 .2  CRIJ 

5 - 9  1.1 CRU 1 .2  CRIJ 1.3 CRIJ 

10 and over 1.2 CIUJ 1.3 CRlJ 1.4 CIIlJ 

NOTE: CRIJ = Class Room Ihit. 
An adjusted number of classroom units  would be determined for  
the d i s t r i c t  and the d i s t r i c t  would he funded accordingly. For 
example, i f  a d i s t r i c t  had an attendance entitlement of 200, its 
unadjusted classroom units would be 10. I f  it then had an average 
teacher experience and qualification factor of 1.1, its adjusted F 
classroom units would he 11 ant1 it would be funded accordingly. In 
th is  example, the d i s t r i c t  could employ more than ten teachers, hut 
wuld  only be funded for  those ten, based on average experience and 
qualification factor of 1.1. A d i s t r i c t  could employ fewer teachers 
than i ts  unatljustecl classroom uni ts ,  but would only he funded for  
teachers actually employed, again based on the factor adjustment . 
An authorized revenue base would be established for  each 
d i s t r i c t ' s  classroom units  by multiplying the d i s t r i c t ' s  authorized 
revenue base by the number of pupils per classroom. For example, i f  a 
d i s t r i c t  had an ARB of $1,300 and the classroom s i z e  was established 
a t  20 pupils, i ts  ARB for  the classroom uni t  would be $26,000. Auto-
matic annual increases in  the value of the classroom unit would be 
allowed in  accordance with the following table. 
Assume - inf lat ion ra te  of 6% 
Assume - CRIJ average value (statewide) = $26,500 
ARB of CRIJ Percent Increase 
CRU = Classroom Unit. 
This table would be adjusted each year to  the 
new average and the new inflat ion rate.  
A school d i s t r i c t ' s  t o t a l  entitlement would be equal t o  the 
number of classroom units ,  adjusted by experience and qualification 
factors,  multiplied times the d i s t r i c t ' s  ARB per classroom. The 
entitlement would be funded on the basis of county adjusted gross 
income per capita. Adjustments would be made for  joint  d i s t r i c t s .  
The following schedule would he u t i l i zed  t o  determine s t a t e  and local 
portions of the overall entitlement. 
County A M  
Per Capita S ta t e  Share Local Share 
Over $ 6,500 
6,250 - 6,499 
6,000 - 6,249 
5,750 - 5,999 
5,500 - 5,749 
Since t h i s  tab le  r e f l ec t s  AGI per capi ta  by county, 
adjustments would need t o  be made in  d i s t r i c t s  which 
a r e  jo in t  in two o r  more counties. 
The proposal a l so  contained a change i n  s t a t e  and loca l  funding 
sources fo r  general education. The s t a t e ' s  portion, currently and 
under the  proposal comes from the  s t a t e  general fund. The school dis-  
tricts' portion would be derived from a new surtax on the s t a t e  indi-
vidual income tax, ca l led  the  "local school tax". This surtax would 
be 100 percent of s t a t e  normal state income tax l i a b i l i t y  and collec-
t ion  handled by the Department of Revenue. A l l  fun& thus collected 
w u l d  be returned t o  the  local d i s t r i c t s  according t o  taxpayer r e s i -
dence and used t o  o f f se t  local  school d i s t r i c t  property taxes. 
An additional feature  of the  CFA proposal is tha t  a 100 percent 
surtax would be placed on corporations, since they would a l so  benefit  
from property tax r e l i e f  provided by the  surtax on individual income 
taxes. Again, these revenues would be collected by the s t a t e  and 
returned t o  local d i s t r i c t s ,  on the basis  of ten percent of the s t a t e  
share of each classroom entitlement f o r  the  d i s t r i c t s .  This revenue 
w u l d  be for  capi ta l  outlay and debt service. lbenty-five percent -.-
would be required t o  be retained by the  d i s t r i c t s  i n  the i r  cap i ta l  
reserve funds. 
Cost projections by CEA indicate that  the proposal, i f  i n  
effect  for 1976, would have cost  $350.7 million, o r  $10.4 million more 
than the current Act cost during tha t  year. 
The proposal was not adopted by the committee for  several 
reasons. Primary concern seemed t o  center upon the funding mechanism 
which would require, i n  ef fec t ,  an increase in  s t a t e  taxes. Addi-
t ional  concerns were the s h i f t  of the school tax burden from business 
to  homeowners which would occur with a change from the property tax to  
individual income taxes. The adequacy of adjusted gross income as a 
reasonable measure of a b i l i t y  t o  pay was also a concern. A t  l eas t  one 
member of the committee expressed concern that  the plan rewarded dis-
t r i c t s  for  hiring teachers with more experience and education but made 
no attempt to evaluate actual teacher performance. 
Percentage equalizing. The Fxecutive Branch School Finance 
Task Force proposed a percentage equalizing formula tha t  received pre- 
liminary approval f r o m  the committee but not f ina l ly  recomnended. 
Plathematically, the outcome of the f o m l a  would be similar t o  the 
current f o m l a  but it would not require annual legislat ive adjust-
ment. The f o m l a  contains property wealth equalization features 
similar t o  the current act.  I t  would be based on an adjustment t o  the 
local property tax share, an average of 53 percent of the to ta l ,  based 
on the r a t i o  of each local school d i s t r i c t ' s  assessed valuation per 
pupil t o  the s t a t e  average. Thus, a d i s t r i c t  with only one-half of 
the s t a t e ' s  average property wealth per pupil would receive s t a t e  aid 
equal t o  73.5 percent of the d i s t r i c t ' s  authorized revenue base, and 
the local share would be one-half of the average, o r  26.5 percent. 
For d i s t r i c t s  with exceptionally high assessed valuations per 
pupil (d is t r ic ts  with about twice the s t a t e  average) no s t a t e  aid 
muld be provided under the "percentage equalizing" formula without 
adjustment. Distr icts  would be provided a percentage minimum p r -
antee based on the i r  m i l l  levy computed without regard t o  the minimum. 
The folluwing schedule would be used fo r  the percentage minimum: 
h a d  j us ted State  ?.linimum Local Property 
Mill Levy Share Tax Share 
below 20 none 
20 t o  25 20% 
25 t o  30 22% 
30 t o  35 24% 
over 35 26% 
Although the formula was original ly adopted by the committee, 
it was not included in its f ina l  recommendation. The adopted form, 
u t i l ized  an average s t a t e  share of 47 percent and was combined with an 
increasing enrollment factor,  a $120 ARB grant, and revised definition 
of the AJU t o  include spec i f ic  ownership taxes and P.L. 81-874 K 
receipts.  For f i s c a l  year 1977-1978, the  cos t  of t h a t  package t o  the 
s t a t e  would be $28.7 million. A computer run of t h i s  plan is con-
tained i n  the  Appendix Table A-2. 
Senate R i l l  113 (1976 Session). A modification of the s t a t e ' s  
current powcr equalizing formula was proposed by Senator Barbara IIolme 
based on a b i l l  t ha t  she had introduced i n  the  1976 session of the 
Cfineral Assernbly. The primary purpose of the  proposed approach was t o  
make an adjustment t o  the  School Finance A c t  of 1Q73 r e l a t i v e  t o  
inequi t ies  i n  the formula as  a r e s u l t  of unequalized assessments. 
I Jntler Senator I lolrne l s proposal, each school d i s t r i c t  l s valua-
t i on  f o r  assessment, f o r  purposes of computing s t a t e  a id  on1 would 
be adjusted by sa les  r a t i o  data  prepared by the Property T a d h i n i s -  
t r a t o r  with the ass is tance of the assessors. Residential improved ant1 
unimproved and commercial improved and unimproved classes  of propertv 
would be subj c c t  t o  s~ ich  adjustment. The exis t ing form111a wollltl he 
applied t o  cach d i s t r i c t l s adjusted valuation f o r  assessment i n  the 
current manner t o  determine the s t a t e ' s  equalization paymclnts and the 
loca l  property tax. The loca l  school d i s t r i c t  property tax,  however, 
would be applied t o  the assessed valuations as  ce r t i f i ed  by the asses- 
sors  and would not be adjusted hy the  s a l e s  r a t i o  information. This 
procedure i n  e f f ec t ,  would place the assessments for  the  four m i o r  
c lasses  of propertv i n  the  s t a t e  on an equalized basis  i n  a l l  school 
d i s t r i c t s  i n  order t h a t  unequal assessments not in te r fe re  with the 
school finance formula. A c t u a l  taxes would be levied on unadjusted 
assessed values. 
The proposal was not adopted by the comnittee. One of the con- 
cerns expressed with the plan was the adequacy of s a l e s  r a t i o  data as  
an indicator of assessment levels .  Anther ,  although the adjustment 
would provide equity between d i s t r i c t s  under the  School Finance Act, 
actual  levying and col lect ion of tames of madjus ted asscssctl vnl ues 
would not bc equitable t o  the t'zxpayers within cach d i s t r i c t  if the 
adjustments were i n  f ac t  valid.  I f  not val id ,  the  adjustments woulcl 
be meaningless fo r  purposes of equlalization. 'Ihis would occur (hie t o  
the d i f fe ren t  hurden hypothetically imposed on varioils c lasses  versus 
t ha t  actual ly  imposed. 
Changes t o  the  Punding Rase 
As noted, the Public School Finance A c t  of 1973 uses a concept 
cal led the "authorized revenue base" as the  funding base f o r  the d i s -
tricts. This amount is determined fo r  each d i s t r i c t  on the hasis  of 
t o t a l  s t a t e  equalization and property taxes levied pcr pupil duriny! 
the  preceeding year plus a s t a t ~ l t o r i l y  prescrihctl pcrcentagc increase, 
"ho p i m i r y  concerns were examined by the conunittoe in  rep;artl t o  thc  
A : (1) i ts  ndal~mcy a s  a mcnsllrt? o r  school d i s t r i c t  revenues; m l  
(2)  tho incrcils i rill t1isp:iri t y  Ivtwccn the low ant1 hir,h :aithori zcfl 
rcvcnue 1)asc d i s t r i c t s .  -
Thc authorized rcvenuc hnsc incltrtlcs only t l i s t r i c t  revenlles 
from the general fund property tax and s t a t e  equalization funtls. I t  
does not include other sources of d i s t r i c t  general fund revenue pro-
vided fo r  special  purposes, such a s  categorical  a id  programs (e.g., 
transportation o r  vocational education) , and revenues fo r  general pur- 
poses. Sources of general revenue not i n  the  ARB include the follcw-
ing: 
-	 Spcci f i c  ownership taxcs ; 
-	 Othcr local  revenue, sr~ch as  the fctlcr;ll Vineral Imsing  
Act receipts ,  fedcral Forest Reserve Act Receipts, ant1 fccl- 
era1 Flood Control Act receipts ;  and 
The largc majority of these uncounted funtls for school d i s t r i c t s  a r c  
derived from two sourccs : spec i f ic  owncrship t4mes and 1'. 1,. 31-874 
aid .  
The in ten t  of the p w e r  equalizing formula is t o  equalize 
resources between d i s t r i c t s .  I t  can only function, however, t o  the 
extent tha t  a l l  resources a r e  included. Since the  def in i t ion  of the 
ARB is l imited,  so  is the function of the  equalization features.  Spe-
c i f i c  ownership taxes and P.1,. 81-874 a id  a r e  provided i n  l i e u  of 
property taxes t h a t  m u l d  otherwise be collectetl. Accordingly, these 
revenue sources can I)F! viewed as  differences in  the clis trict 's revenile 
ra is ing a h i l i t i c s  and property wcalth since,  l i k e  assessed values, the 
tw a r e  not l l istr ihutcd equally <among the d i s t r i c t s .  
The connittee concludetl t h a t  redefining the  ARB to include spe-
c i f i c  ownership taxes and P.1,. 81-874 receipts  would impmve the ARR 
a s  a measure of both d i s t r i c t  need and d i s t r i c t  rcvcnlle capabil i ty.  
In  addition, inclusion of such revenlle would protect  the  d i s t r i c t  's 
from revenue losses due to  any change i n  thc  actual  collecti.nns of 
spccif ic ownership taxes and P. L. 81- 874 revenue. 
Under the  power equalization formula, loca l  resources, in 
e f f ec t ,  a r e  deducted from the s t a t e  guarantee i n  order t o  cornpr~tc 
s t a t e  equalization s u p p r t  and t o  equalize the revenues between dis-  
t r i c t s .  For example, a d i s t r i c t  with a tax base of $15 per m i l l  per 
pupil receives the difference between $15 and S31..q2 from the s t a t e ,  
o r  $16.92. A d i s t r i c t  with $16 per m i l l  per pupil loca l ly  receives 
one do l la r  less, o r  $15.92, from the  s t a t e  per m i l l  per pupil i n  
recognition of the  differences i n  the  local  tax bases and t o  equalize 
revenue capabi l i t i es .  To be consistent i n  the  treatment of spec i f ic  
ownership taxes and P.L. 81-874 receipts ,  these should also be F 
deducted in order t o  t r e a t  these revenues s imilar  t o  the property tax 
revenue which they replace in each d i s t r i c t .  The m i t t e e ,  howwer, 
did not recomnend t h i s  approach and requested more i n f o m t i o n  t o  
be t te r  understand the impact of any change. 
Revis ion of  amual increases. The committee examined a number . 
of a1 ternatives t o  the current s ta tu tory  percentage increase allowed 
each year t o  each school d i s t r i c t ' s  ARR per pupil a f t e r  finding tha t  
var ia t ion is increasing under the  current formula. 
Graduated sca le  of increases. The Public .School Finance Act of 
1973 contains a graduated sca le  of percentage increases fo r  school 
d i s t r i c t s ,  allowing larger  increases f o r  low spending d i s t r i c t s  and 
smaller increases for  higher spending d i s t r i c t s .  The scale  is a s  fo l -
lows : 
Revenue Base for  The authorized revenue 
the  Preceding Year: Rase W i l l  be: 
Over $750 but not over !$ 800 

Over $800 but not over $ 8511 

Over $350 hut not over $ 900 

Over $900 but not over $ 950 





Almost a l l  d i s t r i c t s  have ARBS i n  excess of $1,Q0n for  1977, 
and every d i s t r i c t  w i l l  exceed tha t  hasc in  1978. As a r e su l t ,  a l l  
d i s t r i c t s  w i l l  receive a seven percent annual increase i n  the i r  ARBS. 
Since, f o r  example, seven percent of $1,000 ($70) is l e s s  than swen 
percent of $2,000 ($140), the dol la r  difference and the percentage 
difference between the low and high rwenue base d i s t r i c t s  is increas-
ing. This s i tua t ion  w i l l  continue under the current schedule. 
One of the proposals examincd was t o  revise  the gracl~mtcfl per-
centage schedule upward t o  he effect ive again, so tha t  d i s t r i c t s  with 
NU3s of l e s s  than $l,0Q0 in  1977 would he granted a 1 2  perccnt 
incrcasc. The allowed increase would he rctluced one pcrccnt for each 
$50 a t l i s t r i c t l s  NU3 exccerled $1,0011. The r e s ~ i l t  would bo tha t  a l l  
d i s t r i c t s  above d1,3n0 i n  ARB would have a seven percent incrcasc. 
This recommendation was not adopted by the  comnittcc primarily thte t o  
concern tha t  the f l a t  seven percent granted t o  a l l  d i s t r i c t s  ;FS the  
lavest increasc rvoultl s t i l l  r e su l t  i n  a growing variation in  cxpendi. 
tures. For 1977, t h i s  revision would have increased s t a t a  cost9 $2644 
million. 
Inf la t ion incrcascs. 01c o f  the p r imry  reasons for tlw rapid 
increasc i n  N?11h:ls hccn i n f l : ~ tion, d i ich  has r eq~ i rc t lmost tlistricts 
to  fu l ly  11ti1izc thr  ir allowahlc pcrcentnl:c increnscs nnrl rcq l~es t  
atltlitional incrcnscs from thc Sta tc  ~Sc?~ooll l is t r  i c t  1htlj:ct !?evim\r 
Martl, and thc clcctorntc.  Anot!vr proposal cxnmi nctl woiiltl allow an 
atlditionnl pcrccntagc increasc t o  a l l  d i s t r i c t s  each year lased on t?ic 
in f la t ion  r a t e .  For example, i C  i n f l a t i on  was ci,c!ht pcrcent anntinlly, 
thc  d i s t r i c t s  woultl bc allowed n onc pcrcent increase i n  t he i r  Al?l3sP 
in addit ion t o  thc  nomnlly allowetl scvcn percent increase. For 1377, 
each addit ional perccnt so  granted would carry a s t a t e  cos t  of $3.4  
million. 
The proposnl was not adopted. Several comnittee members sug- 
gcstctl t h a t  t h i s  proposal wotiltl rcrnovc ,my incentive fo r  d i s t r i c t s  t o  
improve ef f icicncy and rethicc costs .  
Thc co rn i t t ee  found t h a t  differences i n  size 
between scloo wt z s t r i c t s  accounted f o r  a large percentage of thc  
var ia t ion i n  cxpentliturcs . Tha comnittee revimed the  Kansas concept 
of c lass i fying d i s t r i c t s  by s i z c  categories and t a i l o r ing  g ~ ~ i a l  
incrcascs t o  cach class .  This concept recognizes t ha t  d i f fe ren t  
school d i s t r i c t  chnrac te r i s t ics  reqliire d i f f e r ing  amlmts of revenue. 
Size, being thc major cos t  factor ,  colild he used t o  c l a s s i fy  d i s t r i c t s  
so t h a t  cach d i s t r i c t ' s  nectl fo r  increased r evmics  co~i ld  be compared 
with s imilar  d i s t r i c t s .  In t h i s  manner, a la rgcr  grant could be pro-
vided to  the  high cost  small d i s t r i c t s  than the  medium sized tlis- 
tricts, with a correspndingly more e f f i c i e n t  n t i l i z a t i o n  of s t a t c  and 
loca l  resources. Increases woultl be granted within each category 
based on a percentage of thc  median d i s t r i c t  i n  t ha t  category. The 
s i z c  categories tliscussed were the  following: 
0 - 150 0 - 299 0 - 250 
150 - 500 200 - 70') 250 - 675 
500 - 1,000 700 - 4,000 675 - 2,500 
1,000 - 3,000 4,90n - i o , o m  2,590 - 15,nr)o 
3,000 - 10,000 10,000 - 50,000 Over 15,000 
10,000 - 20,000 Over 50,000 
Ovcr 20,000 
A - D r .  ?brphy, Planning and Dudtdgcting. 

B - Legislative Council Staff .  

C - Colorado Association of School. Boards. 

A varia t ion was a l so  examined t o  give d i s t r i c t s  within each 
category below the medi<m ext ra  revenues t o  increase t h e i r  ARBS a t  a 
f a s t e r  r a t e  i n  order t o  a t t a i n  a grea te r  degree of equity. This con-
cept woultl provide tha t  a l l  d i s t r i c t s  within a s i z e  category woi~ld 
receive a s e t  percentage of the  median (Percentages of 7, 8, and 9 
were discussed) and d i s t r i c t s  below the  median would he granted an 
addit ional amount r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e i r  posi t ion below the median. This 
addit ional grant was discussed both a s  f u l l y  s t a t c  funded and as  a 
shared s ta te / loca l  cost. 
The concept was not acloptcd by the cornmittce. Several mcmbers 
argued tha t  an increase based on a median would l i m i t  thc h i ~ h  spend-
ing d i s t r i c t s  t o  unrea l i s t ica l ly  low increases and wmld necessitatc 
appeal t o  the review hoard, with the accompanying s h i f t  t o  the prop- 
e r ty  tax,  i f  the appcal were granted. Tablc A-4 i n  the Appendix 
summarizes the c f fcc t  of the plan bascd on a grant of seven perccnt of 
the medium fo r  each s i ze  class.  For 1'777, the plan would havc saved 
the s t a t e  about $600,r)r)O. 
R= The Iowa plan for a m m l  allowable increases as onc rneans o r e  ucing thc divcrgcnce i n  cxpentliture levcls betwcen tlis-
t r i c t s  was examined. IJnder t h i s  plan, each d i s t r i c t  wo~ild receive a 
f l a t  do l la r  grant increase i n  the NU3 which ~ m ~ i l d  be s e t  a n n ~ ~ a l l vby 
the legis lature .  M s t r i c t s  with NU3s below the median of thc s t a t e  
would be givcn an additional grant (25 pcrccnt of the standard dol lar  
increasc allownncc), t o  help thcm r a i s c  the i r  ARR t o  more of an nver-
age level  and to  raluce the dol la r  ant1 pcrccnt..rge variations in 
expenditurcs lxtwccn the high antl low spentlinp, d i s t r i c t s .  A s ~ m w  
table  of t h i s  p1,m is  containcd i n  thc Appcntlix, Table A- 5. The 1q77 
s t a t e  cost  of thc concept was projectetl a t  $2.3 million. 
Avcragc o T highest quarti 1e. Another concept examined to 
increase the .W,s of low spcndin~, t l i s t r i c t s  ant1 rml~ice cliverfience was 
t o  allow a dol la r  increase t o  a l l  d i s t r i c t s  equal t o  the average 
dol la r  increase granted the highest one-fourth of the  d i s t r i c t s .  This 
proposal would equalize the lower d i s t r i c t s  upward on a percentage 
basis,  while holding the dol la r  var iat ion i n  AFBs constant. I t  was 
not adopted, due in part, t o  the high cost of providing a l l  d i s t r i c t s  
with such a large dol la r  increase a s  compared t o  some of the other 
proposals. For 1977, the s t a t e  obligation would have been increased 
$31.7 million by t h i s  proposal. 
Fixed dol la r  increase. Thc proposal t o  provitlc for  a fixed 
dol la r  increasc t o  a l l  d i s t r i c t s  cnch year was ndoptml hy thc comi t -
tce. The c o m i t t c c  concluded tha t  providing n f l a t  tlollar zmnt  com-
bincti the hcst Features of cqiiity antl cost within thc cxistiny, rmmc-
work. Thc lcvcl recomncntlctl for  1q7R is $120. 
rlodificntion of thc Power Ecpinlizi n~ Fonn111:i 
Several n ~ a h c r s  or  thc conmittec wcrc not convincccl tbnt the 
prcsent pwcr  equalizing formula rcquirctl major revision. Accorti-
ingly, the c o m i t t e c  examined a number OF modifications of thc  cx is t -  
ing fonnula tha t  retained the basic d i s t r i c t  power eq~ializinp, concept. 
Increased guarantees. Since the  prcsent power equalizing for-
mula guarantees r e v e n ~ ~ eeach d i s t r i c t  a spcciFic annunt of from each 
m i11 levicd per pupil, changes in  enrol l m n t s  and assessed t i a h a t  ions 
r e su l t  i n  corrcspondinfi changes in  thc  s t a t c ' s  support t o  cach d is -  
t r i c t .  For the s t a t e  to  maintain its sharc o f  the current to t a l  pro-
gram cost ( s t a t c  :zic1 plus p ropcrty t,axcs) am~md 46 perccnt, a 1jus t-
mcnts hrzve hccn ncccssnry to  t ! ~  of sr~pport. Onc~ynranteect levels 
opt i o n  was t o  incrc\:~sc*thc cllrrcwl ( 1077) c;lll)l~ort 1 w c l s  ol- $31 . ' I ?  I)cr 
rnill (minimum 1 0 .5 por nii1 I )  . Ik~t:\ r c t intlicatocl tha t  
increases t o  prescrvc thc s t a t e ' s  46 pcrccnt sharc For the 1978 school 
year woulcl cost al~out 3 27 mill ion Tor calcnrlnr ycar 1'178 and $14 n i l -
l i on  morc for the 1977-1Q73 s t a t e  fisc:rl ycnr. The c o m i t t e c  atloptetl 
this approach, altholigh a t  a s l i gh t ly  higher lcvcl  t o  provide addi-
t iona l  propcrty tax r e l i e f .  A5 a general rulc ,  each $1increase i n  
the guarantee and proportional increase i n  the minimum ca r r i e s  a s t a t e  
cost of about $10 million. 
rlinimum -- maximum levies.  Although thc c o m i t t e c  concludcd 
t h a t  the p v c r  equalizing formula worked well i n  the majority of the 
school d i s t r i c t s ,  there was concern tha t  it worketl poorly i n  regnnl t o  
a number of d i s t r i c t s  with thc lavest  ant1 thc bichest  m i l l  levies.  
I l l is  was thought t o  11c indicative ol: inatlcq~iate eq~ial izat ion oT tm 
l~urtlens in  the  s tn tc .  Tllc corn i t tee  cx,minctl scvcral  proposals t o  s e t  
rninim~m :in(\ nnximinn mi 11 lcvics  in orclcr t o  tlcnl with these clistrjc t s .  
Onc proposal was t o  s e t  r~nxirn~on l.cvics a t  5 5  mills  and mininlm 
lcvics  a t  70 mills. I f  il t l i s t r i c t  requiirctl more revcnuc than 57 mills 
to  ful ly  f~md i ts A from s t a t c  and local  sources, tha t  c l is t r ic t  
would only bc rccqiirctl t o  levy 55 mills ant1 thc  s t a t e  wo111cl gwu-antee 
tllc de f i c i t .  I f  a d i s t r i c t ' s  propcrty wealth were such tha t  i t  colil(1 
provide fo r  i ts  ARR without levyinc more than 70 m i l l s ,  thc  s t a t e ' s  
minimum guarantee would be reduced t o  $5 from $10.85 which would r a i s e  
the loca l  levy and equalize tax burdens. The savings t o  the s t a t e  
from this was estimated a t  $2.6 million with only one d i s t r i c t  bene- 
f i t i n g  from the 55 mill maximum a t  a minimal cost. The sumnary of the  
e f fec ts  of t h i s  proposal is contained in Appendix Table A-3. 
A similar  option exminetf was t o  s e t  a 55 m i l l  maximum and 39 
mill minimum lcvy and, fo r  d i s t r i c t s  with levies below TO, malcin~ per
pupil distribii t ions from the S ta te  Plihlic School Fund to  meet con- 
s t i t i i t ionnl  rcrqiircments (Articlc IY, section ?). Tllis fiind contains 
thc receipts  from thc s t n t c  piihlic school lantls ;md fcdernl mineral 
lcasing rcvcnlics. The overall  savings of siich n proI;rm was cstimatctl 
t o  l x  '42.8 million for  calendar ycnr t o  thc  s tn tc .  
hnotlicr proposal was the scttiny, of a rangc of 13.5 m i l l s  above 
o r  hclow the prcvioiis year 's  wei,n,htcci average school general fund m i l l  
levy and increasing thc guarantee Tor those dmvc tha t  range ant1 
rctlucing it for thosc below. A d i s t r i c t  with a levy t h a t  11oma1l.v 
excectls about 55 mil ls,  ~mulcl hcncf it from a :louhlcd s t a t c  guarantee 
for each mill i n  excess of 55 mills require1 to  f~inclits ,4733. Tllis 
change would have the e f f ec t  of modestly reducing the  levy. For dis-
tricts below the 12.5 m i l l  range, the  s t a t e  guarantee would be reduced 
t o  $5 per m i l l  per pupil. The savings from the  proposal t o  the s t a t e  
muld  exceed $2 million. 
No minimum. Another concept cxarninetf was per pupil clistri-
hut ions of thc Public School Incomc Funrl t o  s a t  i s  fy  tllc consti tutional 
requirements and elimination of the mini.mm guarantee. 11e s t a t e  
guaranteetl m i l l  pcr pupil ,  fo r  power cqualizat  ion concept, would he  
continued in  i ts  present f o n .  This proposal was detrimental t o  the 
d i s t r i c t s  on the minimum and would increase the i r  property taxes and 
m i l l  levies with corresponding savings t o  the s ta te .  For 1977, the 
plan was estimated t o  save some $12 million i f  i n  effect  for tha t  
period. 
The next proposal was a complete elimination of the minimum 
with no per pupil grants from the I?tblic School Income Fund. IIalf of 
the d i s t r i c t s  of the s t a t e ,  now under the minimum, would lose s t a t e  
support under the plan, although equalization of revenues for  the dis-  
t r i c t s  would be improved. The plan was estimated to save some $25 
million fo r  1977, the current cost of the minimum provision. 
Equalization t o  40 m i l l s .  Another concept was t o  equalize a l l  
d i s t r i c t s  on the same hasis. The current f o m l a  would be used and 
each d i s t r i c t ' s  m i l l  levy would he equalized up t o  a maximum of 40 
m i l l s .  Revenues required above 40 m i l l s  would he to ta l ly  the local 
school d i s t r i c t ' s  resnonsibilitv. P u m r t e d  advantages of th i s  
approach were greater &al i ty  between d i s t r i c t s  and the discouraging 
effect  tha t  it would have on d i s t r i c t s  increasing the i r  expentli tures . 
The proposal was estimated t o  save $15.6 million i f  it had heen i.n 
effect  for  1977. 
Required levy fo r  participation. The concept of a required 
local m i l l  l e v  fo r  participation was also considered. TM) minhms 
were studied,' one a t  20 mills and one a t  25 m i l l s .  Levies above the 
m i n k  buy-in would be equalized by the s t a t e  i n  the current manner. 
The 20 m i l l  buy-in would have saved some 581.7 million fo r  1977, and 
the 25 m i l l  buy-in would have saved over $100 million in s t a t e  appro-
priations. The comnittee rejected the approach due t o  i ts  ef fec t  on 
m i l l  levies and local property taxes. 
Required 40 m i l l  levy. A similar approach was a required 40 
m i l l  levy i n  a l l  d i s t r i c t s ,  with the provision that  s t a t e  eqilalization 
be provided only to  the extent necessary to  provide filntling not 
derived from the required 40 m i l l  levy. For d i s t r i c t s  requiring more 
than 40 mills t o  fully fund the i r  general educational program, the 
existing fonnula would he ut i l ized.  This program had an estimated 
cost t o  the s t a t e  of $12.6 million fo r  1977. 
This section out1 irlcs thc vnrior~s mctllotls of property tax 
re l ie f  current1.y in use in Colorado and otllcr s ta tes .  
Methods of Providing h p e r t y  Tax Relief 
The assumption that  the propcrty tax is n regressive tcm, a tax 
which takes proportionally more from low-income families than 
high-income families, is the  primary reason for  the increased develop- 
ment of property tax re l i e f  programs in the linited States. A l l  SO 
s ta tes  provide some type of pmperty tax  re l i e f  fo r  the elderly, and 
several s t a t e s  have programs of r e l i e f  for  other groups. Pbst s t a t e  
programs do not provide re l i e f  for  a l l  property taxpayers, or  even a l l  
residential  property taxpayers, but a r e  res t r ic ted  to  persons on low 
or  fixed incomes. 
Recently, the following major methods have been employed t o  
provide property tax re l i e f :  (1) circuit-breakers; (2) homestead 
exemptions ; (3) preferential  assessments; and (4) tax deferrals . 
'Ihese methods are  not a l l  inclusive -- some s ta tes  have developed 
unique formulae t o  address the i r  part icular  needs. Neither are they 
mutually exclusive, as several s t a t e s  u t i l i z e  more than one methotl to  
provide more comprehcns ivc coverage for  the i r  re1 ief programs. 
Circuit-Breaker Property Tax Relief Programs 
Generally. Twenty-five s t a t e s  use the "circuit-breaker" methotl 
for  property tax re l i e f  programs. The concept of a circuit-breaker i s  
tha t  property taxes are  an excessive burden when they exceed a spe-
c i f  i c  percentage of income. This percentage is the "circuit-breaker" -- tax burdens above tha t  level are considered excessive and are 
addressed by a r e l i e f  program. Although circuit-breaker programs are 
normally administered in conjunction with the s t a t e  income tax, i n  the 
form of a credi t  o r  refund against any income taxes due, they may be 
actministered separately a t  the s t a t e  o r  local level by the county 
assessor o r  treasurer. 
Perhaps the most important reason for the popularity of a 
circuit-breaker property tax re l i e f  approach is the f l ex ib i l i ty  it 
provides in  granting re l i e f  t o  groups determined t o  be i n  need. The 
?asic" circuit-breaker is normally a program providing property tax 
re l i e f  to  elderly homeowners, age 65 and over. The rat ionale for  age 
65 is tha t  it has been the t radi t ional  retirement age and persons 
above it are predominately 1iving ton fixed incomes from pensions, 
annuities, o r  social security. I t  is often conclucled that  persons on 
fixed incomes are  most affected by high property taxes that ,  i f  
unrelieved, could force them to  s e l l  the i r  homes. 
The "expanded" circuit-breaker, although usually res t r ic ted  t o  
persons over 65, provides property tax r e l i e f  t o  renters as well as 
homeowners. This is based on the  assumption tha t  property taxes are  
passed on t o  renters in  the form of increased rents  and thus can con- 
s t i t u t e  an excessive burden on the renter  l iving on a fixed incane. 
A "general" circuit-breaker program recognizes tha t  property 
taxes can be an excessive burden on any taxpayer a t  a given income 
level ,  regardless of age. Therefore, the general program would apply 
equally with no age res t r ic t ions  . 
Circuit-breaker programs u t i l i z e  one of two methods to deter-
mine what constitutes an excessive property tax burden. The 
"threshhold" approach legislat ively establishes a percentage of income 
that  is determined to be an acceptable l w e l  of property taxation. I f  
property taxes exceed that  level ,  they a r e  excessive and rebated t o  
the taxpayer. 
The "sliding scale" approach assumes tha t  a l l  property tax 
burdens a t  given income levels a re  excessive and deserve re l i e f .  
Accordingly, a sliding scale program relieves a s e t  percentage of 
property taxes paid a t  a given income level. For example, two indi- 
viduals with identical income could receive a rebate of ten percent of  
property taxes paid, regardless of the amounts of the property tax. 
An individual with a $600 property tax would receive a $G0 rebate and 
one with a $300 property tax b i l l ,  a $30 rebate. This approach pro-
vides r e l i e f  to a l i  taxpayers a t  given income levels. The r e l i e f ,  
however, varies in  proportion t o  actual burden as a method of address- 
ing relat ive need. This is i n  recognition of the fac t  tha t  property 
taxes re la te  t o  property values, which a r e  t o  an extent, up t o  indi- 
vidual preference . 
lvbst circuit-breaker programs have several restr ict ions on 
participation. Maxinnnn benefit  ceilings a r e  of ten u t i l i zed  t o  control 
program costs. In addition t o  age qualifications, many 
circuit-breaker programs also have income qualifications and asset  
limitations i n  order t o  d i rec t  the program t o  those detcnnind to  be 
most i n  need of re l ie f .  
In Colorado. The 1971 session of the reneral Assembly adopted 
HOB.  1640 t o  provide an income tax credi t  fo r  property taxes paid by 
the elderly. That b i l l  provided tha t  Cllorado residents 65 years of 
age o r  older could claim a credi t  o r  refund against s t a t e  income taxes 
for  property taxes, or  tax-equivalents, paid during the taxable year 
with respect t o  a residence occupied by one claimant. The tax credi t  
o r  refund was provided a t  50 percent of general property taxes or ten 
percent of actual rent paid, i n  neither instance t o  exceed S20rl. In 
addition, a reduction i n  the credi t  o r  refund was provided equal t o  
ten percent of the income over $51111 fo r  an individual taxpayer o r  
percent of income over $1,800 fo r  married taxpayers. Additional qd!!
i f icat ions included the prohihition tha t  the taxpayer be claimed as an 
exemption by any other person, tha t  h is  net worth be less  than 
$211,000, and tha t  h is  income from a l l  sources except g i f t s  be 1ess 
than $2,400 i f  a single taxpayer, and less  than $3,711r) i f  marrial. 
The present net worth limit of $30,r)00 was adopted in  I973 
increasing the net worth limit from $20,000, excluding owner occupied 
r ~ b i d e n c e ~ ,automobiles, furni ture  and clothing. The m a x h ~ m  c red i t  
or refund was a l so  increased a t  t h i s  time t o  $270, as well as the 
@come limitation. The l imitat ion for  individuals had been $2,400 and 
was i n c r e a s d  t o  $5,400, couples received a similar increase from 
$3,700 t o  $6,300. 
Property tax r e l i e f  fo r  the elder ly  was expanded t o  include the 
disabled, regardless of age, who met a l l  o ther  requirements (1J.n. 
1023, 1974). I'rovis ions wcre added t o  increase the  elder ly  benefits  
also. Income 1imitations were increased t o  $5,900 f o r  individuals, 
and $6,900 for  husband and wife. I f  e i t he r  the husband o r  wife met 
the age requirement and they jo in t ly  met the  income and asset limita-
t ions imposed f o r  e l i g i b i l i t y ,  a provision was adtletl for  jo in t  qual-
i f ica t ion .  Credits o r  refunds increased from 50 percent t o  the  actual 
amount of property taxes paid (or other taxes on a mobile home) ,with 
the maxirmm c red i t  o r  refund increased t o  $400. This amount was 
reduced by ten percent of an individual's income i n  excess of $2,000 
o r  $3,000 fo r  couples. The present renters  c red i t  of 20 percent of 
the actual ren t  paid was a lso  enacted. 
The 1975 Ceneral Assembly enacted leg is la t ion  t o  enable the 
surviving spouse t o  qualify a t  age 58 i f  t he  deceased spouse met the 
age requirement fo r  a p r io r  taxable year and the  surviving spouse 
meets the income and asset l imitations.  Income limitations were 
increased from $5,900 t o  the current level  of $6,900 f o r  individuals 
and from $6,900 t o  the current level  of $7,900 f o r  couples. The 
income limit for  the  m a x i m  c red i t  was increased by $1,000 i n  both 
instances. I t  is presently $3,000 fo r  individuals and $4,000 for  
couples, above which the c red i t  is gradually phased out t o  zero a t  the  
upper income l i m i t .  
In  1976 exclusions were made f o r  ce r t a in  compensation benefits  
paid t o  disabled veterans from the income l imitat ions which a r e  used 
t o  determine e l i g i b i l i t y  f o r  the  property tax cretl i t  o r  refimd. This 
was the f i r s t  change i n  t h i s  language s ince the  i n i t i a l  a c t  i n  1971. 
In f i s c a l  year 1975-1976, the  program provided a refimd o r  
c red i t  of $9.6 mill ion t o  50,000 program recipients  as property tax 
re1 ie f  . 
Homestead Exemptions 
Whereas the circuit-breaker program provides a s t a t e  refund of 
excess property taxes a f t e r  they a re  paid by the  taxpayer, the home- 
stead exemption r e su l t s  in  an actual reduction of property taxes paid. 
Normally, a homestead exemption provides for  the exemption of a por-
t ion  of the assessed valuation of res ident ia l  property from property 
taxation -- thereby rethicing propcrty taxes due. Since, fo r  example, 
the  exemption of $2,000 of assessed value may he a greater  o r  l esser  
proportion of the  value on two d i f f e r en t  houses, t he  homestead exemp- 
t ion  can be a r e  t o  he progressive anti o f f se t s  t ee  assumed 
regressiveness of the  property tax. The property taxes l o s t  t o  local  
governments under li homestead exemption a r e  nonnally made lip hy an 
increased m i l l  levy on a l l  remaining taxable val~iat ions .  The e f f ec t  
is a reduced property tax on most res ident ia l  property and a s h i f t  in  
the property tax Ixmlen t o  more expensive homes and other types of 
non-residential propcrty. 
According t o  li memorandum from then Attorney General John P. 
b o r e  dated April 26, 1973, a cons t i tu t iona l  cmendment would he neces- 
sary before a homestead exemption i n  Colorado wo~ild he possible. This 
memorandum quoted from an e a r l i e r  decision of the  C~lorado Supreme 
Court : 
T;ur exemptions must a r i s e  d i rec t ly  from constj.tutiona1 
authorization,  m i  un t i l  such authorization is granted t h e  
l eg i s l a t i ve  branch of t he  government is impotent, Younp Life 
v, Chaffec Caunty, 134 Colo. 15, 24, 300 P.2d 
A modified form of homestead exemption would be possible, however, 
under current cons t i tu t iona l  provisions. Such a program would assess 
the  f i r s t  portion of each rcsiclcntial property's actual  value a t  a 
lower percentage than now provided (?A percent) and thc  remainder a t  
the  normal s ta tu tory  percentage, Such a program could he designetl s o  
t ha t  the effect would he s imi la r  t o  a pure homestead exemntion. 
Class i f icat ion of Property 
If a l l  c lasses  of property a r e  not assessed a t  the same per-
centage of actual  value, those tha t  a t e  assessed a t  a lower r a t e  bene- 
fit from reduced taxes and t he  burden is sh i f ted  t o  those c lasses  
assessed a t  higher levels .  A nunnber of s t a t e s  use t h i s  method and 
assess res ident ia l  property a t  a subs tan t ia l ly  lower level than other 
types of property t o  provide property tax r e l i e f  for  res ident ia l  tax-
payers. 
Colorado already has a limited c l a s s i f i ca t ion  system in e f f ec t ,  
although not f o r  res ident ia l  property. %st classes  of property, 
including res ident ia l ,  a r e  assessctl a t  TO percent of actual  value, 
several  a r e  not. O i l  mtl !:as and mineral producing proper t ies  a r c  
asscssecl ~lncler fonmilae resul tin!: in l a r ~ e r  assessments them woiiltl 
otherwise be ;~j!riCIi l t ~ i r a lproperty ,and mwchantlisc the  case, ~ ~ I c ~ c ) : ~ s  
benef i t  from provisions t ha t  rewil t  in lowered assessments. 
Prorm-tv Tax rkfc r r a l s  
Property tax defer ra l s  have heen adopted a s  an approach t o  
recognize tha t  the major reason for  high property taxes has been 
5-535, 

inflationary increases in the value of property. An example would he r a homeowner who paid substantially l e s s  for  h i s  propcrty than its cur-rent actual value, and h i s  taxcs have r isen with thc value altho~lgh 
thc p,ains havc not bcen realizcd by the owncr. l'nx deferrals  allow 
thc taxpaycr to  llcfer payment of his  propcrtv tax mtil the yropcrty 
' changes ownership. This mctl~ocl dclnys thc payn~cnt of tho t,mes on the 
)ncrensctl value un t i l  thc t ' q a y c r  actual ly  real izes  thc increased 
Value and is i n  R hct tc r  pos i t ion to  pay thc t'mes on the higher 
valuc. In csscnce, property tax payments a r e  thus financed out of the 
incre'se i n  the capi ta l  va111c of thc property. 1'1i g ih i l  i t y  require-
ments fo r  tax deferral a re  t~silally imlmsetl t o  l i m i t  i t  to  those per- 
sons most in  ncctl of such a program, antl in te res t  on the deferred 
taxes is normally adtlcd. 
Low Income Corprehensivc Tax Credit 
New ?lexica has adopted a program tha t  provides comprehensive 
tax r e l i e f  r e l a t ive  t o  an individual's t o t a l  tax burden, including 
propcrty taxes. The program provides r e l i e f  for par t  o r  a l l  of s t a t e  
and local taxes imposcd on persons below the o f f i c i a l  poverty level.  
The amount of r e l i e f  varies with family s i ze  antl income, with addi- 
t ional  r e l i e f  provitletl the ctldcrly. I t  is said tha t  t4e program makes 
the s t a t e  ant1 local  tcm Iwlnlcn proportional rathcr t h m  regressive fo r  
those below thc poverty level  tllmugh the  r c l i e f  provisions. 
Thc Advisory Commission on In tergovementa l  Relations 
suggests, i f  properly administcrd,  thc LImC may he the most powerful 
tool yct t r i ed  fo r  granting r e l i c f  t o  low and moderate income f ,mil ies  
because it takes into account the burden of other s t a t e  and local 
taxes i n  addition to  the propcrty tax. I t  is  probable, however, tha t  
the cost O F  such a program signif icant ly cxccctls exclusive property 
tax r e l i e f  programs. 
This appendix contains district-by-district computer runs 

of five school finance plans examined by the committee either as 

amendments or replacements for the current formula. A brief ex-





Income Equalizing Formula -- Income Wealth Formula 
Table A-1.. .............................................177 

Percentage Equalizing Formula -- Task Force Recom- 

mendat ion .Table A- 2.. ................................. 191 

Power Equalizing Formula -- M a x h  and Minim 

Mill Levies .Table A-3 .................................221 

Power Equalizing Fornula -- Kansas-typeNIB 

Increase - Table A-4.. .................................239 

Power Equalizing Formula -- Iowa-typeARB Increase 

Table A-S............................................... 257 

Income IQualizing, --
f'nco~ne Wealth Formula 
The income-factor formula was based on C~loratlo adjusted 
gross income per pupil. Each d i s t r i c t ' s  s t a t e  a id  was computed 
on the basis of the average s t a t e  support per pupil, adjusted 
by the inverse relationship between the d i s t r i c t ' s  per pupil 
income and the s t a t e  average. A d i s t r i c t  with l e s s  than the 
s t a t e ' s  average per pupil income would receive proportionately 
more s t a t e  support and conversely one with more than average 
per pupil income would receive l e s s  s t a t e  support. There was 
no minimum provision i n  t h i s  plan, and attendance entitlement 
and authorized revenue bases were computed i n  the same manner 
as  under the current School Finance Act. The f o m l a  was ad-
justed to  require the same amount of s t a t e  dol lars  f o r  1977 a s  
the current act .  
Table ::-I 
SCHOOL FINANCE ACT OF 1973 - COMPARISON OF EXISTING ACT WITH INCOME FORHULA 
























Wes tmins t e r  
6 , 003,451 












1977 Projection - EU1 Per P u ~ i l  Income Formula 
M i l l  Percent Percent State S U D D O ~ ~  
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State  A i a  
8 1,058,440 









2,096 , 836 
446,586 
482,087 
67 , 570 
159,466 
88,172 
Table A - 1  (continued) 
1977 Projection - Full Per P u ~ i l  Income Formula 



















Table A-1 (continued) 
State A u  
~ V Y 
1977 P- - Full Per P V p t l J a  
Percsat Percent State Support 
Agate 
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Table A-1 (continued) 
1977 Prolf&im - Pull Per P u ~ i l  Income Formula 
H i  11 Lew Percent Percent State Support 
N l a r  Chagpa 
Seibert 
109,788 
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Table A-1  (continued) 
W i l l  L e q  
1977 Rolec t ion  - Unamended 
P r o ~ e r t ~Tax S ta te  Aid 
M i l l -
Lsxx 
Levy 
1977 Pro-iection - Full  Per P u ~ i l  Income Formula 
P r o ~ e r t y  Tax 
Percent 
Change Sta te  Aid 
Percent S ta te  S u ~ ~ o r t  
Dollar &nee 


















81,347 19.82 126,877 165,514 
Limon 
32-67 333,451 31.66 275,184 342,206 
33.36 
Genoa 
28,160 29.69 81,432 38,211 
Karval 
33.24 35,921 0.00 0 145,536 
Arriba 
I 
w 39.21 49,775 21.48 83,400 118,617 
(D
? h a  
3 1 . 9 8  
Valley 
2,1079 552 43.42 2,815,525 2,013,943 
Frenchman 
44.33 225,115 135,430 25.55 129,780 230,762 
38.92 130,031 4.02 27,834 371 318 
Plateau 




232,136 65,268 5.46 30,737 266,642 
35.47 
Plateau Valley 
133,050 171,173 18.57 69,672 234,572 
37.67 
Mesa Valley 
6,132,491 9,030,105 51.22 8,339,425 6,824,731 
"% Creede Consolidated 246,269 84 ,988 12.10 89,047 242,167 







































Table A - 1  (continued) 
 F Percent State Supmrt 

























































































1977 Projection - Unamended 
W i l l  Lew 
T l l e r  
























































l96 , 285 
860,801 
5,878,807 





Table A - 1  (continued) 
1977 
- ~ 
Protection - Full Per Pu~il Income Formula 
Percent Percent State  Support 
Dollar Chanee 
M i l l  
































523 , 197 
62,272 
!2&%uzL State Aid Chanse 
- - Table A-1 (continued) J ! k U A X X  
!hid 
36-94 
9 - 3 6  
1977 Rejection - Unamended 
State ~ i p  
R a i r i e  
f 201,296 S 59,919 
Grover 
198,175 96 987 








Percent Percent State Support 
Chanrre U t e  Aid Channe 




Prelimhary Comnittee Recommendation 

This plan is essent ial ly the recommendation of the Execu- 
t ive  Branch Task Force on School Finance, which plan was orig- 
inal ly adopted by the committee but then s e t  aside. The plan is  
based on a local property tax share of 56 percent, adjusted by
the direct  relationship between a d i s t r i c t ' s  assessed value per 
pupil and the s t a t e  average assessed value per pupil. Thus, a 
d i s t r i c t  with below average assessed values per pupil would be 
required to  ra ise  a proportionately lower than average local 
property tax share and the converse wnuld be t rue fo r  d i s t r i c t s  
with above average assessed values per pupil. The remainder of 
the program would have been funded from three sources -- s t a t e  
support, specific ownership taxes, and federal impaction aid. 
State  support would he the difference between the computed local 
property tax, plus specific ownership taxes ancl federal impac- 
t ion aid, and to ta l  program costs. 
The plan u t i l ized  the previous year's specif ic  ownership 
tax receipts and federal impaction aid on a per pupil basis as 
additions t o  each d i s t r i c t ' s  authorized revenue base. The base 
was then increased by a f l a t  $120 for  each d i s t r i c t  for  1978. 
Attendance entitlement is computed i n  the current manner 
with the addition of 40 percent of a d i s t r i c t ' s  increase i n  
enrollment from the preceding budget year' s count. For the 
coming s t a t e  f i sca l  year, the cost of the package was estimated 
t o  be $21 million over thc current f i s c a l  year. (This i s  an 
adjusted vcrsion of the rornnlla and not the plan originally 
adopted which used a s l ight ly  higher s t a t e  percentage ancl had a 
cost determined t o  be excessive.) 
Table A-2 
SCWOL FINANCE ACT OF 1973--C8PARISON OF EXISTING ACT WITH PERCEdTAGE EQUALIZING FONlULil 
Standard = 1978 Pro jec t ion  o f  a n e n t  kt; guarantees $31.92, minimum $10.85. 

Al te rna te  = 1978 F'rojection of  Percentage Equalizing Fonnula; Actual S t a t e  Percent  is 46.8; $120 ARR Gran t ;  Spec i f i c  ( he r sh ip  Taxes and 

P.L. 81874 r e c e i p t s  (1977 in NIB--credit aga in s t  s t a t e  sha r e ;  increas ing  enrollment provis ion  - 40% o f  preceding y e a r ' s  increase.  
Assessed Attendance Local S t a t e  S t a t e  Local Total  
Valuation Enti t lement  Share/FLill Share/Flill  ARB Fqual iza t ion  Tax F'rogram 
Mains 
Mapleton 
Standard $ 104,000,000 6,100.0 $17.05 $14.87 $1,463.52 $ 4,158,008 $ 4,767,360 $ 8,925,368* * A1t e r n a t e  104.000.000 6,100.0 1,546.13 4,548,019 4,502,551 9,431,393 . * * s f  ference .o 82.61 390,011 -264,309 506,026 
Northglenn-Thornton 
Standard 194,500,000 17,701.2 10.99 20.93 1,404.41 16,297,683 8,556,055 23,853,738* * Alterna te  194,500,000 17,800.6 1,481.71 17,368,151 8,070,864 26,375,325* * Difference 99.4 77.30 1,070,468 -485,191 1,521,587 
Mains Ci ty  
Standard 86,700,000 6,372.2 13.61 18.31 1,539.33 5,625,067 4,180,674 9,806,741* * Al t e r n a t e  86,700,000 6,372.2 1,613,49 5,990,249 3,917,246 19,281,478* * Difference .o 74,16 364,182 -263,428 474,737 
Brighton 
Standard 82,200,000 4,100.0 20.05 11.87 1,547.66 2,359,376 3,985,056 6,344,432* * Alterna te  82,200,000 4,158.4 1,624.52 2,757,800 3,739,116 6,755,401* * Difference 58.4 76.86 398,424 -245,940 410,969 
Bennett 
Standard 10,900,000 438.2 24.87 10.85 1,430.39 190,363 436,436 626,804* * Alternate 10,900,000 438.2 1,530.56 174,379 461,741 670,689* * Difference .o 100.17 -15,989 25,305 43,885 



















Fnti t lement  
Local S t a t e  





Arapahoe (Cont .) 
Cherry Creek 
Standard $ 364,100,000 
Al te rna te  364,100,000 
Difference 
L i t t l e t o n  
Standard 




Deer T r a i l  
Standard 














A l t e rna t e  





































































Assessed Attendance Local S t a t e  Mill S t a t e  Local Tota l  
Valuation Enti t lement  Share/Mill S h a r e b l i l l  ARB Levr EQualization Tax Program 
Boulder 
Boulder Val l ey  
Standard $ 432,700,000 





















Buena Vis ta  
Standard 17,000,000 




















Sa l i da  
Standard 25,000,000 1,454.8 1,115.96 34.96 749,673 874,000 1,623,673 



















































































Clear  &eek 
p e a r Creek 
Standard 57,000,000 
Al te rna te  57,000,000 
Difference 
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Assessed Attendance Local S t a t e  
Valuation Entitlement Sharehi i l l  Sha reh i i l l  ARB 
Delta 
Delta 
Standard 4,160.1 $1,163.14 
Alternate 4,215.7 1,285.14 
Difference 55.6 122.00 
Denver 
Denver 
standard 68,040.0 1,903.12 
Alternate 68,040.0 2,002.36 
Difference .o 99.24 
Dolores 
D o l o r e s  
Standard- 440.8 1,339.52 
Alternate 442.8 1,457.06 





standard- 4,800.0 1,403.88 
Alternate 4,877.6 1,481.90 
Difference 77.6 78.02 
~ t a n d a r B  1,685.1 2,087.29 
Alternate 1,691.5 2,164.16 
Difference 6.4 76.87 
Elbert  
El izabeth 
Standard 730.7 1,221.54 
Alternate 750.0 1,297.95 









































































Ehti t lement  
bcal S t a t e  
~ h a r e h l i l1 S h a r e h i l l  ARB 
El  b e r t  -
Kiowa 
Standard 






































El  Paso 
Calhan 
Standard 






























S t a t e  
Equalizat ion 
b l  
Tax 







































































Sharebl i l l  
S ta te  
!hweFBl l  ARB 
Mill 
!ez 
Sta te  
Equalization 


















































































M i a m i  -Yotier 
Standard 
Alternate 



























































Standard $ 5,800,000 
A l t e rna t e  5.800.000 . 
~ifference  
Ga r f i e l d  
-ring - Fork 
Standard 68,000,000 
.Uternate 68,000,000 
Dif fe rence  
Garf ie ld  
Standard 19,600,000 





c: 	 Grand Valley 
Standard 4,300,000 
A l t e rna t e  4,300,000 
Difference 
G i lp in  
Gi lu in  County 
standard- 7,500,000 





A l t e rna t e  44,000,000 
Difference 
Attendance Local S t a t e  S t a t e  Local Tota l  
htit lement Share/Nil l  S h a r e m i l l  ARB EQualization Tax Program 
143.7 $ 52,823 $ 196,504 
144.1 68,074 182,107 
.4 15,251 -14,397 
3,045.0 1,113,719 2,292,280 
3,045.0 1,161,410 2,369,692 
.0 47,691 77,412 
1,550.9 1,.U)7,885 857,304 
1,570.1 1,410,894 818,929 
19.2 103,009 -35,375 
175.1 112,431 254.474 
175.3 100,925 261,771 
.2 -11,506 7,297 
160.1 76,205 320,025 
160.1 106,358 29@,790 
.0 30,153 -38,235 
472.8 81,565 699,600 
472.8 783,553 






































































Local State  Mill State  Local Total 









S t a t e  
Sha reh l i l l  ARB 
Mill 
!!?!Y 
Sta t e  
F%palization 
Jef ferson 












































































K i t  Carson 
B e t h u n e  
Standard 













Al ternate  
Difference 
I 





Bayf i e ld  
Standard 















S t a t e  
Share/FZill ARB 





















Standard $ 134,600,11011 
Alternate 134,600,000 
Difference 












I Primer0 Reorganized 













b c a l  
Sharebl i l l  
S ta te  
Share/Mill ARB 





























w n Reorganized 

! ~ w & J F ~  $ 2,500,f)OO 
Utmnate 2,500,900 
Diff.wence 



































































IAcal State Ptill State 
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P r o s e  County 
Standard 46,000,000 4,290.0 10.72 21.20 1,305.34 40.89 3,718,863 1,880,940 5,599,803 
Alternative 46,MH),OOO 4,290.0 * 1,404.14 39.30 3,921,432 1,807,733 6,023,758 
Difference .O * * 98.80 -1.59 202,569 -73,207 423,955 
W e s t E d  
Standad 8,3W),OOO 843.9 10.07 21.85 1,370.%8 42.94 791 , 773 364,990 1,156,769 
Alteamt ive 8,500,000 843.9 * 1,495.43 41.85 821,154 355,756 1,261,991 
Difference .0 * * 124.55 -1.09 29,375 -9,234 105, 222 
Assessed 

































Attendance b c a l  S t a t e  S t a t e  b c a l  Tota l  















































P l a t t e  Canyon 
Standard 14,000,000 560.6 
Alternate 14,000,M)O 568.8 
Lt if ference 8.2 
Park County 
Standard 31,000,000 270.1 




















S t a t e  
Share/'fill A!! 
' l i l l  
Levy 
S ta t e  
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h g m  
Pueblo-
Pueblo City 





Dif f e re r re  




















































































Standard $ 35,800,WO 









A l t e r n a t e  
Difference 
19,900,000 
In -bunt a i n  v a l l e y  
Standard 4,200,000 










San Juan  
S i l v e r t o n  
Standard 5,600,000 

















































S t a t e  





























Ent i t lanent  
Local 
Share/Mill 






















































Valua t ion  Ent i t l ement  
T e l l e r  
Woodland Park 
Standard $ 20,500,000 1,175.2 
Alternate 20,500,000 1,175.2 
Di f fe rence  .o 
Standard 515.9 
Alternate 515.9 
Di f fe rence  .o 
Ar ickaree  
Standard 218.3 
Nternate 213.3 





Lone . S t a r  
Standard 49.7 
Alternate 49.7 









Di f fe rence  .o 
Local 

















S t a t e  
Share/Mill  ARB 
S t a t e  


























Va lmt ion  
-Weld 
Ault -Highland 
Standard $ 15,300,000 




Al te rna te  
Difference 

















West Y m  Comty 
Standard 25,500,000 
Al te rna te  25,500,000 
Difference 
East Yma County 
Standard 27,600,000
Al terna te  27,600,000 
Difference 
S t a t e  Tota ls  
Stanclard $10,720,700,000 
Al te rna te  10,720,700,000 
Difference 

















. O  
868.0 
868.0 














































S t a t e  Local Tota l  



















PREPARED BY: Colorado Department o f  Education; December, 1976 
Table A-3. 
Power Equal iz ing - - 

Fhximm and M i n i m  Levies 
-
This plan was a modification t o  the current Act t o  pro- 
vide For adjustrents in pyarantees for d i s t r i c t s  above and 
hclow certain m i l l  levies.  No d i s t r i c t ' s  levy would be per- 
ni+,tec! to  exceed 55 mills. 'fie s t a t e  ~ u l d  pay any portion of 
a d i s t r i c t t s  &Ill not ~rovidecf hy the s t a t e  guaranter: and local 
propcrty t a x  a t  55 mills. 
For d i s t r i c t s  with levies  below 30 mil ls ,  the s t a t e ' s  
n;.ninem guanntee would he  reduced from $10.85 t o  $5 per m i l l  
pcr pupil. 
fie prsiected savings From the provision, i f  i n  effect. 
for  the  1977 school. d i s t r i c t  budget year, was estimated a t  $2.6 






























































1977 Projection - Unamended 
TaxP r o ~ e r t ~  State Aid 
Cherry Creek 
# 16,652,801 4C 8,231,567 
L i  t t l e ton  
9,732,263 12,893,628 





Pagosa 	S rings 
6 b  ,474 239,850 
213,198 








Table A-3 (continued) 






Lew P r o ~ e r t v  
~
Percent 





49.86 a 8,231,567 
42.23 12,893,628 
19-72 16,834 
43.66 16,559,976 
32.67 129,346 
32.46 129,347 
39.26 213,198 
36.69 44,825 
39.60 271,908 
43.17 43,514 
39.31 89,483 
36.93 851,480 
